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SUPPLY TIUIN  VETS HOLD 
m L C O H V E N T IO N  LUST 
SUHD*Y H T JH IE E T W iT E i
Important Unit Of AEF Saw 

Service Along Front In 
France During War

Annual convention o f the thinniiiK 
ranks A  the 117th sui>pjy train, Com
pany 42nd division that durinit 
the World War saw active service on 
the front in France was held Sunday 
atXernoon at City Park in Sweet
water.

The personnel o f this important 
unit o f the American £xpeditiona];y 
Forces-were broui{ht under the colors 
for service abroad by Captain James 
T. Brooks o f Bic Sprintr. who con
tinued in command until the outfit 
was mustered out at Fort Wurth May 
IK. l» lt f.

Included in the company were 
young: men of Mitchell, Howard and 
Nolan counties, every one o f whom 
was enlisted as a volunteer. The 
men were received at Camp Bowie, 
Fort Worth, for training on August 
1«, 1917, and after thirty days were 
transferred to Camp Mil|s, New York. 
They sailed for Brest, France, and 
the front on October 31, 1917.

Attending the reunion Sunday a f
ternoon were men who had nut met 
some of their buddies present since 
the day .they were mustered out. In 
more than one instance the scene wa.« 
mingled with emotion as buddies oi 
those hectic days in Franc« croseed 
hands for the first time sines they 
badp one another good>bye in F'ort 
Woth sixteen years ago.

CagUin Brooks, a regular atte'.'d- 
ant at the annual gatht-nngs and who 
has over lieea popular among the 
men he led to the World War front, 
could not be present, due to illness 
o f a daughter. A message conveying 
bis regrets was heard.

Details for the reunion were in 
charge o f J. B. Pritchett of Colo
rado, John Majors o f Sweetwater and 
Judge Brooks. The 1936 reunion is 
to be held in Big Spring with Chas. 
Dcats in charge.

An interesting sidelight on the 
meeting was reflected in presence of 
a ailver haired mother who had come 
wHh her son, Curtis Turner, from 
Mexia, to attend. She wore a pleas
ing smile on her face, in contrast 
from her devoted esgTcssion back on 
that day when she gave a son to be 

-an American soldier in support of 
the prinsiples of Democracy.

There were two other veterans ot 
the outfit to attend from Mexia—  
Wallace Williams and Bud Williams. 
Other men registered at the reunion 
included the following:

Roy I>osier, Floyd (Juinney and 
Cullen Powell of Colorado; R. A. 
Powell o f Plainview; J. Y. Robb and 
Shorty Marchbanlu of Rig Spring: 
Roy Denman of Roscoe; Hampton of 
Sweetwater; Ace Ladd of Anson, and 
Red Steel of Midland.

Several visitors, as members of 
their families ai\d special friends 
were in attendance.
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HEART AH ACK  IS FATAL 
TO NOLAN CO, CITIZEN

Burton Herring, 28, for several 
years associated with the lumber 
liusinesa in Sweetwater, die<l suddenly 
Saturday afternoon. He had been a 
life-long resident o f Sweetwater. 
Herring had served as secretary of 
the Sweetwater Rotary cipb during 
the past four years.

KILLED IN PLANE CRASH 
If

COLORADOANS GRIEVED 
IN ROGERS, POST DEATH
Coloradoans were saddened Friday 

morning to receive news that Will 
Sogars and Wiley Post met death in 
a plane crash near Point Barrow, 
Alaska. Post, who married a Nolan 
county girl, was personally known to 
•everal local cititena.

FOOTE t o  DEUVER MCM 
ADDRESS ON AUGUST 28
Dr. Gaston Foote, pastor o f First 

Methodist ^horch at Pampa, is to de
liver the commencement address .at. 
McMurry college. Abilene, for the 
August class. The program is set 
for Wednesday night 4f next week. 
Foot# was formarly assistant pastor 
o f tbs local llstbodist church.

^ / L L  fZ O G & lS
Popular American citizen and mo

tion picture .‘itar, killed Friday morii- 
iitg when the plane in which he and 
Wiley Post, famed round-the-world 
flyer, were traveling, crashed near 
Point Barrow, Alaska.

Special Election 
To Attract Small 
Number, Is . Belief

The special election called for 
luesdsy of next week to name sue- 
cesaor to C. L. Gray aa a member o f 
the city council will attract a small 
nomber o f electors to the polls, .sci« 
cording to preüicUsn being advanced 
by political observers.

As a rule when there are no issues 
involved, Coloradoans do nut evidence 
much interest in their municipal 
elections and it is accepted there is 
to be no diversion from that rder.

Successful candidate will bo in
ducted into office for the unexpired 
term of Gray, running through to 
April, 1937.

NEW SIREN INSTALLED . 
ON LARGER FIRE TRUCK
The LaFrance pumper, Colorado's 

largest fire fighting truck, has a new 
siren, as scores o f residents probably 
noticed Monday night as. the noise 
making device was given an ofllcial 
test. The siren formerly in use on 
the truck has been installed on car in 
use by the police department.

PIONEER SCURRY COUNTY 
CITIZEN DIES SATURDAY

H. P. Wellborn, 72, resident citi
zen o f Snyder and Scurry county for 
more than fifty  years and an early 
day sheriff there, died at his home 
in Snyder Saturday morning. The 
late pioneer had, through years, 
been prominently identified with the 
bunking and cattle industries.

FORCES WILl 
i-WlOE HILLY 

IN CITY E M  EVENINC
Thos. L  Hayden, Chairman 

Senatorial District, One 
Of Speakers Slated

Final gesture against legalized 
liquor in so far as organized forces 
favocing prohibition are concerned, 
is to be given Friday evening in a 
county-wide rally. On the following 
day the electorate of tliis county and 
throughout the Slate are to express 
their verdict us to whether a constitu
tional amendment doing away with 
present liquor laws shall be authoriz
ed.

The rally will be under direction 
of the Mitchell County Prohibition 
League Against Liquor. In absence 
of the Rev. Dick O’Brien, chairman, 
who is holding a revival in Clovis, 
New Mexico, the Rev. Cal C. Wright 
of First Methodist church, is to pre
side.

Speakers who have been giv.en 
places on the program include Judge 
Thos. E. Hayden of Abilene, chair
man o f prohibition forces for the 
24th senatorial disti;ict, and Bryan 
Bradbury, also of Abilene and a 
memiber of the Texas legislature. 
They will be introduced by Rev. Mr. 
Wright.

The speaking is to be in Walnut 
street between Second and Third, 
Rev. Wright stated Wednesday af
ternoon. Poljcp Chief Dick Hickman 
has agreed to close the block to all 
traffic during the time. The pogram 
is aet to open at 8:30. A public ad- 
lAma* .ayslem <vill be used to carry 
voice o f the s{H‘akers to remote 
reaches o f the large crowd expected.

“ Every citizen of Mitchell county 
who is against the saloon and its at
tendant evils should attend this raaet- 
ing, showing by their presence that 
the vote be cast by them on the 
day following shall not sustain this 
great enemy to society,”  Rev. Mr. 
Wright declared. “ There should be 
several thousand people at the rally.”

During the past several days Judge 
Hayden has devoted his entire time 
tc canvpaigning against the proposed 
amendment, visiting over much o f the 
large senatorial district and deliver
ing spirited .pddresses in support o f 
|•^ohií)ition. The Colora«lo address 
uill be his last during the campaign.

Unidentified Body 
Found Last Friday 

By T-P Rail Gang
The badly decomposed body o f an 

unidentified transient was found 
late Frf<lay west o f latan by a Texas 
ft Pacific section crew. 'The Ixxly, 
luirtly hidden from view on the right 
o f way, apparently had lain there 
several days.

.STERLING COUNTY GROUP 
INTERESTED IN HIGHWAY 
EXTENDING TO COLORADO

Tkat Starling ••untjr has aevar 
abandonad bega of raaliaing a 
Stata daaigaalad and built kigkwajr 
coanacting tkal community with 
Colorado is skowa in naws report 
recoivod koro Wodnosday morning 
from' Abilono.

Tby day boforo a represoatativo 
group of Storliag citisaas, indad- 
ing Conaty Jtsdgo Pat Kollis, Rav. 
Jsba Tborna, Dr. W. E. Evoratl 
and Earl L. Balky, appaarad at 
officao of tbo works progross ad- 
ministralioa la Abilcae to sook in- 
forasatioa on tko aorth-soutk road 
projoct.

Stato dosignalion of Higkway 
101 axloading from Colorado soatb. 
to Storliag City was caacollad bF 
tbo Stato highway cemmissian a 
fow woaks ago aad Coaaty Jadgo 
B. L. Tomplatoa of Mitchall cona
ty was diroctad to look to tbo WPA  
for fiaancos la baildiag tha road.

Lab(»r Groups Will 
Observe Their Day 
On September 2nd

Organized labor Xt Colorado and 
other community centers of the coun
ty arc to join with other accredited 
affiliates o f the American Federa
tion o f Labor In commemorating 
l.ahor Day, Monday, September 2.

Leaders in the teveral organized 
units here have annouheed no specific 
program. Some of the industries 
employing organized labor are to be 
closed through the <iay.

In the event no program in honor 
of Labor Day is gi\en here Colorado 
will be expected to supply a large 
quota o f citizens to attend such 
functions in other cities ol' this part 
of Tcxm .

WATER FROM EAST SIDE 
PLANT BE TURNED INTO 
MAINS AGAIN SATURDAY
A fte r ,f tie-up la-ting through nine 

weeks, large main connecting the 
downtown water rtistributing system 

' with the old F:a-t.side waterworks 
plant will be'placed back into service 
Saturday.

Service fmm the plant was closed 
after a break in the main at Lone 
A o lf creek that held up domestic 
and commercial di-trlbution for over 
an hour. Delay in repairing the main 
was due to delay in arrival of pipe 
and the further condition that water 
taken from wellr on the east side hud 
not been needed to meet require
ments o f the system.

PIONEER ABILENE STORE 
FOUNDER DIES SUDDENLY

W. A. Minter, Jr., founder o f the 
Minter Dry (ioud.s iCompany at Abi
lene died in a hospital Monday night 
within a short time after stricken 
with a heart ailment. He established 
the store that bears his name 35 
years ago.

MARYNEAL MAN RULED 
BY GRAVEL PIT SHOVEL
V. A, Grimes, 40, was tru.Mhed to 

death in a gravel pit near Maryncal 
Tuesday when caught between a 
bank and a steam shovel. Grimes, 
father o f three children, had found 
employment at the pit three days be
fore. He was formerly manager of 
the Maryneal telephone exchange.

Warning Against Buying Stolen Articles 
Gven Tuesday By Police Chief Hickman

The policy o f purchasing jewelry, 
motor car accessories and other 
articles from strangrers is frowned 
upon in statement given this paper 
for publication Tuesday afternoon by 
Police Chief Dkk Hickman. In the 
recent past several arrests have been 
made after homes and warehouses 
had been broken into. As a rule loot 
claimed to have been stolen was 
found In hands of an Innocent pur
chaser.

Monday two 18-year-old boys were 
paroled to their parents after enter
ing pleas o f guilty to jewelry thefts 
before Juvenile Judge B. L. Temple
ton. The loot, identified by local

citizens as having been taken from 
their homes, was returned to the 
owners.

Condition on which the boys wore 
reiroled providod that they be sub
missive to their parents, refrain of 
further law violations, attend Sunday 
school regularly unless deUined by a 
reasonable cause and attend the pub
lic schools until they graduate.----- .

“ We are going to make things un
comfortable for thieves and in that 
connection would sound warning to 
all parties against buying stolen 
property,”  Hickman said. “ I f  not 
sure the person offering you some
thing for sal* is on the square, call 
tho poUea.”

UTAH SCHOOL TO OPEN 
TUESDAY, SEPT. THIRD; 
REGISTRATIONS EARLIER
The lataii school is set to open 

Tuesday morning, .September 3, Mack 
Fisher, shperiiitcnHent, stated while 
in Colorado Wednesday.

Registration of high school stu- 
denU is set for Friday, August 30, 
between^ the hours o f 9 and 12 
o’cl«>ck.

Other teachers in addition to Mr. 
Fisher include Mrs. Fisher and W. D. 
Wallace, high scho'd, and Miss Mabel 
Phillips, Mrs. M. O. Chapman and 
Miss Marybell Brennand, grade 
teachers.

MORHISON WILD CXT NEIR Farmers To Meetm  HOLDS INTEREST OF 
OIL F R I T E m  OF RHER

Production Test Delayed As 
R ^ i r s  To Machinery Are 

Rushed To G>mpietion
Tko well was keiag cleaaad OMt 

Tkorsday, roport given Tko Re
cord in oorly oftomoon ootUaod. 
Oil wos staodiag witkia 100 foot of 
tko top ot 1 o'clock. It wae koing 
generally occaptod ky local oil naan 
tkol tko wall woold ko dovolopod 
into n good coniniorcial prodneor, 
dofining ono of tko moat important 
oxtonaiona in Mitckall connty for 
sovoroi yoora.

Interest o f the oil fraternity of this 
area continned to center at Gib Saw- 
telle's Ziipha Morrison No. One, wild 
eat near latan that a few days ago 
was given a nitro shot after several 
hundred feet o f petroleum had risen 
in the hole. A disabled engine has 
held up plans of the operator to make 
a production test.

The well, drilled in the northeast 
corner o f section 34, block 29, H. fk 
T. C. Ry. Co. survey, topped the pay 
at 2,672 feet. The hole was deepen* 
ed to 2,810, with oil gradually rkiing 
toward the top. The nitro squid was 
from bottom of the hole upward 
through the pay strata.

George Rinear, pioneer driller, 
Frank Kelley, manager of the Mag
nolia Petroleum Company officea, 
and other Colorado oil men. Thursday 
morning were expressing keen inter
est in the welL Dua to dsiay in 
making test, however, nothing def
inite is available in the way o f 
information as to what the well may 
do.

The wild cat is two and one half 
miles from production. Reports cur
rent in Colorado Thursday morning 
were that considerable trading in 
leases about the well was being done.

Friday Night For 
Organization Work

Farmers uf the county arc schedul
ed to meet Friday night in their re
spective community centers for the 
purpose of effecting organization for 
the year. Election of officers and 
plana for the ensuing months will be 
in order.

The county agent Thursday gave 
the following as places lor the meet
ings:

Lobaine, tabernacle; Valley View> 
schoolhouse; Buford, schoolhopS<>; 
Kpade, schoolhouse; Seven ^Wells, 
schoolhouse; Colorado, eoin:r house; 
Cuthbert, schoolhouse; ^Westbrook, 
tabernacle; Hyman, chuTch.

DORN COAIMUNITY TO 
HAVE FIFTH ANNUAL 

HOMECOMING SUNDAY
The fifth annual home-coming of 

residents and former residents of the 
porn community is to take place at 
l>orn's Chapel Sunday, beginning at 
10 o’clock.

Dr. J. T. Griswold uf Baird, once 
presiding elder here,' is slated to 
preach during the morning hour. 
Another guest speaker will po.ssibly 
be Dr. Frank Culver o f the First 
Methodist Church, Mineral Wells, 
a ho grew up with the older members 
of the Dorn family back in Alabama.

J. M. Dorn of Colorado is the man 
for whom the Dom community and 
Dorn's Chapel were named. He is 
always a prominent figure at the 
honso-coasiags, which are alau the 
occasion for the annual reunion of 
the Dorn family.

SPECIAL POOL HELD UP 
UNTIL AUGUST 27, AAA 
REPRESENTATIVE NOTES
II. E. Goodwin, in charge of'AAA  

projects for Mitchell county, Thurs
day morning issued the following 
statement for publication:

The Special Cotton Tax-£xemption 
Certificate Pool has been reopened 
until August 27 to all producers 
rightfully holding any certificate is
sued this year which is surplus to him 
because his 1935 cotton crop has been 
destroyed by excessive rains, floods 
or hail.

This will enable the producers of 
this county, whose crop has been de
stroyed by hail or other unavoidaMe 
causes, to pool their certificates htiw,' 
and receive fivo cents per pound for 
them this fall. Otherwise, they .will 
have to wait until the Regular Pool 
opens, and will not receive the money 
on them until February or March of 
next year. •

T W a  DETOURS HANDLING 
TRAFFIC AROUND WORK

REV. JONES IN FINAL 
SERMON SUNDAY NIGHT
Rev. Wallace Jones ul First Chris

tian church is to deliver his farewell 
sermon here Sunday evening. Wed
nesday of next week he and family 
are to leave for Ballinger whgre thky 
will reside. ReV. Mr. Jones has ac
cepted pastorate o f the First Chris
tian church there, effective September 
1.

G R EEN iT iT iND rM EET  
AT AUSTIN ON TUESDAY
Jim Greene, secretary of the cham

ber ol commerce, has returned from 
Austin wimre he had gone as member 
of a special delegation of citizens 
along Highway One between Mid
land and Weatherford to reque.st the 
highway commission to pave Highway 
89, cut-off connecting Weatherford 
and Ranger.

ACRE ~MEASURING~W0RK 
CONCLUDED THIS WEEK
The task of measuring farm lands 

affected by the AAA program for 
1935 has been concluded after several 
days and papers making up record of 
this project are being given final 
check in office o f the county farm 
agent. In event any farm was over
looked the tact should be reported to 
the agent's office.

PINCHED FIELD CROPS M O  
R E E  CMSS S H E  COOO 
TNIIT M O m E  BRIN6S
^ow Drizzle Still Falling 

Over County At 2 0 ‘Ckick 
Thursday Afternoon

The parched fields and ranges o f 
this territory that through the past 
several days had endured effects of 
a severe heat wave, T'.iursday afUr- 
noon were assuming a more ac
ceptable aspect du« to rains that had 
been falling for oeVeral hours.

Coloradoans considered beet fea
ture of the rain in fact the several 
days of oven-like heat had been brok
en. Up to Wednesday night, when 
lower temperatures were regiatered. 
it had been on of the hottest August 
months recorded in several yearm.

Rain began falling at 9 o’clock and 
in several parts of the county was 
still falling at 2 o'clock, late reports 
received by The Record indicated. 
Rain here at that time had totaled 
.4U of an inch.

“ We received half an inch up to 
now and it is still coming down,”  was 
Htiort given The Record at 1 o’clock 
by Jim Rodine at Buford. Rodino 
stated that a hard shower fell early 
ill the morning and slow dritzle bad 
followed without interruption. Some 
.«tresms nesr the Rodino homo woro 
running water.

“ Mayor Van Boston of Westbrook 
spoke witi\^:keen saUsfaction when 
asked over the telephone about tke 
rain there. He reported a half inch 
“ and the moisture is atilt coming 
down fine.”

South of Colorado rain waa hoaT- 
ler than in other parts o f tM  county, 
and overhanging elouda Tharaday 
afternoon suggested that additional 
moisture was still being received.

Informine reported less rain than any 
other community called. Judge J. C. 
Hall, mayor of that town, cstimatod 
that a quarter of an inch had lallen 
up to one o’clock. A light driaxlo 
with dealing skies was reported at 
1 o’clock.

NEW ‘SLOGAN’ CONTEST 
WITH COLOSSAL PRIZES 
ANNOUNCED BY CAMAY

Through the advertising columns 
of the Record and other publications, 
makeni of Camay wap are this week 
announcing their new "alogan”  con
test with colossal and unusual prises.

The first prize is to be $1,000 a 
year for life, the second $600 a year 
for life, and the third $100 a year 
for life. There are also to ke 1,210 
cash prizes.

R. 8. Dodge of Abilene, salesman 
for tho Proctor and Gamble eem* 
pany, makers of Camay, ipranged for 
the announcement in The Record. The 
contest is to close at midnight Sop- 
tember .10, 19.16.

In.*tructions governing tho contest 
arc to bo found in tbo Camay ad in 
this imua of Tho Record.

Two detours are handling traffic 
around Lone W olf Creek bridge on 

Second during time the struc
ture is being rebuilt. One of the 
temporary drives is across the creek 
at Connell’s Service station and hack 
into Flast Second at White Way 
Courts. The other leads north over 
Hickory, esst on Fifth and south on 
Austin to the highway.

NEGRO SCHOOL IS GIVEN 
CREDIT BY STATE DEPT.

The 'Booker. T. Washington school, 
local negro public school, has recently 
been awarded one-half credit o f a ffil
iation, J.E. Watson, superintendent, 
stated Wednesday. The credit was 
given on history.

Lowe Fanner Delivers First Bale 193 5 
Gitton To Colorado; Ginned Wednesday

The first bale o f cotton from the 
1036 crop was delivered here late 
Wednesday by J. W. Fox, tenant on 
the R. C. Lowe farm o f Lowe com
munity, 17 milea south of town. The 
bnlo was ginned by the Farmers Co
operative Gin Company Wodnesdsy 
night and weighed 422 pounds.

C. P. Gary, manager o f the gin, 
stated Thursday at noon that prem
ium to bo given Mr. Fox by Colorado 
business and p^ftaaionai intersata 
was being siAocrihed. Lbt of sub

scribers will be published next week.
The bele had not been sold at noon 

Thursday. Dua to no nwrket on seed 
these, too, had not boon sold.

The bale was on display in a truck 
parked in Walnut stroot near the City 
National Bank building.

Cotton ia not expected to start 
moving in any considamblo volume 
for several days, according to opinion 
of local gin plant operators. The 
isin that was falling Thursday would 
seive to check opening of the crop to 
some degree, it was pointad out.

County Relief ! 
Unit Outlined 

At Sweetwater
The following outline of the Mit

chell county unit o f the district relief 
set-up, with headquarters in Sweet* 
water, has been announced by Miae 
Nellie .Mae Henderaon, district caao 
supervisor'

Mrs. .Mauritic Keen, case worker in 
charge; Mrs. Brnnie Burt, case work
er and intake clerk; J. Lou Calliaon, 
case worker, Ava Bea King, cate 
clerk and account clerk; Clorene 
Montgomery, commodity clerk.

Intake desk— open for applications 
for relief on Mondays and Thursdays.

Lorsiiw Relief Office— open eaco 
Tuesday in charge of J. Leu Calliaon.

Westbrook Relief Office —  open 
each Wednesday in charge o f Mau- 
nne Rees. ;

Applications for relief will be tak
en by Mrs. Burt on Monday pr Thurs
day. These applications will be 
turned over to Mrs. Rees to be pamed 
cn.

ENROLLMENT OF CHS 
STUDENTS TO START 

ON MONDAY, SEPT. 2
Flnrolling of high school students 

is to be started Monday morning, 
September 2, a week in advance o f 
tho opening o f echool, according to 
announcement made this wisok by C> 
A. Wilkins, high school principal.

High school students are to come 
to the building and enroll between 
the hours o f 9 and 12 on tach morn
ing. except Saturday, o f the week 
beginning Boptamber 2.

— ■ e —
RIORDANS HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Jerold Riorden re
turned last week from Ruidoao whore 
they vacationed with Mrs. Rierdan’e 
sisters, Mrs. T. Franklin Wylio and 
her husband of San Antonie and 
Misses .Mattie and Mittio Hutton o f 
Georgetown. Tho Maters vlsltod 
kero for a fow days on tha rutuca 
trip.  ̂ ^
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Flowers Gve Summer Setting To
P a r t y  F o r  C o n t r a c t  C lu b ,  G u e ^ !^

< ,■ iiiK h(-r iian.v .» ’.iirouT •y-Uinjr 
t'V U'i. zoniiiii , rrt |>f
»lyrtl*' ¡I. fii'fly  Ml hi . '♦'I'l.r«-

Wr,';. . ’ i k < :«it*’i’ < ,ti  ̂taiiu'ii 
t*iv « ■iint iitrt (lull iit'il -< • 1 .il tables 
<1 •-'iiesi Tu<Nila> .• tet,.i"'i'.

l iiiich V.U pulir’ I ¡I till- 
a- the' ,m ivn l fy  tie  hi .i ' lifter. 
Ali: Miin,..e r>iini, wliii I'll Ml. il .it
ÎI lao’-i I'i «i I'M tiilJe in t'u Oiniti;- 
loom. .SLiiiMiei I low el s :imJ snft firn 
vere 0’ faníreii ainunil the j-uinrh 
■ifiwl,

\ yellow pottery water, jiic, prize 
for iiiep)!). r>’ 1 ■'h in’ore, -wiŝ  w on hv 
.A!»', liill HroaiMu-, \n ' m óil'tov ii. 
fc'iirfiL, Mr--, rh a rlf  . .Mt'oni of Iiaan.

inaile hijrh «cere for non niem'ie- 
the piize heiiif a ellow'etiiiia >ala- 
howl with inatehiiitt: folk ai >l spoon.-

.\ salini Cour e was ..̂ .|-\e,) (..■
'Afeinliers: Mi-i. I!. 11. It'i.lofi.t-.), 

Mi .s. liill ilroaililiii, Mr<s. A list mi Ifiel , 
.Mr.-». ni»b Fee, .Ml-'. I-). V. (Ì) 'iitliiiuJ 
Mrs. I'.il .limes, Jr., Mrs. .lohn ihiio 
liters. Ml-" N'ncie I'liwell, jia | M- 
Jiil.e llieh.-ii il'oii ;

iiue.^t': .Mis, It. 11. I,none.\. A| i 
T. \\ . Moiieroa*!, Jr., .Mis. (1. V. !(.i. 
lis-on. M is- Katie Itiiehunan. Mr .1' - 
Pomi, M|s. K. .1. llilipie»-, .Mr- < hai 
le.' .Alfiinl o f Iraaii, .Mi-s. Kii .Mai- 
Mr-' ,1. H Rntolle. Mr». M,,.ii." i 
Ian. nml Mrs. .Albert kitubto.

F o u r t e e n  M e n ih e r s  
O f  L o c a l  B P W  C lu b  

G o  T o  S w e e t w a t e r  i vi* '
F'oiirteen l.ien>iers of the l-iral 

Pusine - arili Piote ii.nal .Wonnii's 
elub motoieil to .-sw eet A at. I TiP--ilay 
even ¡III'.. t,i be g-li- -ts of the .''Weit-

GET HER HAIR READY 
FOR SCHOOL

From now uniti .SrplemKrr 10 
our, Shop wtll tpecialire in 
School .(«tri Permanenti.

F Ì ^ K
With eoch permanent, a hottle 
of Permanent Wave Oil, neeci- 
ed by hair after summer swims

SPFCIAL PRICES WHERE 
TWO PFRMANFNTS
BookFO toc; f t h e r

MODFHS 
UKi  I TY 

SHOP

I water < liib at an iiutinp' ami ¡liiaii- ,e 
I he Pity paik. ^lemlier-: of the Sail 
; .Ant-elo elúb were aim iriie<t'-. 
i Visit,ir> Were weleonuil by IMi-t
[ M alkj r, pre-nleiit of the hi I- 

lllh, Jle-ipoli'i s w t re hy ,Iohtin> Pi II 
f tile .'»all \ ’T< lo dull ami Kfi/a 

th kirk|Mitriek of the I .toiail 
I hih. Kthei Markins of .Sweetwali . 
lii-^liif lireetor, «lr-elis.s» .1 lilii-ljy t- 
ili'tlict '(onfeieme to |.e he!i| il 
.ŝ\x eet wat er in (.letober. < i' . ..--v
Ven- .sun;;'.

.Alter a .»'Aini, a chieki n viipp. e «  .i
l.i 1.1■-ervul, with .M'xii-an 

jeiiaiiinj;.
Tilo e ‘ altemlir.ir from he»-.' or- 

F'li/jib' th Kii kpatriek. .\i la Mae 
Iiiixi'-, I.iilian I'miil. .Mrs. IP i- I i.e-. 
U m lv  Miti hell. M l... M. !.. K- !

, lihum, .Mr . lioS pi i'.i.i rk, Mr". \. 1 
M l  Spailih-n. .Mr'. II. I Pet-iiian, .Mi 
’ Phil. Pe inan. M i', li. I» l ini r. >Ii - 
' f. .\ h'l riru.son, M r-. \V. Ki P i'!. 
; nil .MI . I.e'lii i.'i ■ w lb r.

¡: . ^

Local Lastern Stars To 
Have Founfleis’ f^icnic

J'.ininir other Pa tern Star <ha.
It r- vi-r the nalio:i in celel'ialin ll.
I irthilay pf the foiir.iler of the Ka.- 
ein .Star, n.eml.i-r . of tin- |o-a! chan- 

, tel alni their fumilie ‘are to lia. e 
their allunai pieiiie at Ku'Mii-k pad: 
Piiday-eveniMir, .Auiru-t ;:i», at <'; ;m 

[ r^ i  h famil-y i> to lirinir 'a ba n<-'
' of f'lod

X - /• .A

!\ 1 ‘ ’’

O '

EXTRA SPECIAL
Friday, Saturday, Monday
MILK, C srnstK M i, 7 smaH cans fo r ............... . 25^

r R E ^
SCaiKiaMa I  1 1 ,1 1 0  OTHIt CASH ra iz is
t o  SHTCa fOtASIMriEIOWOtOSlOOAN

GiMAY3lnrsl4t
POTTED MLAT, 8 cans for .................. 25c

»| 5 0 '« !5 r 2 5 fS K 3 n s a d :^ .......... ...
OH saves» aiATiO SASt

SBIDMMnlMMCAKUS 29M> A  
SAUS SUP PURCHASE2 »«a f  A P
W H eATH S^^^

PORK & BEANS, FhiBip^s Deiicious, fiant can .. 9<

n n r r r r  5 ib. can $1.49COFFEE :  Si:
F R U j T J A R S = C £ ^  g ;
HONEY, gallon pail ..... .....  ............. 89e

I -------

iChas. Hutcliinson 
j And Miss Monis
I Mamed Saturday
' the iimrriHK' of .Mii»« Mwurine

V iru s  »m l t'liaiks iluU-hinnoii. both 
o' I'oloraijo, took iilae« in CoahoniH 
.«.-.tiinlnv ni;rhl. l'he> weie acroir- 
...iied by Herrieue Kinij.

Mr. and .Mrs. Iluti-hinaoii are niuk- 
' their home here at prenent. .Mr.

II iiti-hiii.-ion Ls eiiij'loyed hy Kilt Kiii|C,
1 'll I 'M tor.

The bride, who is the oiil.v ilautTh- 
•el of .Mr. uful .Mks. Ford Morris, h«K 

. 1-:. reared in I'olorado. .She wan a 
I'liior in (.''oloruiio Hitiii Mi-hool last

ir,
.Mr. Hutehiiison Ls the youiiRCst son 
1!. Ij. Mutdiiiison, Sr., a pioneer 
iiie .̂s man. Like Mrs. HuU-hinson,' 
ha spent all his life in Colorado.

I
Honors Mcrrell Guest 
\  idtor From Stanton

three tables of brid)fe were enter- 
t im-d hy Krna Lou Merrill, Kiiz.a- 

ih Taylor, and Ora Jane Williams 
Thursday afternoon at the Mer- 

I home to honor Mis.s Ta.vlor’.s 
.est. .Miiw iCorinne Wilsdii of Stan- 

■. .11. . •
I'm- hi;rh score Maxine Dorn re- 

• i i\ed a picture, and for low Betsy 
! 1- I'ereiveil a deck of cards. The

i.'iVi'ee’s >̂-ift was a bon-bon dish. 
Players were .Maxine Dorn, Char- 

b Ue .‘»'oble, Helen Faye Rankin, An- 
■ i-iti- l.aeey, .Melba Slaton, • Sarah 
'lelton, Arubelie .Sorrells, and the 
li'i.iiree. .R uth Wi-itfht wa-- present 
; j  li'e refreshment hour, when pink 
' e I'leam and cake were served.

.Mrs. Scott Hostess 
For Atlialee Heath

('omplimeiitiiitr her cou.sin, Athalee 
Ibath of I'omim-rce, .Mrs. Wade 
> i"U  was ho.stess to three tables of 
t inli;e at the Colorado Hotel last 
I hur-day afternoon. Mrs. Harold 
1 I'dley Hs-iisted in enlertuininK.

N'anities were KÌ^vn f'J KUa Fern 
. .'1,'ii'kins lor hi;rh .score and to .Athalee 

honor guest. Bingo wa.s played 
f I- low.

lit fi'eshment.« were served tv Mary 
I ¡i»ahi-th Pidgeon, .Mary Frances 
.s!..i key, Kita Kern Harkins, Haiel 

!.I 01 Cray of Rotan, .Mary Belle 
iTo-thwaite, M.ihel h^arnest Cooper,

■ 1- i-am-es miiott, B*-tty C u iry  of Tulia,
\ iiKiniu Ri-e's«',' and the honoree.

Mrs. Merritt To 
Micllanci Meeting

.AccumpanyiiiK -Mrs. (Ì. A . Long of 
' .'■iweetwater, wit* of ,thA presiiding 
elder of the Sweetwater Methmlwt 
di'trict. -Mrs. J. tJ. Merritt wos in 
Mnllaml Wedne-tday attending a 
north zone meeting of the dwtrict 
voinen's nrganizatiun.

The murniiig was devoted to a pro
hibition meeting. In the afternoon 
.Mrs. Lon;;, who Is study lea«ler in the 
di'liM't, reviewed the study, book on. 
lartiti America which women's groups 
are to :tudy this year. ,Mrs. Merritt 
talked on venerai work.

Dinner Party For 
Guest From Tucson

With IX young couples as guests, 
Mrs. K. H. Winn entertained with a 
dinner ptirty for her niece, Ina Jo 
W alli- of Tucson, Arizona. Monday
eve nini;.

l ’iace» were marked at the cennia- 
centered table for: Buena Vista
W u lfjm . Mary Kliz.abelh Ridgeon, 
Mary .Mariraret Towle of Snyder, 
.Mary Frances Mackey, Frances Joiw-s, 
the horiiin-e, .lohn Kllfott, Roln-rt Karl 
W nlljt-n, H'lnlbe fJirvin, Regal Por- 
t«-r, lirady Warren, and Kwing la'c.

MSS U>T$E nUCE TO 
RECEIVE B.A. DEGREE

Misa Lays* Price o f Colorado is to 
rectiv* her' B. A. degree at summer 
commencement of Texas Christian 
university, Port M’orih, Friday. Her 
mother, Mrs. Boh Price, and her sis
ter, Frances Elaine, plan to be pres
ent.

Misa Price is u member of the jun
ior high school faculty here. She 
previously was principal of Shepherd 
school.

Lawn Party Honors 
Delaney’s Visitor

A lawn fatrty at the Jack l>elaiiey 
home Wednesday evening honored 
Neil Ruth Kellett of ort Worth, who 
i-i visiting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Green Delaney. Hostesae.s were 
Mrs. Jack Delaney, Mrs. Dick De
laney, and Luvie Gale.

A fter a number o f novelty t^mes 
a sandwich course was served w t̂h 
k monads, then more games foHowed 
by ice cream aiul cake.

Present ia addition to the honore* 
were Allic Buckner, Leona Jones, 
Rhudean Baliaid, Gladys Proctor, 
Jeannette Sinn>son, Catherine De- 
lainey. Lovie Gule, Aaron Feaster. 
Rumaine Hammond, Jack Barrett o f 
Newsome, Texas, 'T. C. Jones, Kussell 
Redman, R. Lee Hoover, Leonard 
Jones, Otho Rice, Howard Simpson, 
Merrill Johnson, and Jack Delaney, 
Jr.

BaptisTwT M. S.‘
With “ IJftihg the Banner .in the 

Land o f the Rising Sun”  as their les
son theme, merntM'iw of the Baptist 
W. M. S. had their missionary pro
gram Monday with Mrs. Green De-

THEATRE NEWS
BY S K B U IA N  HART
“ CALM TOklRSBUr*
PoW *— August l i - M

Made for goneral audience con
sumption comedy ia the oiily way fur 
t|ii8 film to be characterized. It 
runs through lots o f unrelated sit
uations, gels a Irif bf fun out o f each, 
and then apparently forgetting in 
othei than a nuuii «ketchy way what 
has gone before, skips along to some
thing else with only a mild it-gard 
for continuity.

The idea o f the siory is simple. 
Pat, a zestful young moden., loses 
his advertaung job because he in
sists upon making love to his irntaule 
hose’ daughter, Mary F.li/.aibeth. 
Broke, his |>et slogan, “ Calm Your
self,”  gives him an idea. Kstablish- 
ing “ Confideiitial Services, Inc.,”  an 
organization that will take care of 
anyboily’s worries, no matter how 
trivial or difficult. l*at doesn’t do 
much busineMs, but the audience may 
well have lots o f fun. A fter this 
piany occasions arise which will bring 
many laughs.

• • •
“ PARIS IN SPRING”
JPaUce— Aagesl Z7-X8

This is a musical comedy and a I 
rlas.s offering that will fare best in 
metropolitan spots. Story ia lively, 
dealing with two pairs o f lovers 
switching afToctiorui for the purpose 
ot creating jealousy in the hope that 
each will awaken to the truth. Com
plications result when a crabby 
grandmother believes the wrong 
couples married. She entangles mat
ters, but finally straightens things 
out to the satisfaction o f the lovers 
uiid all concerned. Offering is spot
ted with some good musical numbers, 
dressed with artistic sets. Mary Ellis

» *

laney and Mrs. Dean Phenix leading, land Tullio Carmiiiatti do .sfilendiil
Following the singing o f hymns 

and the opening prayer by Mrs. A. L. 
Whipkey, the following topics wen- 
given ; “ Japan and the Japanese," 
Mrs. Emmett Berry t “ Japan and the 
World.”  Mr*. .Monroe Dawson; “ Ja
pan and Her Religions,”  Mrs. Mary 
Click; “ Japan and the Banner o f the 
Cross,”  Mrs., T._ J. Ratliff; prayer, 
Mrs.. Anna Snnon ; “ Japan and South
ern Baptists,”  topics by Mrs. P. I>- 
O'Brien» Mrs. Paul Cooper, Miss Eli
zabeth Terrell, Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, 
and'Mrs. J ;  A . Sadler, with Mrs. .Mary 
Lynch ieadiiRr: twh topics,' “ Kagawa, 
.the Apoatle of Love”  and “ New 
Hands for the Banner," were given 
by Mrs. Charley Seale.

—  — -----o ' '

Presbyterian Auxiliary
The only one of the Presbyterian 

auxiliary circlos to meet Monday was 
Circle Two, wkich was entertained by 
Miss Hennie Merriwether. Mrs. John 
Brown was devutional leader.

Misa Margaret Huff o f Lubbock, a 
guest o f Miaa Men+metiiar and her 
mother, led the' lesson on home mis
sions, dealing aopecially with moun
tain schools.

Mrs. Albert Shadday was a guest. 
Sherbet and angel food cake were 
served.

C £ a  BLACKr'S 5ISTER HERE 
George Black o f the Magnolia 

Petroleum ofTIce had as his guest 
this week hip airtcr. Miss Virginia 
Alice Black o f Palestine. He is tak
ing her home Friday and will remain 
in Palestine fer several days.

o------------
INFANT IS BURIED

Brief graveside rites were said^^ .
Monday at the Westbrook cemetery " ingenuity and ability to
for an infant daughter stillborn' tn 
.Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Tucker. Kiker A 
.ton o f Colorado were in charge of 
arrangements.

ami

! better

Large  
Pail .
Small 
Pail .

TOBACCO» Rrince Albert, 2 can Ifaait, 2 o n i  ...19^ 
PEAS, Early Jane, No, 2 cim, 3 fo r ............. ..2S^

a g E  M A N Y  M O R E SP EC IA LS  IN  O U R  S T O R E  ■

•  Urfe saeply qf turnip seed— several varitUs— See Us

1 %  PICK AND PAY STORE
Q U A U T Y  G R O C E R IE S  A T  R IG H T  P R IC E S  
'^ 1  W E  D E U V B R

Informal Morning Hour 
Bridge Party H<MK>rs

An informal betir pCci 
_ sewing was .
I morning by Misses Bhell 
.Merrell«and Mrs. Mattie 
honor •Mr-. Merrcll’s sister, Mrs. J. D. 
Shipman of ,San Angelo.

Punch and cake were served at the 
close of the affair to Mrs. Sallie Doz
ier, ,Mi-«. .1, I). Wulfjen, Mrs. D. N. 
Arnett. .Mr-. Jim Watson, Mrs. E. C. 
Tunnel!. Mrs. W. N. Crosthwaite, 
.Mrs. John Molt, Mrs. O. M. Mitchell, 
.Mrs. L. R. Elliott, and the honoree.

— 4 * —

Two New Members 
For Zetagathians

Two new members were elected at 
the called meeting o f the Zetagathian 
club at the home o f Mrs. Truett Bar
ber 'Tuesday pioming. The meeting 
was esiled hy the president, Mrs. 
Jake Kichardnon.

The new members are Mrs. Bill 
Oswalt and Mrs. WyH« Einard.

Acreptance o f tka year book as 
prepared by Mrs. Wade Scott, Mrs. 
II. L. Lockhart, and Jfra. Bill Dorn 
was voted.

Granddaui^ter Of Mrs.
Gives Recital

Ophc..a May Beall, daarMer of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Basil o f Lobhoek 
and granddaughtor o f Mro» D. N. Ar
nett to Colorado, was preaontod ia a 
pbtno recital at hor hoMM in Labbock 
last Wednesday aftomoon.

Ophelia May, whs ia IS years of 
ogs. in MUd by hsr taschtr, Miaa Mary 
Dunn, to be unusually talontsd. In 
giving her recital aho WM aasiattd by 
Douglas Hardy, visUaisL

MRS. JA C K  C O X  H A S  G U E S T S  
Guests o f Mr. and Mra. Jack Cox 

and family from .^nday until Tues- 
itav were Mrs. Cox's brother. Jack 
Wilkie, and his wifa and daughter. 
Helen, o f DaUaa. James Cox accom
panied them home. In about a week 
Mr. and Mrs. Cox aad their daugh
ter will go aAsr kim.

I .  . ■ » .  .  . m  ..

M E R E  m
M ia  j.fD : 

is the kudat'
M«A Mattltf

ANQELO  
f  «aR  A»gbk> 

ski UC Rjê ’ yifter,

work. Jes.«ie Ralph is outstanding 
as the hard-of-hearink crusty grand- 
miithcr. Dialogue is smooth and ex- 
t client. • • •

“ SP R IN G  T O N IC ”
Thursday— August 2b

Claire Trevor, pampereil daughter 
of the rich, is fe<l up with the listless 
(iroceeilings attending her impending 
marriage to Lew Ayres, pictured as a 
weak kneeii groom. So Claire bounds 
off in her car in search o f romance, 
m il finds it sandwiched among an 
esca(M-d tiger from a circus, the ani
mal's girl trainer hndrher faithles.s 
crooning troubador huidiand, a fright
ened maid, moonshiners, gun-toting 
hk-ks, and other items of inronw- 
t|uentia. The “ climax”  finds her 
l-ei'hg rescued from the tiger by 
Ayres.

* * s
‘‘CLASS KEY’^

Rita— August 28-26
As the proiiuction pendulum grad

ually swings back to the gangster at
mosphere brand uf eatertainiaent, 
this production is one o f the few to 
revive all the qualities that made the 
original gangster film so populär. It 
was written hy Dashiail ifamnett. 
author o f “ The Thin Man.”

George Raft is featured in the lead 
role that ia glove fitting. As a gamb
ler and first lieutenant o f the city's 
political boss and chief racketeer, he 
is called upon to solve a murder for 
which his boss, Edward Arnold, h*s 
Leen framed. The situation, charged 
with menace and dynamite. i»-rom- 
pjicated by the fact that the framed 
man is in love with the dead man's 
sister and dares not name the killer.

fight gangsters with their own wea 
pons enables him to exonerate his 
hosa and paL

MRS.TINEWS \ 
BEAVTY SHOP \

Phone €2

**Wheie

T / f f i n f  tK/vmmfrn 
odee $ te a in ^ fò c a »

Ail^HOMOGENIZEO

each . 10c

^ R N E O
EEF

1 lb. can 19 c

UPTON'S
TEA

ONE-FOURTH POUND

2 2 c
A ttSMOMr* IWH* n 

U.H H'I'*H.
T M  M l ,  k M l 
,r M M W , I l a *  

eta »«,. 
• S a r ,  f r a i s  
%aa -> tai, U

UNM aa« aaat- «a a, (taaStfS 
Slaa Ca. laa, HaaM.a, Taaaa.

Ib s.-..17C
K R A F T ’S C H O C O L A TF .

MALTED ' MILK 
1 lb. can

ASM US NOW 
1 0  IM T II

1 ,2 1 0  OTHiR CASH FRIZES 
FOR A SIMFtE 10 WORD SIOGAN 
A80UT CAM AY

CÀI4AY3 bars 14c
Blue Ribbon Malt

“ LIKE LOOIE USES”

3 pounds , 59c
iICA WlAAROOfRSl 
^ A A  ftATiD •

I I L V I Binvnioi
r o R K

fo r  0if/)i2 Sc|
n i  3-lh.l
Crim wnBoorl

CRISCO
Ì.L m  H

lb .

T i
TENDER lEAF TEA

02 oz. 
7 oz.

16c
32c

PicKles
SOUR OR DILL

Qts. 16c
BINDER TWINE

0 lb. rolls 59c
MeCARTV'S i|ts..Z9c

l i b .
5 pounds

ÇOFFEE
M O R E T H A N  G O O D — IT S  “ SW ELLECANT"

3 2 c  2  lb s .  61c
$1.49

6
GIANT
BARS

STEAK 
CHEESE 
STEW MEAT

L O IN  OR 
T -B O N E

FULL
C R E A M

S E E  M A N Y  O T H E R  S P E C IA L S  IN  OUR STQRE

A R K E R  &P -
ONE STOP FOOD STORE

ACR O SS PROM  N E W  P O S T O F F IC E

PHONE 1€ WE DEUVER

> •

le-.f \

« jn  •

I

-A fy --IM
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E C O N O M Y
Sc to  S I  S to r e
— SPECIAIS FOR FWDAr AND SATURDAY —

—Just Recrtvsd—
Shipmsnt of Noireky Goods, Cookie Jars, Range Sets, 
Cigarette Holders, Ask Trays and many others at—

ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Light
Globes

18 !•  <0 wAlt

3 for

KOTEX
12 pads to box special 
Friday and -Saturday

1 6 c

HAND LOTION
Large botde Honey and Almond, Rose Glycerine or 

Lemon—Choice—

Infants*

Diresses
fast cobrs, sixes 1 to 4

TEA
KETTLES

Pur«
Alumiaum 
Bail R«at 

Ears
8 « ìb«

79c 3

TRADE AT THE ECONOMY
A. LEE HOGUE, Manager

ORAN C. HOOKER POST
N*. 127

AMERICAN LEGION 

AUXILIARY
MEETS SECOND FRIDAY 

NIGHT IN EACH 
MONTH

Ex-S«rvic« M«a W«lc«aM

lu s s ra iu is
FOR SALE

FOR SALE BY R. T. MANUEL
160 acre«, mtk*8 Southwest of 

Colorado. Price $30.00 acre. $1000 
down.

160 aervB, with 100 in cultivation, 
H mile we»t o f Loraine. Price $30 
acre, $1000.00 down.

132 acre» in Welch community, 
river bottom land, 100 acres in cul
tivation, $25.00 acre. Federal loan.

320 acres 2 miles south Seven 
Wells, 210 in cultivation. Price $25 
acre. Federal loan.

316 acre.s with about 220 in cul
tivation, known as the Ka.st half o f 
the Helton section, price $27.50 acre. 
Federal loan.

One hiirhly improve<l 110 acre 
farm, one o f 163 acres, and one of 
177 acres hK-ated near Levelland, 
Lamb county.

Also 320 acres loratcd on Bank- 
head hiKhway 3ts miles o f Colorado 
at 30.00 acre.

K. T. MANUi-X, Land Affent.
itchr.

FOR KALE— One Ford Coupe ’20 
model, two two-wheel trailt-rs larxe 
and small, one all electric radio set. 
HE3DS LOCK AND GUN SHOP . Up.

FOR KALE— Lloyd brand baby 
buciry in ?ood condition. Wicker 
body. Will sell at a bar^rain. See 
Ernest Ktapp, Oswalt Pharmacy.

lip.

FOR SALE— We have stored near 
Colorado a baby Rrand piano, small 
upriirht and a pood practice piano, 
will sell for amount airainst them. 
For information write at once to G. 
H. Jackson, llU l Elm St., Dallas.

AuK.-30-chir<

Retail and wholesale flour, meal, 
BUfcar, aalt, feed, etc. Grind feed, 
corn meal, whole wheat flour, etc., 
iiV out mill South o f Alamo llotel. 
OWo us a trial. S. F. KEATHLEY.

LARGEST FFA CLASS IN 
CHS HISTORY EXPECTED
AnticipatinK the larffcst vocational 

«Kriculture class in the history of 
Colorado Uligh school, older students 
in the department and their teacher, 
Doyle Williams, are busy preparinK a 
work prog-ram for next year.

Oriranization o f the local chapter 
of Future Farmers o f America, com
posed of vocation asriculture stu
dents, is expected to be completed 
early in September.

District onranisation will also be 
completed early in the month. In
cluded in the district with Colorado 
are Divide, Rotan, Roby, Sylvester, 
Dowell, and Hobbs.

MRS.I WHITMORE HERE
Mrs. J. T. Whitmore, who has been 

livintr in Snyder, is here this week, 
registered a tthe Colorado hotel. Her 
tentative plans are to make her home 
here. Mrs. Whitmore is one o f the 
leading clubwomen in this section, 
and while living- here a few months 
BRo she was an active member o f the 
Hesperian club.

RETURN HERE TO MAKE HOME
Mrs. D. L. Phillips has retu^cd 

here to make her home after spend- 
inR several months in Los. ArjRelcs, 
California. Mrs. Phillips add her 
dauRhteis, Edith and Mrs. Alma Phil- 
li|>s Miller, and Mrs. Miller’s small 
dauRhter, came last Thursday and an- 
now at home in the Phillips home
stead on Cedar srteet. Mrs. Phillips 
is resuminR her work as a seamstress. 
They made the return trip with 
M'ayne Phillips and hiw family o f 
Andrews.

In his first 16 Ramos this season 
— resultinR in 13 victories, two..d«‘ 
feats and a tie— Hal Schumacher o f 
the Giants, allowed an aventRe of 
6 1-2 hits per frame.

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S
ON STAR 

TIRES
y > ‘G 0 - A R :  ; [

HIGKS eyBBER CO.
FOR RENT

MONEY SAVED on New and Used 
can. 1015 W. 7th St., Ft. Worth. 
See Jack Carter. tf.

MISCELLANEOVS
Let me write you a 3 year fire and 

windatorm policy in a Standard Stock 
Co., and let you pay monthly; or 1/3 
cash, 1/3 in 8 months, and 1/3 in 
18 months and save you about 12% 
ovRr ^ annual policies.

' - E. KEATHLEY, ARenL

American Investments abroad have 
averaRod $784,000,000 a year since 
1922.

APARTMENTS furnished or un
furnished. See them and Rct rates. 
ALAMO HOTEL. ERNEST KEATH- 
LEY, Owner and iMansRer,

FOR RENT OR LEASE— 8 room 
house divided into 4 two room apart
ments, modem convenience«, Rarden, 
cow and chicken lota with bam and 
chicken house. Unfurnished or part
ly furnished. 106 E. 6th and Walnut. 
Mrs. M. P. McCall. 8-23-pd.

POSTED
TRESPASS NOTICE

Abaolutely no treapaaainf of any 
deacription on Spado ranch. Plaaaa 
atay out
tfe. 0. F. JONES, Mgr.

Thia announcement ia being writ* 
ten from Clovis, New Mexico, where 
1 am engaged in a revival meeting 
with paator Frank Nix and the Hrat 
Baptiat church. I have only been in 
one aervice, Monday night, but the 
exceptionally large congregation, the 
fine singing and general indications 
o f interest lead me to believe that 
we are going to have a great meeting- 
1 know 1 am away from home too 
much, far more than I want to be, 
but like every busy pastor I'know the 
calls are so numerous and urg;ent and 
worthy that 1 find myself yielding 
too often. I had seven urgent calls 
for revival meetings for this week 
and next. I very greatly enjoyed 
the day at home last Sunday. It was 
a delight to have so many of our 
irienda worahip with us Sunday 
night.

Next Sunday Brother Murray Fu- 
quay, o f Tahuka, will fill the pulpit 
at both hours. This was a request of 
several who heard him recently on a 
Sunday morning when I was at China 
Grove. I shall be praying for the 
services there and covet your prayers 
for the success of the meeting here.

DICK O’BRIEN, Paator.

COLORADO GOLFERS TO 
BIG SPRING FOR FINALS 
OF SAND BELT TOURNEY
Final matches of the Sand Belt 

Goll' aasociatiun's summer tourna
ment were played in Big Spring on 
the country club golf course Sunday 
with golfers from Midlahd, Hobbs, 
Colorado, Stanton, and Big Spring 
taking part.

Colorado was repre.scntcd by EL C. 
Nix, Blue Goodwin, Jake Merritt, J. 
J. Billingsley, Austin Bush, Jim Can- 
trill, A. L. .MeSpadden, Grady New
man, Ross Dixon, and Jake Richard
son.

Colorado placed third in the entire 
tournament with Big Spring first and 
.Midland second.

All golfers were guests of the Big 
Spring country club-at a barbecue 
following the matches. These Colo
rado women^ attended with their 
golfer husban'is: .Mrs. A. L. .MeSpad- 
den, Mrs. R. II. Cantrill, Mrs. Jake 
Richardson, Mrs, Blue Goodwin, 'Mrs. 
.Austin Bush, Mrs. E. C. Nix, and 
.Mrs. J. J. Billingsley.

DEATH CLAIMS BURTON 
HERRING, FORMERLY OF 
COLORADO. AS HE BOWLS

Death which struck as he bowled at 
an athletic club claimed Burton Her
ring, 28, a former Coloradoan, in 
Sweetwater late Saturday.

Herring, who served as bookkeeper 
in the Burton-Lingo Lumber office 
here over six years ago, had been 
bowling %ith a group o f friends when 
he stopimd for a moment to get a 
glass of water. He apparently faint
ed and was never revived. Death 
was ascribed to a heart attack.

E'uncral services were held in 
Sweetwater Sunday afternoon. A t
tending from Colorado were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Pearson, John A. Deffe- 
bach, and Boh E'ee.

Survivors include his wife, the 
former Miss Berneice Shcridpn of 
Sweetwater, whom he married shortly 
after leaving here.»

BOOK REVIEWED FOR 
PLAINVIEW WOMEN

By Mrs. J. C. Fraaiklia, Reporter
A book review and an in.-ipirational 

talk were features o f the program of 
the Plainview Women’s club during 
its meeting with Mrs. R. B. Aycock 
last Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. L. M. Jones reviewed the 
l'«*ok, "To  Babylon.’ ’ The in.spira- 
tionsl talk by Mrs. J. C. E'rank|in 
dealt with her visit to the A. A M. 
Short Course,

Ire cream and cake were served to 
Mrs. J. C. Shepherd, Mrs. T. W. 
Daughtreyj Mrs. R. K. Howell, Mrs. 
G. M. Howell, Mrs. J. C. E'ranklin, 
Mrs. L. M. Jones, and the hostess, all 
club-members; and to Miss E:mma 
Gunter, county home demonstration 
agent, and two visitors,iMrs. E'loyd 
Quinney and Mrs. A. H. Dolman.

The meeting September 4 will be 
with Mrs. B. B. Howell. Visitors are 
welcome.

DISTRICT JUDGE HOME 
AFTER TOUR INTO N. W.

District Judge A. 8; Mauxey and 
Mni. Mauzey of Sweetwater have re
turned home after a IC-day motor 
tour that carried them to places o f 
interest in Northwestern States and 
Southei-n (Canada. The Judge re
ports that he drove 6,000 mile* in 
his ear, enjoying every day of the 
vacation trip.

WOLF P ACK ^ T E D  TO 
PLAY PONIES NOV. 11

The Wolves are to engage , the 
Sweetwater Mustangs at Sweetwater 
on November 11, Armistice Day, ac
cording to information received by 
The Record from home of the Nolan 
county lads Monday.

Obie Bristow, head coach o^ the 
Big Spring Steers, was a visitor here 
Tbufsday.

FORMER COLORADOAN 
SUCCUMBS IN ODESSA

M. C. M c ^ y , who was employed 
by an oil company here about ten 
years ago, succunfbed in Odessa Mon
day following heat prostration suffer
ed a few daya prev'Inusly while at 
His work as a driller.

Mrs. McRay and relatives were 
through here Tuesday accompanying 
the body to Brownwood for burial 
M’ednesday morning. She stoiH>ed for 
a brief visit with her friend Mrs. J. 
A. Sadler, and planned to' visit in 
the Sadler home for a few days as 
she returns to Odessa. Mrs. Sadler 
may accompany her home.

Mr. and Mrs. McKay lived in an 
apartment in the Max Kerman home 
while here. They have no children.

,  .p—

C. F. GARYS RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Gary, Miss Vir- 

gilia Welch, and Mis.v Ixiis Elouise 
Burdine returned last Thursday after 
a trip to X^alifornia points.

MRS. WALLACE LEAVES
Mrs. R. J. Wallace left Wednesday 

for Breckenridge to join Mr. Wal
lace. They will remain there the rest 
of August, probably.

TWO DOSSES ATTEND 
DRUGGISTS’ MEETING

Two Colorado dniggi.sts, W. L. 
Doss, Sr., o f the W. L. Doss Drug 
store and J. 'M. Doss of the Alcove 
drug, left here Wednesday to attend 
sessions o f the West Texas Druggists 
in San Angelo Wednesday and Thurs
day.

The two planned to spend some 
time fishing on the Concho while 
away.

HUBBARD TO FUNERAL 
DUtEaORS’ SESSION

(Bob Hubbard, who is in charge o f 
the Jones, Russell and company fu
neral home, was in Lubbock Thurs
day to attend sessions of the West 
Texas Funeral Directors associstion.

He was accompanied by Mrs. Hub
bard and his sons. They returned 
home Thursday night.

---------—o—----- -—.
A  sunfish became wedged in the 

propeller o f the twin-screw steamer 
Fiona, and brought the port engine to 
a halt. The ship wa-s forced to pro
ceed on one motor, since the fish 
could not be dislodged at .-‘ca.

FARMERS
Buy Your

Cotton Bu|( Poison 
HERE

in
We can save you money

S a i H ’ ( i l  r x

Lolooido Ucug
) i - .

READ REC(>R0 WAN! ADS—THEY PAY DIVIDENDS

A T YOUR. RED Ê? WHITE STORES
Potatoes 
Apples 
Okra 
Lettuce . 
Flour P̂lains

N ice
size

Red aad
While 10.lbsk. 37c

Pickles
Red and
White 

3H os. jar

Meualaia
Sour qts. 21c

Spinach'~~2 cans 19c
2 cans 29cKuaer Tender 

Garden 
Ne 2 cant

Green Beans 2 cans 19c
pkg. 27cBine and White 

PUte

10 lbs 18c 
doz. 28c

. . . lb. 7c 
. . head 5 c

24 lb. sack 98c
• • t

Soap, Camay, bar 5c
P. A G. nr»

Yellow Lanndry

t

Washo 32 es. 
Sian

4bars 19c 
pkg. 21c 

" lb. 33c 
 ̂ lb. 17c 

lb. 19c
WDNERS . . lb. 20c 
ROAST nice and 

tender

CHEESE, Cream lb. 19c
1 FoT d̂ i
1  ' ÔRESy R E D & W  H  1 T  E  0
1 Cl P. M. MOORE ......................

PRITCHETT *  ROSE ...........
J. A. PICKENS .— ..............

...PHONE 112 
...PHONE 177 
...PHONE 203

S. H. BEDFORD ..................... PHONE 128
P. C. PULLER .........................CUTHBERT
COKER 4k HULL ..................WESTBROOK

'  ♦
•«A
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O a t k i^ a a n m ,
Just a few more days until school starts.
Then what in wiMu’̂ W e have solved that problem for you, with a nice hif 
assoHmeat id school lofs for both young men and young women. Check over 
the Hems l^low, then vbH onr store—You will find many more here and priced 
right

DRESiS
SH IR T S
FOR MEN AND ROYS

"Pridr of ih* Town.” . Bro*<l. 
riolh, full cut, Kuaranicod faat 
color. Kluei, lan>. treoB mnd 
prints. Sixes 14 to I7^V »I- 

I ues to $1.50 - Back to Sch#ol 
Days Special—

Q Ô C

N eck tie s
Rrsilipni ronUructpcI witli all* 
wool intprlininc— by Tankcl*' 
Cravat. All npw fall colera—

49c 9ÔC

M en’s

By Edirrton, Peters, City Club 
Atad Park Plasa. Black and 
brewB, solid leatker sole and 
keel. Tke very newest in 
swing toes. Prices—

$2.95
$3.95
$4.95

PRINTS
ONCE AGAIN, AND FOR THE LAST TIME. WF. OFFER 
FRIDAY. SATURDAY AND MONDAY— PEPPERELL «0 
SQAURE. FAST COLOR PRINT— PER YARD

14c
PRINTS

80 COUNT, FAST COLOR, VAT DYED P R IN T -  
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS— PER YARD

12c

DRESSES
Beautful array of Draaaaa, jmat ar> 
rived for tkit special occaaioB Ib 
Silks, a t  well at weolt, Ib  tko idaal 
stylet tkat are tuilad for tckool 
wear. Sites II to 20 Special

$5.93
$ ? r 9 5

GOATS
FOR THE SCHOOL GIRL

Be tore and tae the new plaid and 
solid color awaggert, with suede rol
lar strap Price

111.50 114.50 
116.75

SHOES
We have just received our enlira 
stock of Shoes for both alraot and 
school wear, consisting of Tweedios, 
Peacock and Atnericen Lady, All 
the new leading colors for Fall.

$1.95 $2.95 
$3.95

AND UP AND UP

THE MODEL SHOP
Westex Editors Vote Down Resolution 

Offering Aid To The Texas Centennial
Mun.tii'l. !)’ ■ 'hi- r..itTi'W niartrin of 

t\»i( vi.fi-., i-hi. I n Saturday
n-omiiip by n.i-ni'.i-j-': of the West 
1«-xas I'te. Vs-«., ation a. the I'.'ofi 
c« n\< ntioii city. I nl.l(o<-k was the 
rumiei-.;[i. I'lii- ¡'.'■;.^'nie>tin){, held 
I riday and Sta i’ iluy .nt l<i,r fsprinii, 
was attrnileii -y rron than fifty 
i.ew>i>a[«-i tm n .".Mil it wa* jdanned to 
ii;crea'f the jft'< Milaiici- fur next .war 
to 100.

F. H. Ilarrii. j-tioji.lu r of the Kule 
Rexiew, va tiuii.ed iitc»idi‘nt; li. 
llend'tioti .'•h-.i''■.1 1. <■ »-jiL|iili<her of 
the (tdeN,-s-i ,N-V, .-Time-. _'wa. elected 
vice lifi-'iil-M : .!uke .Smith, co-jiub- 
Iisher ot th<- .''■■•urry County Times, 
.Snydil. ei> *‘t'-,l -ecieta.'y-trea.<-
uter.

precedi-rt wa.. .'it l«y the av-o 
tuition .•Saturday morninjr when it 
voted down a -r iuli-.n to support 
th*- Texas Cel.ti ;‘;niai. The vole 
irdicnied thi fn  iinx of \V«et Texa? 
rew.rj'npermen, niid of West Texa.« 
jrenerally. airair -t allocation of prac
tically all of the Texas Centennial 
funds to jM.ints in east and south 
sections o f the state.

A to'timoniul breakfa.st wa* civeii 
,‘saturday moininsr at the .Settle» 
Hotel hy the West T fxa» O i«*beT  
o f romineri e, honorinp . the West 
Texa.' newspapermen who compose 
the edittirial' board of We«t Texas 
loday, official maptiine^ o f the re
gional oryaniruition. Max Bentley, 
nianaginir eilitorltif the .\bilene Re- 
inirter-Ni-w . who i< rhaliman of the 
eiiitorial 'loaid ei West Texa.* Today, 
wa- toastmaner. Paul Hannon, ]>ub- 
lie rilaVo r.- manairer o f the Texas 
Lleetrir Si ni< <• ♦ ompany and gov
ernor of the tenth district of the 
Adverti.sing Fi-dm-ation o f America. 
V a- thir prini.pal speaker. D. A. 
Landei n, mat ager «>f the West Texas 
chamher, -poVe »h teveral phases of 
the •irirani/alion’s present proirram. 
Hrii'f talks w»-re made by all pres- 
repre'« n t a le i  present.

The morning husinefcs session fol- 
lowesl. T. l “aul Barron, Midland 
publisher, trave the prinri|ial talk, on 
"NeW'papf r I’rohlems," ciling recent 
threats to traditional freedom of the | 

Vres.“. result, the a.ssociation pass
ed a resolution firaising the stand 
taken by II I'ton editors recently in 
I'pholding fryi-dom «»f the pre»a when 
they were fme.d for contempt ol 
court. aftiT being instructed by a 
district judie not to print proceed
ings o f a trial.
■ Other re-elutions passed included 
rfvpeet-’ to .Mrs. Will Rogers upon the

death of the famous writer, .-x'tot 
and radio .speaker; also upon t'u 
death b f th*- intrepiii five:. Wile,\ 
Post. Big Sjirinc. the ho-t city, 
thankeil in «letail for i ntertaiiiineii; 
furnished throughout the meeting. ‘

The sjieech noniinating Miilland a 
the 1P.‘!»5 convention city was made 
by T. Pnul |{aiTon, .Midland puhli-h- 
er. W. S. <’ooi>cr. editor o f tbe l',d- 
orado Record, madi- a 'j.oei h -i con-l
ing the nomination. \\ . H. farmer, 
manager of Hotel Schar!m-.i<-r, and 

Wat'on. propriet-ir of W;,!-. n' 
Print .Shop, also attemltd ond explni* 
ed .Midland'' in . itation. Ten gi ,un
to the individuftl mi-ml.er.s ntti .dir".: 
the Big Spring se-.sions. al“o the i-o ;. 
as a whole were sent by ciái«' i-r'-'an- 
izations and city officials.

Garnet Keevi-', publicity mar.iger 
of the Lubbock Chainber of f  rn- 
nierce, sjntke on behalf of his <ity 
but pledged the suppiut and a large 
attendani'e of Lul boek press and 
publicity -r«-presi-ntativi-s when the 
l'.í.K» meeting conn- to .Midland.

Barron, the .Midland editor.' was 
added to the b<-ard of director^ of 
the West Texas Pr^s Assiociation, a- 
was Douglas .Meadow, puhli hi-r <'f 
the Matador Review.

Harry Hines, chairman of the Tex
as highway commission, pictured in a 
brief address at the annual bamiuet 
ul the association convention Friday 
night a highway that will serve heaxT 
traffic from - the Pacific northwest 
through Big ."Spring and on info Old 
Nlexico. "W-e ho|M‘,"'aid lliiu*'-, ‘ ‘to 
have 'main o»n-n f(ir travel
when the picturesque l'an-.^nierican 
highway from the border to Mexico 
4'ity is opened for travel within the 
next year.'* ,

He added that approval o f a proj
ect to close gaps in highwav No. Í* 
to which he referr.-d a.« the main 
artery o f travel to Mexico from Tex
as xnight he exp<*cted within a short 
time. The project is- included in a 
f  1 l.-'ifHl.CMin program thnt ha.s be«T 
forwarded to Washington. The nu
merous gaps which mu-t be filled to 
complete the work will amount to 
F70 miles.

Hines emphasized the importance 
of building lateral and f« yde-r roads. 
Paved high'.vays are not s.erving as 
they should the rucal inhabitant' the 
highway commission pointed out. 
“ We' hope to overcome this by con
struction o f the feeder and lateral 
road«, a most important matter V> 
rural inhabitants who must have some 
way to transport product .s to market.”

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Lefevre 
Were Held Sunday

I-a't rites were said at the China 
( ritve church Sunday afternoon ai 
” o’clock for -Mrs, Susan Helen IiC- 
!i-vn-, 8:i, who died Saturday at the 
home of her daughter, .Mrs. P. C. 
W itt, in the China Grove community. 
The Rev. .A. C. Hardin of Loraine 
iiiiil Fprest HulTman o-fficiate<l.

Piillbearera were William Brown, 
I'orhes Meinroe, T.uther Rodgers, 
I i-sti-r Rogers, Raymond Witt, an«l 
llonu-r Witt. Interment was in-the 
I.’ iis.'oe cemetery.

.Surviving are four children, Mr'. 
I,'. R. Itodgion of Roscoe, W. H. 
I'luitt o f Roscoe, ."iam Pruitt o f San 
.Angelo, and .Mrs. Witt. .‘Several 
“•ep-chil«lren also survive.

Kiker A .‘»on of Colorailo were in 
charge of arrangement.«.

OTHER CASH PRIZES 
M R AMMfU WWOtO UOOAN 
ABOUT CAMAY «  »

Cabbage lb. 2àc
Kellou’s com i F U IE S , lirE9 box, 3 for 25c 
b l l i a 't W N ( ) l E in iU T M S G U I T ,2 f i r 1 l l c  
l i k t f t  PEP, l9 i . . , , Sc
Sweet Potatoes Z. 19c

n C K ÍR ’S CASH GROCERY
WE, DELIVER PHONE No. 1

Since becoming chairman -of the 
Ti xns highway commi.-i.<ion four 
months ago Satunlay, Hines has 
tiaveled af»i»roximately 21.U02 miles. 
1 here are, he said, 22,0(M) miles of 
>tate and federal highways in Texas 
.and fKi.iMP» milFs o f unimproved lat
eral roads.

Hines pledged him.«elf to give the 
people of the Lone Star state the be.«t 
powdkle in highways.

Max Bentley, managing editor, 
Abilene Refiorter-N’ews, and toa-st- 
masti-r, «.lid it was the best attended 
ban«|'jct of the association in recent 
y«ar'. C. Bulot, Big Spring, «ang 
and M i" Fvdyn Jack.oin, also rendtr 
cd a^ io lin  number at the banquet 
acconi^jinied by Helen Duley.

Dr. IV. A. Jackson of Lubbock 
made a demand for “ jU'tÎTe”  to We->t 
Texa.* in the allocation of Texas Cen- 
t« nnial fund« in a speech Friday noon 
before the West Texas Press a.sso
ciation.

Dr. Jackson drew an imaginary 
line through Fort Worth to the south- 
ea.st, and’ said the vast area weet of 
it had been left out o f the Centennial 
picture. In an appeal for a mu*eum 
for West Texas, he charged lack of 
r.»presentation and solidarity were re- 
spon- ihle largely for the “ mal-distri
bution of tund.s set aside for the pur
pose of this celebration.”

Cheers greeted his statement that 
be intended to “ stand up and fight”  
for a West Texas allocation.

More than .SO'editor* were pre.«ent 
at a luncheon at which G. A. Wood
ward of Big .Spring preaided. The 
convention had been opened earlier 
by F„ B. Harris, editor of the Rule 
Review. •

Ray Nichols, Vernofi, president of 
the West Texas Chamber o f C/om- 
■meree, made a brief address at-the 
Kriilay morning session, drawing at
tention to the region’s re.«ources, 
citizenry and potentialities,

Max Bentley. Abilene, was named 
head of the nomination committee 
and Diiugiaas Meader, Matador, o f 
the n-solution t mmiltec.

During the afternoon session Ralph 
Shuffler. Odessa, conducted a round 
table discussion.

AGED FATHE^ BREAKS HIP
Word was receive«! last week by 

Mrs. W. H. Garrett th:it her aged 
faPier, the Rev, U. J. Morton of 
Ddx-on, had fallen on Frid-iy and 
broken his kip. The Rev. Mr. Mor-, 
ton, who is 90 feara o f age, haa vis
ited here frequently.

VITAL STATISTICS
Marriage UeMuet Im b b íi

Baz Jonea and Misa Marjorie Tay
lor. Colorado.

'Ezra Talma«' *' TYcmon and Mim 
VIrian Golden, CoV**

Lonnie BIggera i.n. i.. 's Ln..rc.r.'., 
Colorado.

Kenneth "xnnin T nd Miss 
Ailene Steward,-Inada'',

Ben Johnaon and Miri Marie V/il- 
lia, Loraine.

•  * *
Traatfars Ib RbbI Kstalei

J. J. Billingaky, 8«lb. Tntatet to

Vaccine That Will Conquer Ravages Of 
Infantile Paralysis Seen, Science Says

The scourgi- nf infant lie pnralysi# 
nuky at la.«t he iiniifr control ni 
tcience, the Ciiiiod P ro - outlines in 
new.« story out of Xi w York. City io 
The Record.

In the New '̂  oik City lahorntoriv» 
Rheaus monki>' :iie hi-ing killed at 
the i-ate of fino a month in the man
ufacture o f n vaccitie which wa? 
li sted in the 1.« « -\ngi-les « pidemic 
of la.'t summer ani i-- lieing used in 
the'current North Caiolina epidemic. 
If the North t.’arollna to-t* are «'X- 
tensive enough it may he ronclusive 
proof for the va.’cine.

None <»f the •J.mio children vaccin
ated in Californi.i contracti-d th«‘ dis
ease, nor have any of the 5'i0 sim
ilarly treat«*«! in N‘«w Yoik nnd New 
J«rsey. More than .'»OO do*i-' wen 
.s«nt to North ('ai'olina within 10 «lay* 
after the oiftlm-nk there.

It requires thou*ands of t«-sLs in 
infected area.« to be certain tl\e 
vaccine immunizes, Ì)i. Maurice 
Brodie, discoverer o f the ii«-w pre
ventive, expbiine«!. H<- ha.« . been 
working with Dr. William 11. Park 
in the laborat->rios there for two year- 
developing the discovery he mad* 
while a profeewor at .McGill I'niver- 
sity in Montreal, Ganada.

Funds from the Warm Spring« 
Foundation, in which Pr*-.*id«*nl 
Roo'cvelt is interc"t«-d, hav<- h«*Ii»ed 
carry on the res«-arch un*l develop
ment.

” It i- a formalized ami itoho vac
cine,'' Dr. Bixulic =ai*¡. cxjilaining it.' 
«liÍTer« nee. from olh< r att- n*;"". t> 
immunize against the i!i<-:i*li-<l infan
tile fiaralysi«. The orirari-m*— polio 
viru.s— are "kilh'd”  ami in- -erved in 
formalin, making the vac ino.

Scientists have tried for 2.'» year* 
to find some way to fight the <li-ea*«*, 
They have attempted to U'l- active

virus in a serum instead of “ killing” 
them.

Dr. ,'iim Flexner, director of 
Kockcfeller Institute, was one'of th«* 
pioni'ers. Others were the late Dr. 
II. L. .Abramson, Dr. H. Gerber and 
Dr. .Si«lney Kramer, all o f New York 
( ity, and Dr. John Albert Kolmer of 
Philadelphia.

When Dr. Brodie’s new meth«>d be
came known he was brought here to 
d* veltip it. He and Dr. Park have 
worked <luy und night to perfect the 
vaccine. With the caH for help from 
Njorth Garulina production was speed- 
ed.

The normal demand of 25 or 50 
of the Rhesus monkeys a week was 
advanced to 100 and 150. They are 
inoculât«*«! with the disease germs, 
ami as they go into the last stagBs 
they are choloroformed and killed. 
1 heir spinal cords are ground up in 
the formalin for vaccine.
* There U no scampering and play
ful gibbering in the cages of the tiny 
monkey house. Occasionally there i* 
a whimpering and excited scolding as 
nVnionkey discuvera his legs have be
come useless. Keepers know then 
that the injection has tiücen elTect—  
g(*iiorally five to seven days. A fter 
that it is any day until the monkey 
becomes completely paralyzed.

The monkey drags around with his 
arms until they too become afflicted. 
He writhes and whimpera piteously 
until he is able only to move hb eye
lids. Attendante then take the ani
mal, pile it with similarly paralysed 
brothers and rush them to the oper
ating room.

1 h loro form, a merciful knife into 
the heart and the monkey is dead. 
Quick hantis o f surgeons cut through 
the Ixwly and if the monkey had no 
contributory disease the apinal cord 
i« removed.

Gontinental Southland; Lot 1. .Suh. 
Lot .'!, Block 158, Colorado; ?22'>0.on.

A. B. Rawlins to II. K. Rnwliu«; 
K '/2 <»f N 'z  on‘1 S ’i  ,'HC. D>, Block 
Jb-.N’orth, T. A P. Ry. Co. mrvey.*;; 
il.OO.

Bennett W. Bcott «-t al to Nettie 
Scott .Spaliling et al; Partition oi 
KIk and N M o f N W ’4 S«*« Lion 2n, 
Bhjck 25, T. A P. Ry. Go. «uvej*?.

John J. .Miller et ux t«i Lee Laven- 
dera; L«»t« 9 and 10, and S '*  I.ot 11, 
Blitck 1, Highland Park .Ail. to Colo
rado; I25UU.0O.

I>on Ix*e to R. K. I«-e; P.-irt of 
RIock ll*, D. S. A M. .Ad. to Colorado; 
f  10.00.

L. H. Klliott, Substitute Tru'tee to 
T’nited .‘Savings Bank; ,S -t."> fe«-t of 
Lot 11, Block 70, Coloru.lo; $DI0n.(i0.

L. B. Klllotf, Sub. Trustee to Unit 
ed .Saving« Bank; Lot» 2 and L Bl<»ck 
100, Cedorado; Rl.OOO.OO.

11. H. Herrington et ux to \V. R. 
Lindl«*y; I/Ot .1, Stih. Lot 1, Bloek 
10"., C«)lorado; TLIOli.Oii.

Basil Hudson to F; Hudson; fxd» 
1, 2, and .1, Block 2, MeKenney A«l- 
•litron und F̂ ot 2, Block 30, .Amd. .Ail.

jWi-stbrook; $10.00.
j O. n. Price et ux to Geo. JL Rurru?
let al; We.**t 60 ft. Iv*iU 17 and 1«, 
Block .32, Colorailo; $2600.00.

Mrs. M. P, McCall to ,1. T. Prit
chett et al; W M L«)ts 7 nnd 8, and 
all of I,ot 9, Block 71, Colorado; 
$10.00,

* -* *
Nsw Car* Registercii;

Gladys Miller« Colorado, Dodge
dan.
W. n. RoblnsOh, Big Spring, Pon

tiac Coupei
Mrs. A. L. Geer, Colorado, Ply- 

mouth .Sedan.
John J. Miller, Colorado, Ford Se

dan. w
Aren Kidd, Loraine, Ford Sedan.
'  Williams, Cuthbert, Chevro

let Cua ii.
Geo. C. Edwards, Westbrook, Pon

tiac Sedan. «
Mrs. Alice Morgan, Colorado Chev

rolet Sedan.
Joe Glngerleh, WeatbiTok, Ply

mouth Coach.
27clUe Mae Henderson, Colorado,

Chevrolet Coupe.
Wimberley Motor Co., Colorado, 

Plymouth Coupe.

Cotton Loans 
Be Sought By AAA 
' Leaders At Gipitol
strong political presaure for a 12- 

cent loan to help peg 1935 cotton 
crop prices descended today upon 
farm administration officiait at 
Washington.

Some of the AAA b<Mises were dis
closed to doubt thé mlvisaibility of 
eny loan at all. Others said private
ly they believed an advance of from 
in to  12 cents may be authorized.

Chester C. Davis, AAA administra* 
tor, said the amount of the loan 
probably will be announced shortly 
after the Government aatimate of, 
19.3.5 cotton production. This will be 
L«?ued Thursday.

Meanwhile, those favoring the 12- 
cent figure were reported to have 
turned their attention also to t h e 
White House and Congreaa, as well as 
the AAA.

What worried the AAA was the 
roseibility that with the cotton loan 
policy, the AAA and tha Commodity 
Credit Corporation may find them
selves confronted with the earn« 
Htuation which gained critieiam for 
the old farm board. Tha Commodity 
Credit Corporation haa advanead di
rectly, or had gudraiiUod through 
private agenciea, 12-«ent loana total
ing $271,775.526 on 4,414,089 balaa 
of cotton. 1110 0 0  flgotaa do not in
clude advancea made on cotton held 
hy the producers’ pool. The pool 
now has 676,000 balaa of ap4»C cotton 
and 93.3,000 bales of fnturas.

The loans were duo sarly this yaar 
but have been exteadod antil Fab. 
1. 1936. Some officials Mhl thay did 
not beliava that tha GcYammant 
would be repaid nnlam fh4 Fried of 
cotton reached IS cents a pound.

The carryovar of Auserieaa cotton

August 1 was 8,.‘too,(too- hah*«, aiul 
the Bankhoad nllotim*nt thi.« .war, 
10,98.3,26f“ bales. II oweviT, solili*
private estimates o f the t'.i::'»‘ «'r*>|> 
run as high as 12,000,000 b.ile«. !:' 
the crop .«houhl he that large, an «*f 
ficial eai<l, th<* Farm .Aitniini'lration 
would be confrouteil with ;i <l>-lieat*' 
problem.

Suggestion? have lM*eh rtiaile that 
the Government take over eott*>n on 
which loan.« now are oiit.«taniling, un<l«| 
Use this to «*i4ahli.'h the “ ever-nornuil

iriaiiary”  s|mn*'«ir«*d h.v Secretary 
\V;i!'ae<* an«l .*uith*irized in the AAA 
nnietiilment? pending in Congress.

■ I) ------------

Sore Gums Now Curable
You won’t he ashamed to smile 

again nft«*r you use LKT()’S J’YOK- 
RHKA RK.MKDY. This pre|»aration 
i* IIS* il and r<*roninieiided by leading 
<leiiti>t« ami cannot fail to benefit 
.v*ni. Druggists return money i f  it 
tail.-. Coloratlo Drug Co. 1

VALUES
For Friday and Saturday 

Men*g Fancy Socks
Fancy plaid, Rayon finbli, pair—

IOC
PRINTS

New lot Fall Pattenu specially priced, yd.

IOC
ALCOHOL

Rubbing Alcohol, tianiiard 
quality, pint bottle

ORANGE SUCES
Fresh Shipateal Pare Frait 

Flavored, pound

I 9 C l o e
Ladles* Underwear

‘ Ladir** Panila» and Slap-lna, FsBcy BBd TBltBrad
Per Pair

1 5 c
TiLcuN ram

■HC« can, 
krallt« B1

s c

Large 13 ea'ace caa. Sweet Pea 
Raee aad Oraaga Bletsom, caa

WATER PAHS
rl galvanise 

each

I 9 C

10 quart galvanised Paila 
each

Kleenex Tieeues
Regalar 2Sc aisa, 200 Tittuet, Assorted Tiats 

Special

B t o r  B 5 C
HAIR RIBROS
Shirley Temple Hair Ribbon and Bows, ehoico of 
Colors, each .... ....................................

ida
10c

FLY SPRAY
Esit Brand Instantly Kills all Insoets, Reaches, etc. 
16 oaaco can ..........;............................................... . 19c

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Oar compiala slock of school »applies is now ia and wo caa fiH tko 
■Mds of every grade. Why go to half-doaea places to fill yaar Usi 
whoa you caa got it completo hero aad cavo money I>m ì«Ioo? 
abeal the $3,000.00 prises on the Onward School Morchamliia,

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS
Da# te aar largo parchaso of school morckandi^o wo caa sapply yaa 
at whalasalo prices. Come and lai as qaola yea.

BEN FRANKLIN
H. L BERMAN, Owmt

ir (f

) ■ V' *‘
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, LORAINENEWS
LOCAT, A M ) PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT JORAINE 

; AND V IC IN ITY

MRS. ZORA DFAN, Corrcsponueni

Mr^. Dp;ip is also authorized to receive and receipt f  'r  ruh- 
I'.criptions for The Colorado Kecard anU to transact other 
bUsim» •( f r Whipkey I'rinliny ( ’ompany. See iter e’ lJ ta* 3 

your t'ounly paper— The Reevid

1«11 CLASS REUNION
.Mi'iiib 'I'., pie.- -̂ni »1 thé irnuliiat- 

iiijf da. - II'. li»;i 1 met at the luune of 
Harold iicniielt Sunday nioiiiinK, 
dulv IHth, iiKéonnj' lo I’eeuri (irove 
wher<- rfiuiiun tva'ihidtl from U);di) 
to 1 p. in

I’iayt»round liull trames durinir the 
nioriiiof. and aflei i ooii fralined en- 
fertiijii u-nl. Swininiini' was als«» en
joyed by the,hoys.

hollovtiatr dinner, «prend of liaaket 
IniK'h at the iicion li >ur; remini.sccnee« 
of hiirh school days were recalled, 
lautrhed and talked about.

The elns.s was niude happy in hav- 
iiiK their spon.sor and teacher, Mrs. 
bred I.son and Rupt. Clyde Reiinett, 
I res»;nt.

Other« i>resen( were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Uoyle Kiker. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Do?,«, .Ir., Ml', and Mr.«. A. W. Wat- 

.«oii, Mr.' and Mis. Kloyd Criffin and 
son Charlv Lee, of Colorado; Mr. 
and Mrs. TJii«sell of Westbrook; Mr. 
and .Mrs. Slac.v Pe.ndercrrn.ss o f Ack- 
erly; Kmo«t Criffilh and It. I). 
Rniith. student.« at Texa.s Ti'ch, Luh-

kT-'

SCHOOL DAYS WILL 
SOON BE HERE

Now is the time to have the
kiddies school shoes re< 
paired.

H. H. Herrin^on
Expert Shoe Repairing* 

Harness Repairing 
Hand !\tade Bo q I s and 

Saddles 
Leather G9ods

I

buck; William Cnlfiih , Moiold Hen- 
nett, Mr. and Mis. .Rtanton Mnti'hins, j 
.Mr. and Mi-s. VirKit KicMii r)f. Mr. 
Robertson Green, -Mr. Kr*-d l.«on, .Mrs. 
1,'lyde Bennett, .Mi.'"; .lulia Tartt of 
Loraine.

Members of the tin s who were 
nhHent were: Misses Lois Kinnison 
and Kthlyn Furlow of Dalla.s; .Mrs- 
li. T. Martin of Loui.«iana; Miss Ar- 
nietta Dean, FI Faso; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. fdU’iien, o f California; Mr. and 
Mm. Bill Britton, Caibshaii, N. .M.j 
.Mr. and Mrs. Owen Nelson. Abilene; 
.Miss Nell Whirley, Ixiite Star; .Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenfieth Ru-liburt', inadule; 
and Mi«a Florence lied ford of Lo
raine, ahsemt due to death of rela
tives.

It is hoped at next annual nieet- 
injf all iiieinhei's will he present as 
slated by tho>a> in charrre., Stanton 
Hutchins and Harold Henm tt respes- 
tively.

AMERICAN RADIO LEAGUE
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Taylor, Douc .̂' 

las Taylor, ascompaiiied by .Mrs. 1.̂  J. 
Taylor and daughter, .Clara .Xrin, of 
Colerado were in Corpus <’hriiti 
from Friday until .Sunday where .Mr. 
Taylor attended the annual conven
tion of the West Gulf division of the 
.■\mericnn Radio Relay I.eatftie of 
which he i* a member.

BLANCO COUNTY REUNION
Mr. W. F. Idcketison and wife and 

Mrs. D. K. ' Nelson attonde«l • the 
Ulanco County Reunion held at Two- 
l>ruw iaike near Post on the 14th 
and Oth of August.

OLD SETTLERS REUNION
Mr. J. W. L« c* ol H.iiiiran. W. T. 

Hone of Valb-y View, .Mrs. Lee
.md children, J. C. Frei'im.n and Jes- 

.tinc attended Old Rettlei - Reunion at 
I Cross Plains last week,

MARRIED AUGUST 17TH
Mr. Kenneth Riehhunr’ and Mis«

I .\ilene Steward o f Iniidele were mar 
lied at hijfh noon Saturday. Aiieu.-t 
17th, at the home of Rev. A. ('. liar 
din, pastor o f the Lnr.iine nupti«l 
church, who performed th" ei-ienionV 
ip the presence of his family.

! Both Mr. and Mm. Richbunr for- 
mi-rly resided in Lornine iind hav< 
many friends who wish for them

COOPERIITiONOFlIOIISIN 
HINÖIINC BELIEF IPPEHLS 
IS BEDÜESTEJIBÏ SPEIHEII

Nou i amiot Hcljt Him Do 
Not Sfihl Af>f»Ikaiit To 

Another,’ Is Plea

4'hai'ye ,lat there me those Colo
radoans wIm hrina the old ael of 
pa.ssini' th<' biiek into |dny a« one 
meinie of iretliii« around appi'ul pf 
,the unfnriiinate wu.s made Kiiday in 
an address by .Fim Gri'ene at the 
Lions Clidi.

“ I cannot understand why you 
.should send f<dk seeking financial aid 
to your county judije nr sonic other 
efficial, just beeausi* you cannot or 
will not comply with their pli'a for 
fund'-*,’* Greene said. “ Ther»’ is no 
reoKun why th:it Jud;fe Ti'nipleton, 
because ol your iinwillinirncss to co
operate, shoUld be called upon to privc 
an hour or more of hi.s time in ex- 
lilaiiiint' to -onio unfortunate iiersoii 
juat why he cannot isstio a dole to 
them Irom the pujilic stnxnj; box.

“ Heretofore you have been send
ing them to nil' and 1 could fill th< 
place’ o f'a  shock absorber in talkinc 
Vhroiitrh their problem«. But I nm 
not over tht'M in that relief offi-e 
now and you would only be woikimr 
n hardship on iho.-e jrirls to send the 
unfortunate who comes your way 
eVound to them—Jiecause there i 
nothini; they can do and why put 
fhi.m on th" pot?"

Mi«s l.uVuda Haze, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Haze, was pre
sented by the protfiam coiiin:iti'‘e. 
She )fave in her own uni<}ue interpre 
tstive manner a reading, “ My Opin 
ii.n Of Men." The yoiinK lad.v wfi- 
riceive<i vilh i nthusiasm.

Garner Jones, manai'er o f Rock
well Bro'. Conipuny, was voted mem
bership in the cluh and application 
fioni a prostM-elive member wa« pa-s« 
id after the llrst reading.

Jeff t'urry -puke feelimjly of the 
apprr .‘¡ation (>f himself and members 
O' h'.s family f.ir the flowers and 
(lersoniil me-.saK'e« of rondidence 
sriven the recent death o f hi.s father.

BUY'TOUR
GASOLINE ON ITS.

RECORD.....NOT 
ON ITS PROMISES!

CHECK UP on ihc r.u% you 
are Wtinf now! It’« tuppoted 
to be civinn •you eroatar mile
age— hut it may nl»o be pul
ling carbon dc,->oxilt In ikn 
vital p*rt« of your motor, ent- 
Ing down on performance, 
«hortrning the life cl yrur car 
and tarrificing TOTAL mile- 

.age to an unfulfilled promise 
of a few more mile* par gal
lon.

There'« «lill lime for yaw to 
•witch to Col-Tea. It'« a ga«o- 
line that hai been proved to 
givo maximum TOTAL' mile
age. All we a«k is— TEST IT  
YOURSELF.

y v v ,

y y iite p ^ -

THINK
^ iC U  (àÆ € ?

Col-T ex 
Bronze 

70
Col-Tex 
Regular

‘‘A t  t h e  S i g n  o f  t h e  A n t e l o p e ”

Ooi-Tex Servies Stations

much happiness.
The blide is the younpest duuifh- 

ter i)f Mr. and Mr.;. G. f .  Steward.
The Ki'i.iim. u member of Loraine 

hiyh school "radnulin;; cI.t .-'s of ’ .’l l. 
i-' the son of .Mr. and .Mrs. Mos. 
Richburgr of Inadale and will make 
hi:' home there where h*- i« en;ratr*‘d 
in farmin;’'.

HOME Fk u m  EXTENDED.TRIP
Mr. and .Mi's. Chester Jleijrhts re

turned home Friilay from atirenee of 
n month on a trip extendim' to a 
ebit with reintive.i and friend in 
>̂ outh Iiukotu and .Miiniesot.i. They 
returne<| by way of Black Hills and 
iHnver and also visited relative- at 
Memphi.s, Texas.

VISITING HERE 
FROM CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mr-;. Karl Jn"kson ninl 
.M r.«. R. K. Bennett have n.; their | 
'.'.ue-'l.' this'week their father, Mr.
M. Jaek.«on, their nephi'W and nieee, 
Mr. ii:)d M rs. rranee-' Hiiinmel, and | 

; I »1 Billie, also their liltl-* nieee, Sliir- 
j ley I. e .'̂ r.iilh of I.o.s An.r< le«, f'alif.

11OCALS
.Me. and Mr«. R. L. Hamilt;>n, for- 

merl.v of Lornine, and their daugh
ter Janice o f I.ame. a, enroate to va
cation in Southern Texas. w»'re 
cuest-; of Mr. and Mrs. W. \V, .Mar
tin this Week.

Mr-:. J. W. Howell, Mi^; Martha 
Joe Reece, vi>itir:r here irom .-M 
Lenv, and Mi:a« Uuth Britt.>n we-Je 
vi'itinK frii'nds in K'rdor.'ido .Monday 
afternoon. .Mrs. Howell nniaincJ 
(he yue.st of Mr.s. Ro«< Ijiwrence and 
Mrs. Bill Turner niol returned home 
Weilne.day.

Miss .Mary Miller i.« home from 
,at Greeley, Colo 

[ri.do. i ' ‘ f  \ ' 'V !
Ritivi th<

L<>rainc llctligdliit church, closed n. 
'.D-day meetin;» at Westbrook Sund'iy 
nieht.

.Mi'-;rs J. M. Bruce and family, J. 
G. Bruce and family atUmdr-d a birth
day dinner at the home of Mr. and 
Mr.«. Worth Bruce Sunday.

.Mr-. Le-ter Phillips and duUKhtiT. 
Mury liOnise of Amarillo came in 
Saturday to vi.«it with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Nerly. She will 
be rememhered a* Mi.«s Lola Pettiec.

Mrs. Cora Dwens and children 
moved here from Westbrook Satur
day anil are at home at the Mrs. 
Lucy Britton residence.

.Mr. and Mrs. Terry Turnbow vis
ited in the home o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim lx?e on their way to 
Andrews where they tr« to make 
their home.

Mi.«s F,dtia Pearl Nelson of Clyde, 
former Loraine p r i, is spending va
cation in Georgia, with Ackerly 
friends.

Miss Virffinla Bell o f Westbrook ia 
visiting in I,orainc tk? "uest of'Miss 
Rué MeCarley.

Mr. and Mra. Bob Cameron visH-nJ 
here from Dallas the first o f last 
week.

Mrs, W. B. McGuire o f Fort Worth 
came in Sunday to visit her brothers, 
J. M. and J. G. Brae* and families.

Mrs. Irl Zellner and daughter re
turned Sunday from a visit at Mexin.

Mrs. Ike Kidd and daughter, Miss 
Bettie Bell o f Westbrook has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Jim Leo of 
Bauman.

Mr, and Mrs. John Robb and chil
dren o f Electra and Jimmy Lauder-

CLOSE OUT 
BIG ASSORTMENT

BLOUSES
We are cleaiiiie.- Iieuse on Ladies' 
anil .\lia.-ii:i Blnu .i-: - lucky buy 
for you.

49c
For Smooth Lines

Uplift BandMQ
Low Prittd  at

P

t
Firm satin In 
front and back. 
Rosebud trim- 
mi n g. Elastic 
back, two-hook 
style. Sixes 30 
to 3N. Try one!

New Printed N ovelty
HankercliMt

A grand aaaort- 
OMnt o f prints 
for d r e s s  or 
sport woar. Cay 
color coaahina- 
tioas. Soft (Im  
cottona. F as t  
colora.

FABRICS
Pari wool, too!

jrsrd
They’re brand 
new! W oo lly , 
tweed mixtures! 
Make an early 
choice. All

BILK* CREF18
New Pallerni! 

4 9 * y m rú
Ixiok like higher 
t r ic e d  silks!
I o r It I s, dots, 

plaid«, stripes.. 
liU" * K -n y l iU t l .

y

COTTON SUITINGS
Novelty!

S9*»««in
Stunning n e w  
Fall color com- 
b i n a t i o n s ! 
They’re all fast- 
to-washing. 36".

BATHTOWBLS
Sotid Colors!

Add color to 
your bathroom! 
They come in 

) five lovely col
ors! 20 X 38 in.

TO THE KIDDIES
JOI^ OUR P IW KIK  cum
GET A FREE BUTTON FROM POPEYE

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Tablets, your choice ..... ...................... At and 8<
Loose Leaf Fillers   ......................At and 8c
Loose Leaf Binders ............ ...... .......... lOe
Pencils, extra value . ..........  ...............3 for
Note ^o k s  .....................  ....... each 4e
Loose Leaf Reinforcements .....  ......... box 4^

OXFORDS
F<ir the S<b«id Mis.«

We are offering unii.«iial 
values in Misses Oxford for 
7chool opening. A wide v.ir- 
iety to select front.

$ 1 . 9 8

Better Quality Boye’

WAVERLY CAPS
They’ll last much longer

6 9 ^

BOY’S

Dress Pants
For School

!«i'/e, _̂3 to Id 

An excellent vril'.ie .-»t

SI.49
■OTS’ SHIRT«

Fan Color!

Pc»Tales, broad
cloths. in fancy' 

• pii'twai and 
MiliJ c o lo r s !
1 > - I ' l  V41

Sturdy— for School!

CALF OXFORDS
Sizet 2 to &

9 8 «
G oo d, service- 
aide Black Calf. 

'  ̂i;implu healQv. 
ful t y I e for 
boys ami girls. 
Flexible stitch- 
<1 o w n leather 
sole. Rluchcr.

Here*s Some Bargain!
Oxhide Oreralls

For Boys!

High grade den
im, bartacked 
and t r i p l e -  
■titched. 6 deep 
pockets. Cut to 
Penney’s strict 
measurementa 
In sises 6 to lii.

P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d

dale o f Wichil.i Kail.; returned Sat- 
uiday followiiic ;i visit with J. S. Fine 
i'lid duughtei Ml','; .Annie.

Mr«. T. J. I elf' e and Mr. ami Mrs. 
P'loyd C< ITc* V e business visitors 
in LutJiock .'iti': \nton Tuesilay.

Mr. nitiJ M Arthur Ree«l aitd 
daiight; !'. .Mi.it'le Ann, and Miss Ves- 
ter Walkei' el' Kt. Worth visited from 
Thuriday until Monday with Mr. and 
.Mrs. L  n. Walker. .Mrs. Reed and 
Miss \A>lki'i are nieces of .Mr. Wal
ker.

Mr. and .M’ . Claude LeFevre and 
children and Mm . A. J. Compton arc 
viiiiiing at .Memvlds, Texan.

Mr. and Mi f M. Thompson ac
companied .Ml eii'l Mrs. C. C. Thomp
son o f Coloni-l'i to Dublin Saturday 
where thiy vi'itcd in the W. B. 
Thomp.son h m»' returning Sunday 
night.

Mr. ami Mr- G. A. Hutchins had 
as their guest Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Jotuv' an.I Mr. Everett Ixividace 
ot Stanton. .Mi. und .Mrs. J. W. Ro.se, 
an:i .Mr. and M' - -\rchie Pool of Abi- 
!ehe, Judge B. L. Templeton a n d  
LimRy of ('oJ"i .-ulo.

-Mr, and .Mi • laude Willis r«'turn- 
ed h<ime from \liileno Sumlay where 
Mr. Willis h:i- been attending Har- 
din-Siinmons.

Mr. John Cook and family and 
We.sley Cook of Norton, Texas, vis
ited In the G. W. Whitten home, re
turning to Nortnn Sunday.

Miss Klir.wlieth Looney is spending 
the wwk in Big Spring the guest of 
Mr. and .Mrs. .Sam Spikes.

Miss Rota B< II Lee of Midland, who 
haa been visiting in the Jim Lee 
home, returned home last Wednesday 
accompanied by Miss Ina Bess I,ee 
who will visit in the Charlie Lee 
home at Midland a few days.

Mr, and .Mrs. J. L. Turnhow and 
Joe Davidson of Longview have re
turned following a visit with rela
tives in lairaino and vicinity.

Miss Estelle .Mobley o f Amarillo 
I."» a guest in the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Spikes.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Worthy and 
daughters Me-sdames Barr and White
hurst o f Cross Plains visited Uncle 
John Griffin Tuesday.

Mn. H. J. Askins, Mra. C. B. Mea-

dor, Mrs. Emma I«'(iid, .Mi-< Lillie | 
Nel.-iiii, .Miss Ollic .Mae M.uitin at-j 
tended II o’clock chunb -;i-i'. ir a i ' 
We.stbrook Thursday speiiJin;: ’ hr ! 
day with Mr«. Dorn. . |

Mis. O. Van haw anil ilaiu.Iil .; [
Mi.'ses Gertrude mid Pauline, ol I Ic- | 
burne and .Mrs. B. 1. Brophy of Win-! 
ter«, vi.'iled ill the .Mr.;. J. II. .‘ipik. . 
home from Satunlay until 'i':n - 'ay. | 

A. 11. Nelson spent Aloml.'iv and • 
I'ue.'tduy hen: on bu;itie'- from
Clyde. '

J. R. Varnell was a Loi.tine bu'i- 
ness visitor from AbiU-ne Ki iefay. lie; 
leports jiraprOved Conditieil of hi 
wdfe’s health. .She was fornieilv .Ml" 
Vera Forhus.

.Mr. and Mr.«. Karl Hullniark and 
Maxine I«iiid visited in .Big .Sirring j 
Sunday. |

.Mr. .'»ml -Mrs. J. !.. Prait .'ire in ; 
Temple in intere.-1 of .Mr . I’latl'.- , 
health. They left Tuesday. |

.Mr. and .Mr.«. Homer Uichaid nr.d | 
children have returned from :i v i.it ' 
with hi« parents at Lometa

Miss Klir.abeth Kirkputric k of Col- | 
orado wa.«. the gui-st of iMi Kantiy I 
Jarralt .Saturday night and .'«unilay. * 

.Mr. and Mr«. Clyde Alaughf"r, Mi's«} 
Franc*'« and .M. D. Cheek, .'1.'. and 
Mr«. G. O. Lee and Granrlinot.hei l/'C- 
were dinner guests in the home of. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Jim I.ee Sund;r,'.

Mr. and Mrs. .Marvin Ldwa d of 
Sweetwater visited hi;- pai t- lure 
Sunday. .

Mins Minnie Loraine Thoinp«on of 
Dublin visileil Loraine relative.« from 
Funda.v until Wedhesday.

Mr. Paul Pace spent the week-eml 
visiting with his father at Ciithbeit.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. J*ieree ami son 
visited here from iCoforailo .Sunday 
and Monday. «

Mr. Cristo Richburg, a driller for 
.Springtime Mining Co., Hot Springs. 
N. M., and son o f Mr. and Mrs. .Mo«i' 
Richburg is expected home for a visit 
with them Friday.

Mr. Irwin Drown o f I.ittlefiebl 
came in Saturtlay to visit hi.« brother, 
Mr. W. C. Brown. Other relatives 
from a distatwe visited him-.Siiin1ay.

Mrs. Cora Hall visited here from 
Colorado from Saturday until Mon
day.

CUTHBERT NEWS
•Mr. and .Mr.-'. Call hk'holi of Chalk 

limited loTt- over the we*'k eml.
.Mr. ami .Mr . W. K. Biirru« ip*'m 

L  t '.<<-ek-ertd at L.snie«a.
Air. nad Mr«. C. K. Turnage of 

Bin*' came in .Saturday. Mr«. Tur- 
I age will t*'ueh at (ipy Hill i.ii How- 
rid eoiinty while Mr«. Turnagr 
tiaehe- th*' Cuthbert «chool.

Ellen Evert« «pent Saturday ami 
Sunda.v in Colorado visiting in th*‘ 
Vaiigh Lloyd home.

Helen Womack visited Juanita 
Wellborn Saturday ami .Sumlay.

Mr. anil .Mrs. J. D. Dickey were 
ealb'*l to ,Sny«lei' Wednesilay night by 
thi- «leath of .Mr.«. Dickey’s father, 
Mt . Roger«. Burial «ervires wer*' 
h*'ld .Saturday afternoon at Snyder.

,'lr«. Sybil ( ’onine anil chiblren of 
Houston nr*.' visiting in the Ĵ '•rr̂  
.l|•■!lt'''on horn*'.

.Sliei'W'ooil Tyler of Amher-t wa.« 
a w'i'<‘J<-en<l vi.sitor with frirn«!« at 
Cuthbert.' '

■Mr. and Mrs. Henry IN’erLs tixik 
Ellen to Abilene Monilay for ilentnl 
Work.

11
B'irrii of Mi ion is visitin|i 
):. 1 €' f li; - week.

.*' d VI K. *R. Burrus an4 
R 1*. B'lriu« of .Mi--ion at- 

,!i iM'vice; in Colorado

R. i
'.III'.
V.r.

!':ii '.
t( 'ule*
Fumii».'.

'Ir. and “ I . Warrvn WillianWb 
Brv. Naylor " f  l.onttn*', Mr. Tiimet^ 
V. .. Miay .Mi'iah'V '.vere guests in 
th*- ! ’ C. I nil"' In me Tue«<lay.

.Mr-. I-'iv, >11 Kuller and chiblren 41 
Mink. .Mr̂ . HaBn'it Fuller an4
• liuichin ol I.ulhei. are visiting relw- 
tivc -i boi. tiii we«k.

» Ivd*' Toim went to Fort Wort^ 
.‘«'iindu.v.

AT REGIONAL MEETING

M. O. Chapman, di trict mana« 
for the Coiiinvinity N.'ilural Ga« Cor 
pany, wa« in Swei-twator .'^aturilay 
ronf.r with other ojficial.s of 
(*.. iio' i'.tion. J

I.EAVINC. FOR ELECTRA
I .M-. Il'-nry Vau'gbt, Betty BiA 
! Vaiic 1)’ . and .Mr«. .S. B. Vaught Ie8  
iTIim d.iy inorning to spend about 9 
‘ w'erk with pehitive' in and " p*  
Llccira. <■

Visit Colorado’s New 
FURNITURE STORE

and see tke new fafti- 
tnre that kas been arriv- 
inf daily.

LEE CARTER 
FVRMTVRE

We wil take yonr old 
hnrnknrt in trade

I

t -♦

iv



• TURNIP SEED — SEVKN VARl- 
^TIES. PICK A  PAY STORE.

* M n>. John DfiihtT ha- moved to 
)iFr furin east o f l.<oraine and will 
knakc her home there.

vi.-iitinf; ¡ Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Bibby and rhil- 
week. dren were quests of Mr. and Mrs. 

C. L. Gray in Kolan Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Vaught, Mrs. Briee 
Webb, and Mrs. Roy Duncan were in 
Big Spring Tuesday.

! Mrs. A. A. ritrriiiytiin and .- 
fa llas were Sunday gae. t- ot 
U. M. Hlarj>er.

I TURNIP SEED — SEVEN VARI
ETIES. PICK 4k P a y  s t o r e .

n of ■ «1«—
.Mr.-.! Majors and .Mr. and .Mr.-. K

OI. Majors visited Mr. and Mrs. .1. I’- 
.Majors in Sweetwater Sunday after- 

.Miss noon.
Big . „.—* —

Mrs. J. j . ‘ Billfp^xlcy and Mis.- 
Fern Kelley left .Monday morning to 

Mrs. H. Dobb. has returned from "‘Pend a few day. in .Mineral Well.« 
meeting and family ri union Dallas.

I
Mrs. .M. O. Chapman ainl 

|4ary Relic Brennund. were in 
Bpring Monday.

I

C ramp 
eld at .Munday.

— — ■

Mis.s .Monnie .MrFi'e and .Mi-s Pet
erson o f Dallas were wi-ok-end guests 
pf .Mr. anil Mr«. Karl tiunn.

Joe Sc'.itt of Suliihifr .'springs i. 
the guest of his brother, M'ade .'«eotl. 
at the Colorado Hotel.

Mrs. -\rlie Taylor and .\rnioMa 
Whitmore returned Tue.«day after
noon from a vi.«it in .Austin.

Miss lairene Crow, who V« in train
ing as a nurse in Foi-t MUrth, is here 
visiting her relatives.

Miss Ustoon Roberts is working at 
the Colorado hotel coffee shop again' 
after three . months employment «in 
Sweetwater.

■I* *
Mrs. M. .A. Berry and her daugh 

ter, Lueille, left .Monday to vi.sit 
iriends and relatives in Big Spring 
this week.

— 4« —
■Mr. and Mrs. K. B. DuBoi.s of Wal- 

' luce Caihji near latan. were in town ! 
! Saturday shipping and to visit rela- 
I lives and friends.

1 TURNIP SE E ^— SEVEN VARI
ETIES. PICK 4k PAY  STORE.

R I T Z
THEATRE

SHOW STARTS AT 7 :IS P.M.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Augv*i 23 and 24

CRIMSON TRAU.
Back Jonet

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
Augusl 25 and 26

GLASS KEY
Ceoeg-s Raft

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
Angntt 27 and 28

Oae Frifhtened Nifkl
Chat. Grapewin and 

Mary Carlisle

THURSDAY ONLY 
Angui! 29

SPRING TONIC
Edward Everett' Horten

L'«n Cieer, di.Htiiet manager for the 
Texa.« Kloctric .Service Company, w.is 
ill Colorado Monday from hi. office 

I ill Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. -M. L. Kir.«chbaum 
rnd son. Robert, returned last Thurs 
day night trom their trip to the St. 
Louis and Dallas maiki t«.

.Mrs. Willie Thomas o f Lubbock 
was the guest last week o f her si.<tcr- 
iii-law, Mrs. H. F. Ward. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Ward took her home Sunday 
and spent the day in Lubbock.

and Mrs. C. 11. Fee of Cisco 
were overnight guesU in the Bob 
Fee home Tuesday. They were en- 
KUte to C ^ o  alter vacationing in 
Boulder, Colorado.

.Mi.sa Claudia Rogers o f I>alla:., who 
ha.s been visiting her sisttir, Mrs. 
( lara .Smith, left Monday to s|>end a 
few da}n with friends in Big Spring 
before returning to Dallas the latter 
part of this week.

■Miss Frances Kasley o f Seymour, 
w ho formerly lived here and was em- 
ji| lyed hy the Jones Dry Goods com
pany, wiw here during the week-end. 
viMtnig Mrs. Nat Thomas and Mrs. 
Bees Jones.

Dale Dickey of San Angelo, who 
ha.« spe*nt much of this summer in 
the home o f Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. 
I'talk m-ar Colorado and in the J. M. 
Do.««, home, has returned to San An
gelo.

— 4 - -
•Mrs. Billy' llaglcr and Mrs. Joe 

.MeKwen and their daughters return
ee la.st week from a vacation spent 
in Galv(v«ton, Houston, San Antonio, 
and other pointii. They were joined 
ir. Sun Antonio by Billy Haglcr, Jr.

IS MEDICAL PATIENT 
Mrs. W. S. Walker returned to her 

home in the Longfellow community 
t'riday after being a medical patient 
ill the hospital overnight.

ABSCESSED CUM TREATED
Roy Webb o f the Conaway com

munity spent Saturday and Sunday 
ill the hospital receiving treatment 
for an abscessed gum where a wisdom 
tooth had been extracted.

GIVEN FURTHER TREATMENT 
Mary Florence Van Horn of West- 

break, who had her tonsils removed 
la.«t week, was given further treat
ment early this week, going home 
Monday.

HAS APPENDECTOMY
Ldllie Belle Banks of near Colo

rado is recovering from an appendec
tomy performed last Saturday after- 
iigon.

INJURED HAND IMPROVES
Vera Cunningham, who sustained 

burns and lacerations to her hand 
last Saturday, is said to be recover- I 
ing nicely. No bones in the -hand 
were broken.

SON TO C. C. EUDYS
A son, weighing 5Mi pounds, was 

born to Mr. and .Mr>. C. C. Eudy at 
the hospital Sunday, afternoon.’ His

name is to be Donald Lee. Mrs. R. 
F. Hargrove is his maternal grand
mother.

MRS. COLES IS PATIE NT
Mrs. Roy Davis Coles, wife o f  the 

county superintendent, was a imtient 
in the hospital from Sunday night 
until Wednesday night, receiving 
minor surgery.

PIECE OF TONSIL REMOVED •
A piece o f tonsil left in her throat 

during a tonsil operation in Gorman 
was removed for Julia Helen Bur
roughs, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs'. S. 
S. Burroughs, at the hospital. She

DENNIS CONAWAYS HAVE SON 
Mr, and Mrs. Dennis Conaway of 

the Conaway community are the par
ents o f a son, Dennis, Jr., born at 
the hospital early Monday morning. 
The infant weighed 0^4 pounds.

TONSILS ARE REMOVED
Bessie Nolen, daughter o f Mr, and 

Mrs. A, J. Nolen, had her tonsils re
moved Wednesday morning, as did 
Geraldine Carsoll, daughter o f Mrs. 
J. C. Carroll. Both were dismissed 
Thursday morning.

OBJECT TAKEN FROM EYE
An irritating particle which had 

! caught in her eyelid was removed for

Buena VisU Wulfjen Wadnesday.
CEO. SLATON IS PATIENT

George Slaton was a patient in the 
hospital Wednesday afternoon for 
minor surgery to correct a clogged 
vein in his leg. He was sent home 
Thursday, doing nicely.
VIOLET RAY TREATMENTS

Violet ray treatments were given 
to Miss Mary Hughes for a facial 
condition and to 1‘ete Ainsworth of 
the S|>ade ranch for an arm coiidilioiv 
Wediiesday.
FLORENCE M'CARLEV BETTER

Florence McCarley, daughter of A. 
K. MsCai'ley of Lorainc - is said to 
be improving slowly but steadily fol
lowing a st-rious operation performed 
lust week.

Plans Mapped For 
Annual Tri-State 

Fair Next Month

.Mr. and Mr^. Jam«-:
and »on, .lark, returned Sunday from 
their vacation «pent in Gulf coa.-i 
IKiint».

.Mrs. R. H. Walker o f Cisco and 
Miss Jane Matthew.«, also of Cisco, 
Mtuim-d home Tue.«<lay after a visit 

I with their sister.«, Mrs. Hugh .MUling- 
,ti>n. .Mrs. P. D. O’Brien, and Mrs. A. 

Herrington.
— «B—

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Shaw carried 
their daughter, Lougene. to Sw'ret- 
uater .Monday and had her tonsil.« 

jiind adenoids removed. She was do- 
Heriinglon I nicely when they brought her

.

•Another Bif Shipment of

Coleman
GasoUne

Irons
Jnst Received

Sold $1 do%m and 50^ 
per Week

J. Riordan Co.

o n - í i i ¿ s < R € € n

In.me Tuesday.

.Mtit. Charles Moeser and her guest. 
Mis- Robbie l>ell Colly o f Alvin, 

ilexa«, returned Saturday from a visit 
with Mrs. Moeser’s parr-nts. Dr. and 
.Mr-. C. N. James, in Luhbuck. Mi».« 
C<dl> plans to leave this Saturday.

Ilia Jo Wallis, who is visiting h*Te 
fioin Tuc.-on, Arizona, returned Sun
day afternoon from Snytler, where 
«ho was the guest la.«t week o f Mary 
Margaret Towle. Miss Towle accom
panied her home to attend the din
ner at the E. y . Winn home Monday 
evening.

TURNIP SEED*!-SEVEN V A R I
ETIES. PICK A  PAY  STORE.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Thompson of 
Forsan have been vi«iting in the W. 
L. Reese home this week.

.Miss Virginia Johnson of .Austin, 
sitter of R. C. John.son, and .Miss Lida 
C oo|>er of College .Station were 
guests in the home ol Mr. anti Mrs. 
n. C. Johnson Friday and Saturday.

W. M. MOSELEY RETURNS
W. .M. Moseley, manager of the 

Hicks Rubber company here, return
ed Kunday night from a trip to Nava- 
«ota, Hou-ton, and'South 'Texas. His 
son, who had been visiting in Nava- 
■ota, joined ihim thcru for the re
mainder o f the trip.

Friday and Saturday, August 23 aad 24

AWAKENING OF JIM BURKE
Florcnca Rica aud Jack Holt 

Sunday and Monday, Angntt 25 and 28

CALM YOmSELV
Madge Evans and 'Roborl Young 

Tuatday and W-dno»day, Au^M^t 27-28

PARIS l^  SPRlSa
Tillic Carminati and Mary Ellia ' 

THURSDAY. AUGUST 29

SPRl^G TONIC
Edward Evorott Horton 

Friday and Saturday, Augnai 30 and 31

ISFORMER
Victoc McLaglen and Maraol Grakanio 

Shows Starts at 7:30— 2nd Show hi ti30

NEGRO BAPTISTS MEET HERE
Convention of the Sunset Baptist 

Association of negroes is in scssioi) 
with the .St. James Baptist church 
this week. The convention opened 
Tuesday and continues through thi.4 
week.

FISHING NEAR SAN ANGELO
Earnest Smith, the mailcarrier on 

Route 2 out of Colorado, and his fam
ily left Wedne.«day to spend the re 
mainder of the week fishing near 
San Angelo.

------------ 0 ■ >
MRS. REESE'S SISTER HERE 
Mrs. W. L. Reese returned last Fri

day after a visit with relatives in 
Hope, Arkanta«, and was accompan
ied home by her sister, Mrs. Almont 
Floyd, and children.

COACH REESE RETURNS
Coach Jim Reese returned to town 

Saturday, ready to begin pre-school 
work with the {'olorado High School 
Wolves. .Mrs. Reese and their daugh
ter remained in Dallas.

MRS. DEUPREE HAS GUEST 
Mrs. E. J. Deupree has had as her 

guest this week Mrs, Charles Alford 
of Iraan. ,Mrs. Deupree and Miss 
I.aiudry Smith took her home Thurs
day.

-------  - o  .. 'i.
JOINS GRUBBS IN DALLAS 

Mrs. J. E. Mcf;ieary left Wednes
day for Dallas to join her brother’s 
family, Mr. and Mrs. £d Grubbs. Mr, 
Gtubbs. who has bean resting in 
Oklahoma, is to be given medical at- 
tantioM in Dallas.

MRS. TIDW ELL RETURNS 
Mrs. Mary l,ce Tidwell and daugh

ter, Margery, returned home Monday 
bight alter a three-weeks vacation 
spent in Dallas, Waco, and Austin.

The King’s Cock-Crower was the 
title o f a British crown officer at one

AMARILLO. —  EnUrlainment,- of 
course, is a prominent feature of any 
exposition.

Men, women and children go to : 
fairs to learn more, about the coun- j 
try’s greatest industry —  the source, 
production and marketing of foods,  ̂
agricultural and livestock, and to see 
the fine arts and other educational I 
material. j

But they also go to have a good | 
time. j

•And so the Tri-.State Fair in Ama- , 
rillo, September 11-21, the largest | 
exposition in Texas this year, will be 
a well-balanced combination of both i 
education and entertainment.

Among the major attractions will 
be Harley Sadler’s three-ring circu-«, 
which will give daily performances.

Hurley Sadler, long known in West 
Texas as the “ emperor of entertain- i 
ment,”  especially in the repertoire i 
field, has purchased the entire equip- I 
ment of Bailey Brothers* circus. | 

Under the new management— Sad- | 
ler is the sole owner and manager—  j 
the circus will open August 2'J at | 
Tulsa, Okla., and will play 10 days ; 
in Oklahoma bc/ore coming into Tex- j 
a« and the Tri-State Fair engage- j 
ment. |

Every other day during the fair the i 
circus will stage a mile long street. ;

On the midway will be the Beck-| 
mann and Gorcty Shows, which will | 
come direct front Detroit. This at- 1 
traction ha- the latest riding device«, ! 
seen tor the first time at the Century 
of Progress in Chicago and the Pa
cific exposition in San Diego.

Daily horse racing on one o f the 
fastest tracks in the United States 
also will be featured.

There will be other attractions, 
too, so the Tri-State Fair will ap|>eal 
to every amusement taste.

Prize exhibits and record crowds 
are assured.

BARNETTS RETURN
Mrs. C. A , Barnett and daughter, 

Wilma, have returned from a trip on 
which they made stops in Bonham. 
Paris, Commerce, Wolfe City, and 
Hugo, Oklahoma.

RETURN f r o m  WEOOWEE, ALA.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 'R. Mize and their 

four children returned Wednesday 
morning to their home south of Col
orado after a month’s visit in We- 
dowee, Alabama.

I —o ■ -
MISS M’KELL HA*S GUEST 

Miss Hattie McKell had as her 
guest this week her cousin, Mrs. 
Smith, w-ho arrived Tuesday morning 
from Meridian, Mississippi.

TO FORT WORTH
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Deffebach 

ond little daughter, Carol Alexander. 
Icit Monday to visit relatives and 
friends in Fort Worth.

HOME FROM CLOUDCROFT 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fee and sons re

turned last Thursday from Cloud- 
croft, New Mexico, where they vaca
tioned for about a week.

------5---------0-------  ---
TO TEMPLE CLINIC

Mr. and .Mrs. E. L. Tillar and chil
dren loft .Monday for Temple, where 
Mr. Tillar was to go through the 
clinic.

—  nl ■ ■ ■ ■■
PREACHING IN CLOVIS. N. M.
The Rev. P, D. O'Brien, pastor 

First Baptist church, left Monday 
morning to open a twa-weeks revival 
meeting in Clovis, N. M.

. o — — —-
J. M. DOBSEJ RETURN 

Mr. and Mrs. f .  M. Doss and chil
dren returned ,la*t Wednesday from 
a trip to El P mo  and the Carlsbad | 
Caverns. i

------------- 0 .  --------
Mri. Q. D. Shepperd is spending! 

this week with her ¿ster, Mrs. G. C. j 
Whitefield and family at Wink, Tex-

Introdutíng
Sleepy Hollow  

SYRUP
A deBcioiu blend of pure cane and nuple syrups 
—folden in color, rich in flaTor.

Pint
't—-.

Jog .
Quart 
Jug .

2 2 C

.39c
Glase Bake«l Ham With Sleepy Hullow .Syrup

Hams Half or Whole pound 

Serve Sleepy Hollow Nut Sundae

29C

3 tall or 
8 «mall cans

Kra ft ’« 
lb. eun

vans

Junket Mix 3 - 
IS lllc
Malted Milk
Vienna Sausage 3

Kraut
Red Cherries 
Blaekberries 
Comb Honey

I 9 C

Van Camp’s 
No. 214 can I O C

.No. 1)1 
tin

.No 10 
tin

No. 10 
|M«il

S9C
$ 1.00

Prunes
F'rcsh Shipment

pounds

lb.
box

1 9 C
$1.00

Green

Beans Found

Pound

Pound

Pineapple
11 02,
CaflH

Flour Harvest
liloHsom 48

4
2S

Cabbage 
New Yams 
Green Beans 
Tomatoes

Shortening
Flake A  pound

White carton

89c ToRistOBs 3 25c

Found

2ic
S C
6 c
SC

' . . ■ 4

4
' 1

> a  •

pound
sack

m E  R T 5

Sliced Bacon 
Beef Roast 
Beefsteak
Bologna n»«ni igc

nn^M ^n Fresh

Fryers

Sugar Cured 

pound

Seven Cut 

pound

Tender Cuts 

pound

34C
I X c

Cheese full eream 
pound 2 9 C

Large Average

Leg o* Lamb*'<  ̂2Qc

3 9 cDreiwed and Drawn 

Each

5flFEU)RY STORES
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IWOLF PACK TO  NUMBER 50 AS SCHOOLS ARE OPENED
CNESM HRH SCMOllSeven Questions Pend Coi^ideration AtimMis oniviiDi i n

insKm ni tk tEiiii
Hie Polls In Election Slated Saturdav

__ :n m s  o n o w  u p

^  Along Veterans At 
M Tuetda\

J^ w  Recruhs Show Up Well 
(h Veterans 
ly Workout

•w - -
t* Colorado, back in Class B with 

udsuq amdJnv o) pan bn .||o,w 
technique qualities o f teams in re- 
Slint years, should ifo places durinir 
» •  football season soon to open, C. 
db. Wilkins, principal o f high school, 
» • t e d  Wednesday morning. “ We 
Ijigh t to hold our own in Class B—  
Mid more,”  was his comment.
Si Tuesday afternoon at Cantrill 
Meld thirty men put in appearance 
'D r the initial work-out. Among the 
mmber were veterans of other sea- 
^ n s  in the W olf ^m p and new men 
faho, potentially, offer much hope for 
l^c W olf grid organiution of 1935-

• • That not less than fifty  men would 
^  in line for places on the squad by 
Itfne schools are opened September 9 
Was predicted by WiHcins. Several 
»rospects for important berths on the 
Mrst and second teams were detained 
J^esday due to having employment.
• • Hopes o f the Wolves as they came

8to their den to take up champion 
Colorado high school during the 

season soon to open is built largely 
|}vund a small remnant of letter men 
serried over from last year. 
^Captain Priester who during the 
» s t  season did some good work at 
Ssarterback and other assignments, 
fa promising to give o f his best in 
iaading the aquad to higher rating 
Shan might have been claimed foi 
(iQe Wolves during the last few yean*. 
liE d  Morrison, full o f promise o f 
4oing outstanding work, is another 
letter man coming liack. Morrison 
will be shifted from his old place at 
end last year to that o f backHeld.

Julius Smith and Regal Porter, 
Still others to be lettered last year, 
will be back in uniform. Both of 
these men played at end and Smith 
BHur be there again this season but it 
in evident that Porter will be shifted. 
Eoy Miller, last man in the letter 
group who ia coming out for another 
aeason, will be moved from his old 
place at guard to the bacfcfield.

Coach Jim Reese returned to Col
orado Sunday afternoon after spend- 
Mg the Summer in Balias with his 
family. He and Principal Wilkins o f 
high school were in Abilene Monday 
to purchase new equipment for the 
eqned, hut due to lack o f finances 
^w e unable to get a needed quota o f 
uniforms end other regalia.

cannot anncuncc with any dc-

Mitchell county citixens' voting on 
the seven proposed amendments to 
the State constitution Saturday, 
seemingly are centering their inter
est about two of them. The one 
proposing repeal of Statewide prohi
bition is being aggressively opposed 
here. Another, that to authorise old 
age pension o f |15 per month, is re
ceiving much attention, both pro and 
con.

The vote at Colorado and other 
election precincts o f the county is 
expected to be light, due. to sub-nor- 
nuil quota o f qualified electors end 
the small interest that usually a large 
part of the citixenship evidence in 
such elections.

Following are the seven proposals 
as they are to appear on the official 
ballot: "

For the amendment giving the 
legislature the power to provide a 
system of old-age assistance not to 
exceed 115 per month per person and 
to accept from the government o f the 
United States financial aid for old- 
age assistance.

Against the amendment giviirg the 
ligislature the power to provide a 
system of old-age assistance not to 
exceed $15 per month per person and 
to acce^rt from the government o f 
the United States financial aid for 
old-age assistance.

For the «amendment o f article 1. 
section 15, o f the state constitution 
by adding to said section a provision 
to the effect that the legislature may 
provide for the temporary commit
ment of mentally ill persons not 
charged with a criminal offense by 
the county court without the necee- 
sity of a jury trial.

Against the amendment of article 
1, section 15, of the state constitution 
by adding to said section a provision 
to the effect that the legislature may 
provide for the temporary commit
ment o f mentally ill persons not 
charged with criminal offense by the 
county court without the necessity 
ol a jury trial.

F'or the amendment to the state 
constitution repealing state prohibi
tion, prubA^ing the opgn aaleoa, and 
pcuvidihg for local option.

Against the amendment to the 
state conatitution repealing atate-

gree Sf insurance just what fans may 
expect o f the Wolves during the com
ing season," Reese told The Record 
Tuesday afternoon. “ Much depends 
upon development from our recruits 
end the support given these boys by 
the people of Colorado. We hope, 
to be sure, o f building a grid organ
isation of which the school and city 
might well be proud.”

S»
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wide prohibition, prohibiting the open 
saloon, end providing for local option.

For tha amendment to section 1> 
article 17, o f the constitution of 
Texas, providing that amendments to 
the constitution may be proposed at 
special sessions o f the legislature 
under certain conditions.

Against the amendment to section 
1, article 17, of the constitution of 
Texas, providing that amendments to 
the constitution may be proposed at 
apeciai sessions of the legislature 
under certain conditions.

For the amendment to the state 
constitution authorizing the courts to 
place defendants on probation.

Against the amendment to the 
state constitution authorising the 
courts to place defendants on proba
tion.

For amendmen*. lo the constitution 
of the state o f 7'exas abolishing the 
t t t  system o f com]>ensating all dis
trict officers, and all county officers 
in counties having a population of 
20,000 or more; and authorizing the 
commissioners’ court to determine 
whether county officers and precinct 
officers in counties containing less 
than 20,000 population may be com
pensated on a fee basis or on a salary 
basis.

Against the amendment to the 
constitution of the state of Texas 
abolishing the fee system of com
pensating all district officers, and 
all county officers in counties hav
ing a imputation of 20,000 or more; 
and authorizing the commissioners’ 
court to determine whether county 
officers and precinct officers in 
counties containing less than 20,000 
liopulation may be compensated on 
a fee' basis or on a'salary basis.

For the amendment to the consti
tution of the state of Texas permit
ting the furnishing of free text books 
to every child of scholastic age at
tending any school within this state.

Against the amendment to the con
stitution o f the state o f Texas per
mitting the furnishing of free text 
books to every child of acholastic age 
attending any school within this 
state.

The voter will nWrk'out the pro
position he opposes, icaving untrark- 
ed the one he prefers.

New North Water 
Well Soon To Be 

Placed f t i  Pump
The new water well recently com

pleted on the Tom Hughes lease 
north of Colorado is to soon be placed 
on the pump and connected with the 
city’s water di.stributing system. May
or J. A. Sadler stated Monday.

1,300 feet o f four-inch pi|>e to be 
used in connecting the well with 
North.side reservoir was bought in 
Albany Friday by Councilmen Roy 
l>oxier and C. D. Hornberger. The 
pipe was delivered here during Mon
day and Tuesday.

The Hughes well is the largest 
owned by the city, the mayor said. 
While no test had been made Sadler 
was o f the opinion it would pump 
126 gallons par minute.

ECHOES FR(m SHORT 
COURSE ARE HEARD 

AT COUNCIL MEET
'Echoes from the A. ft M. short 

course were heard in rcymrts given at 
the meeting o f the county home dem
onstration council' during its regular 
session at the ofllce of Miss Emma 
Gunter, county home demonstration 
agent, Saturday afternoon, August 3.

Five clubs were represented. 
Achievement days, when yards and 
bedrooms improved by the various 
clubs will be visited by club memfbers 
and their friends, were designated as 
September 24, 26, 26, and 27. A 
prise will be given by the council to 
the club having the most people out 
to view its achievements.

The women voted to send an ex
hibit to the tufted bedspread a n d  
wool comfort exhibit in San Angelo 
in November. Information concern
ing this exhibit can be obtained at 
Mise Gunter’s o^ke.

WILLIAMS RETURNS FROM 
FFA TEACHERS’ MEETING

Doyle Williams, head of the voca
tional aarkulture department of Col
orado High school and FFA.sponsor, 
returned Wedneeday rooming from 
John Tarleton, Stephenville, where 
he whs one of fifty vocational agri
culture teachers attending a regional 
conference.

Williams was aecompaaied by Mrs. 
W’illiams and thair aona, who visited 
his afaten in Browawaod whlk ha at- 
taadad tha eoafareaea.

T R IN S IE N iS H IE IIIG T IM  
CRUSHED TO l U T l I l i l l i i  
GRINOING FREIGHT TfflG lS
Bert Yeiser, 60. Met Death 

By Accident, U Verdict « 
Of G>roner Leach

Bert Yeiser, 60, transient stroke 
victim and a man with no home or 
relaiiveT'in so far as investigating 
officials could find, was ground to 
death under trucks o f a west bound 
Texas ft Pacific freight train in east 
end of the local yards Thursday af
ternoon st 3:15 o’clock.

The man, w4io drifted into Odessa 
August 1 suffering from effects o f a 
stroke of paralysis, was not there 
long until he suffered a second at
tack. He was committed to a hos
pital there as a county ward and on 
the night o f August 19 walked away 
from the institution. Yeiser was not 
heard of until he app. ared in Colo
rado a few days later.

Coroner A. O. Leach stated Mon
day morning that he hud found that 
the man met death by accident and 
that the Texas ft Pacific and mem
bers o f the train crew had been ab
solved of any blame in connection 
with the tragedy.

In company with two other tran
sients Yeiser was resting under 
bridge spanning Lone Wolf Creek. 
He managed to mumble out the in- 
fornuition that he afts to Fort
Worth and asking i  cigarette from 
one o f the men, left. He walked with 
difficulty due to effects of the 
strokes, often timM having trouble in 
stopping his momentum or changing 
his course, witnesses who had recent
ly observed the man testified at the 
inquest.

Evidence given at tne inquest by 
L. B. Hagumon, conductor of the 
freight; D. S. Orr, engineer, and I. S. 
Bishop, fireman, was to the effect 
that Yeiser came efito the tracks in 
(Nith o f the train, moving into Colo
rado from the east on a i^wn grade. 
As the whistle was blow n and attempt 
was made to bring the train to a stop. 
Yeisqr seemod to make deapente 
effort to wralk from the tracks, but 
somehow could not control his bear
ing. He was mn over and badly 
mangled.

Local officials who previously had 
observed Yeiser in Colarado sustain
ed the belief that ho changed his di
rection while walking with difficulty. 
Only a short time bi fore being killed 
the man wras seen lieing led about 
the street by a Mexirun.

Identification wa:< by R. D. Hart 
who a few days ago >aw the awn in 
the hospital at Ode.s-a. Other Colo- 
radtmns remembered him as having 
for several years firquented towns 
in the South Plains area.

Burial was in the Colorado ceme
tery Friday with Itrief rites at the 
graveside by Coroner Leach. The 
county and city bore expense of the 
funeral with Kikcr &. Son in charge 
o f arrangements.

MAX BERMAN IS ADDING 
MEZZANINE FLOOR FOR 
READY-TaWEAR, HATS

Construction f  a messanine floor 
which is being added to the Max Ber
man Department store is well under
way, 'The floor is expected to be 
fully completed and oceapied within 
two weeks.

The floor will afford 1660 addi
tional square feet of apace in the 
building. It will he hrilliantly light
ed and on it will he displayed all 
indies’ ready-to-wear and millinery.

The shoe department, now occupy
ing one half oF thi- rear o f the build
ing, will be extendeii acroas the en
tire rear apace and biightly lighted.

A  wide, convenient stairway ia be
ing constructed. Bill King is con
tractor.

ROSCOE YOUTH TO LEAD 
IN REVIVAL OPERMS AT 
7 WELLS FRIDAY MOIT
Minister Frank Taylor o f Rosepe, 

a youth of 22 yeai-s of age, is to do 
the preaching in levival meeting te 
open at Seven lAell.s Friday night 
under auspices of the Charch of 
Christ

Services arc to run through ten 
days. It has pot been determined 
whether services are to be held on 
mornings o f week days, but it is 
probable that such will be announced.

■Sunday morning services are to 
open at 11:40. Evening services are 
aet for 8 o’clock.

0 ■ ■ ■
HKAT RUINS RATES

B. Whipkey reporte that hia 
grape arbor is being damaged by the 
continued heat. (Monday afternoon 
he stated that the vine# were begin
ning to die and unless mildsr tsm- 
penturss caam befoia long K was 
Rtsbable ttey weald

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A L L .  O V E R  T H E  W O R L D

PlwM 499 . We Deliver
1935 1« A  PIGGLY WIGGLY YEAR

SPUDS 8 lbs. .15 
LETTUCE (=^-h6ail .05

doz..15Large Sis 
Feacy

• e w i i s d
rooD f

SIX
rofinyiQTHQ

CombifiaHont
Nes.1-2-3

DEL MONTE

Asparagus
EARLY CARDEN 

No. 2 can

. 2 2
DEL MONTE

TINY SIZE 

No. 2 can

. 2 1
DEL MONTE

WHOLE KERNEL 
IS ounce can

.15
Lipton's

TEA
1 - 4  lb.
1 - 2  lb. 
1 lb. .

PineRppIc
Juke

CUT
j i t b i r

FORT HOWARD

TOILET TISSUE
3 for ,  3 roll.

^  2St I2t . 2 3
Kellogg^t Corn FlRfces, 
Whole Wheat Bliqnlt, 
Pap

a.36 valué 
all 3 for

m aw iA aiM U fi

ASK US 
NOW TO 
MTII

roN
A 10 WORD SLOGAN

E M
bar . .05

i  MONTE 
9FFEE

50R DRIP 
PfRCOLATINCi 
OR BOILING

1 l>.
.31

2  0)8.

.59

TOMATOES
No, 2 cam

3 tor . .25
No. t cans

Each . . .415

SOUTHCNN CROSS SALAD

T H I S A L A D
llonrytifw or 4'anlaloup« 

Bauaita. - Orariges

T N I  DRISSINO
WESSON on .

Iicmoii Juke • ï*nll - Prpper

Wesson Oil
pl$. .24 i|tL «46
a food that a*lda energy to 

fruits antt vegrtahlea

OXYDOL 23 
P.&G.
Ciaat Siae bar, 8 far ...

CAMAY
Per Ceko ....................... .

MARKET SPECIALS
J A C K  C O X . M M rKet Mmnagfar

ROAiSY lb. .IS
Weiners
BologTna,

lb. .18 
lb. .15

BACO N  Co¿!!‘wrap lb. .38
HOT BARBECUE DAILY

mamm m
V ■ *
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^UDC Chapter To 
Meet And Honor 

State President

MBS. JEWEL BARRETT 
Society and Local 

EDITOR
Baaidcnra Phoae 54 ̂ *W 

Office Phone 2.'i3 
atoUd am»r«ciale report o f aR 
aacial and club meetings, a* early 
aa iKtaaiole, aad all such aaporta 
nuMt ba phened in hot later than 
Wednesday afteri^ou each week

WiUbanks Entertain 
Merry Nile Players

The Merry Nite club wa« entertain
ed 4asi Wednesday evening i>y Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Witlbanks, who had a.- 
their only guest Mrsr. E. 1* Henson 
hf California.

Mrs. L. C. Scarborough made high 
Bcore for women, and Lloyd Blackard 
high for men. A  drink was ser\-ed 
during the games and frosted cocee 
and pinei^ple pie after the games.

New Dealers Meet 
At Wilson Home

Meeting-^lace for the .\'ew I>eal 
club last Thursday evening was at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilson, 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Rill Os
walt, Mrs. Jock Mayes, and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. .Scarborouirh.

High «core was made by Mr. and 
Mrs. A. I.. McKpaddei). A sandwich 
course was served.

HERE FROM CUNNINGHAM
Mr. and Mrs. Juarez Jordan and 

Rooks Jordan o f Cunningham were 
guests last week of Mrs. .Iordan's 
father, hhl Ladd, and h<-r aunt, .Mrs. 
Watt Collier o f near Westbrook.

Dr. R. D.. Bridgford
DENTIST

X-RAY— CAS 

OPPICI IN ROOT BLDO. 

rs'iai 4M
R«aidaaea Phon« SOB-J

Two Guests Included 
At Friday Club Party

Two guests, one o f them playing 
and one o f them prvsi>nt only f> > 
tea. Were includeil at the Friilay club 
imily with M r».. V. Hufikins Friday 
alteriunin.

Mi'.s. Kennie IL-ase o f Midland wa.s 
the playing guest, .Mrs. Kverett Stag 
ner .the tea guest. .Mrs. Hemy 
Vaught made high score, with a 
liinehwn I'loth as prize, and Mrs. 
( harle.s Mann low with a erumbing 
.Set a.s prize.

Afts-r four games of Kingo w.ns 
Iilayeil, with -Mrs, Bryan F’orter win
ning.

\ sandwich cour.se was served. 
Mrs. Charles .Mann, Jr,, 'will be the 
m vt hosteM.

Justamere Clubs Plavs 
At The Willbanks Home

Playing at the home of Mrs. K. R. 
Willbanks. the Justamere club had its 
tegular meeting Tuesday afternoon.
. Guests were Mrs. Charles Wyatt 

and i-Mrs. K, L. Henson of' Los .An
geles, California. Mrs. Johnny Rec
tor was nwdrded pillow rases for high 
.score and Mrs. Lon .Ma.soii a linen 
handkerchief as slam prize.

Pineapple sherbert and cake were 
served.

Dittv Hugh« Takes 
Model Shof) Position

Mis- r>itty Hughes btgan work in 
the office o f the Mo<1el Shop Monday 
morning, caring for stenograiihie atui 
bookkeeping work of the .Model 
.‘ hops here and at Odessa.

M iss Hughes wa* formerly employ
ed as stenographer to ,1. H. Gre«-ne, 
county relief administratfir.

Around 100 At Mission 
Church Picnic Friday

-Artiund ll*0 persons attended the 
annual {denic o f the Mcf'all .Mission 
church in baisl Colorado last Friday 
everting.

Watermelons furnished by teacher* 
in the church and friends were 
ferved. Mrs. W. II. Garrett directed 
games.

To meet anil to honor their state 
preaident, members o f the Robert £. 
Lee chapter. United Daughters o f the 
Gonfedaracy, lue to meet in a called 
social seaeion at the home o f t h e 
cliapter president. .Mw. Jack Smith. 
.'Saturday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Orafc^ To Be.Out. 
As'Schools Launch 

«Term Next Mondi
ARain there is to be no oratory to 

(dmiithfaiigh corridors o f Colorado’s 
•ohoal baildinga as terms o f the in- 
Btitations are formally opened Mon-
dhM Raptember 9. 

M porkporintendent John E. Watson 
WWaated roceiitly that the vogue of

The aUte president, Mrs C. ¿ . jü ^ t e h ln i  ¿Ü.« room work minua the

a brief time that aftamoun, stumdny 
olT earoute tu El Paso on UDC buaL

.Mrs. Smith i.s preparing a brief 
program foi; the occasion. Mr«.' W 
R. Martin is to sing a group o f old 
.''Southern songs and Miss Maurine 
M ade, who is a niece o f Mr«. Csm-r 
«•ron, is to play during the social 
hour.

was invoketl would not, in all prub- 
dMIity, be diapensed with now.

•'Wa have a number o f orators on I 
tha.«wdlable list but ualeaa present 
plans are revamped they , will not be 
given opportunity to make addresses 
as a acbool opening feature,”  Wataon 

lid.

HYMAN CLUB MEETS
m M’ALPINE HOME

By Mrs. Edgar Andrews, Repartsr
With six members and five viaitors 

present in addition to Miss Emma 
Gunter, county home demonstmtion 
agent, the Hyman Home Demonstra-' 
tioii club met with Mrs. McAlpine 
b'iiday.

Flection o f a new aecretary, Mrs 
\Valte,r Averitt, to succeed Mrs. T. P. 
Smallwood, who has moved to New 
•Mexico, was the first business. Mrs, 
Frank Andrews then reported oa 
what she saw and heard while at
tending the A. &. M. Short Course.

A fter a demonstration by Miss 
Guntc-r on canning and preserving 
lemaloes, the women discussed the 
picnic which they bad with their 
families os guests on FYiday, July 26, 
when singing to the accompaniment 
o f Otto Shuster's guitar was the prin
cipal fun.

Present were Mrs. Otto .Shuster, 
.Mrs. E^irl Lowry, Mrs. Frank An- 
iliews-, Mrs. Walter Averitt, Mrs. 
Kilgsir .Anijrews, and the hostess, alt 
ll'^•nlbers; Mis.* Gunter: Mrs. Waiter 
Shuster, .Mis.s .Amanda Shuster, Misa- 
I ' Flork-e. Mary Ellen, and Ruth An- 
diews, visitois. '' »

I Advertising brings a new world to 
■your home.

I  r Lum be^iCù,
t h F y a r d  t h a t  s b r w i c e  i s  b u i l d i n g

P i l o n e  4

TOMAIDE CANNING IS 
BAUMAN CLUB TOHC

By Mrs. Ivaa Barber, Reporter
“ At least one hundred containers 

of tomatoes should be included in 
the canning budget o f each family,”  
yuid .Miss Emma Gunter during her 
iiemonstmtion on making tumato 
juice f«»r the Bauman Home Demon
stration club which met Wednesday, 
.Augu-t 14.

Tomato juice was prepared using 
art attachment which may be secured 
U. fit any standard food chopper or 
.‘‘'ausage mill.* There is very little 
w ute when it is prepared this way. 
•Miss Gunter served the iced tomato 
juice to club members.

Mr-i. Joan Barber gave a brief re
port i.f her trip to A. A  M. Plans 
were niade for the club picnic Fri
day night. A band concert and 'k c  
Cl earn supper will complete raising 
funds to meet the club budget.

The next meeting will be August 
2k at the school with Mrs. Henry «

Buford B dk tn
-‘By Caarideiae Hunt

The Baptist meeting will close 
Wednesday night. There is only 
three so far to be baptized at Mr. 
Walls Wediie.sday evening.

Mr. Jimmie Morgan, the son of Mr, 
and Mrs. J. F. Morgan was called to 
preach in the morning service Mon
day. Lets all pray for him that he 
QUiy grow strong«*r for his work.

Mias Wilda Rogers from latan vis
ited the past week and first part of 
this week in the C. E. Rogers home.

Mrs. J. Felt.« visited sick relatives 
in ImmeM Monday and Tuesday. Her 
son Junior who had been visiting 
there the past three weeks Feturned 
home with her Tuesday bight.

Mra. Opal Turnbow o f Andrews 
visited hir  imrents Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Rogers last week.

Mr. and M r¡». Warren Williams 
went to Fairview Monday to sing and 
play fo r the revival there.

Mias Latane Bankhead from South 
Champion ia^’ isiting in the J. J. Hunt 
home this week.

Mr. Robert Redman, an old time 
resident here -|ias.«ed away Saturday 
night. The funeral services were 
held at the White church and he was 
buried there in that cemetery Sun
day.

Mr. Jewells Hunt is visiting his 
little brother, Glynn Hunt, o f South 
Champion.

Mr. and Mrs. Author Feaster vis 
iled in the II. F. Feaater home Sun
day.

Misa Cora Mae Bodin# spenb Tues
day wIMi Nadine Hammonds.

Mina OnrIene Felts, entertained W 
greup o f girla Tuesday with a big 
dinner. Those present were as fol- 
luwa: Mrs. Opal Turnbow o f An
drews, Misseu Wilda Rogers o f latan. 
Latan» Bankhaad from South Cham
pion, Irene and Iva D. Kocn of West
brook. Willi»- Floronce Brown from 
Fort Worth, Lodena Feaater, Lucille 
Wells, Raba Franklin, Vivian Mor
gan, Lurienc, aad Gearldeine Hunt, 
Mr. and Mra. Luator Bigg«, and two 
children. Breryone had a very en
joyable day. Mildred, Helen Joy, 
and Marie Foaater called in the af- 
UTHOOn.

ATTENTION 
MR. FARMER

W E H A V E  THE

BUG flGHTING EQUIPMENT
YOU ARE EOOKINC FOR

• Pumps 
Spray Nozzles

PLENTY OF
Empty Barrels ̂

SEE us BEFORE YOU BUY 
PHONE 4

■A .

BERRY-FEE LUMBER CO.
THE m  THAT SERVICE IS BUILDING

f

FIFTY* AT lEUMON OF 
THE KENDRICK FAMILY

Riden as hostess.
SILVER NEWS

t

Deposit Insurance
A N  EXTRA MEASURE 
. OF PROTECTION

Tk* Muiiateiiieiift of this Bank always has taken every posaftle pre- 
caMien to salefnard the lands of its depositors. In keeping with 
this traditionaUy consenrative policy, deposits made here are nnw 
msnred by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

The httorance thus provided applies to all deposits, idading person
al a ^  corporate depeaits, deposits of pabKc fonds, and trost funds 
awaitmg mvestment.

At ̂  proaeat due, the máximum amonnt inswed lor each deposi
tor is $5,000. This does not mean that a depomtor with an accamrt 
if  aay, $500» is gnarantMd $5,000, hot it does mean that hia $500 
is fnly insored. Deposit intiiraBce is for yow protection. It is a 

part of the Nation’s law.

City National Bank

Fifty  persons attended the reunion 
of the Kendrick family at the City 
park in Big Rpring Saturday and 
Sunday. Among them were acveral 
.Coloradoans and Mitch»)l countians.

Thosd present were: W. A. and O. 
H. Kendrick of Westbrook; Mr. and 
.Mm. R. Kendrick and son of 
Brownfield; Mr. and Mrs. SpenOT , 
Kendrick aadwoa o f Brownfieldj Mr«« 
W. J. Jenkins 9 f  Wostbrook; Mrs-<W. 
J. Young o f Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs.
L. K. C<)»unU and cIsHdren o f Len
ders ¡ Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Stagner and 
son and .Hinds Thomas o f Tye; Mrs. 
C. B. Fermenter o f San Marcos; Mr. 
and Mm. R. M. C-aah o f Post; Mrs.
M. L. Squirres and daughter of Shal- 
lowater; Mr. and Mm. Will Jenkins 
of Abernathy; Mr. and Mrs. Barton 
Rankin and daughter o f Gomun; Mr. 
and Mm. Oib Stic« and daughter, of 
Lamesa; Mr. and Mra. John Scuddy 
and sons, o f Big Spring; W. A, Ray 
of Luedem; Mr. and Mra. R. G. R«g* 
ers and sons o f Westbrook; lir .  aad 
Mm. S. N. Palmer and son o f Colo
rado; Mm. J. M. Harper and daugh
ters o f Colorado.

TO SUNDAY ROOBO
(Leslie Terry and Cheater Jones 

were among Coloradoans attending 
the Double Hoart rodeo south of 
Bweotsmter Swadoy.

RETURN FROM RUIDOSO
Mrs. John T. limith. Sherrod Smith, 

and Miss Imudry Smith returned Sat
urday from RuidiM.o, where they 
spent la.«t we«‘k vacationing.

By Dillard Yarbrough
Silver school opened August 12th. 

A good many patrons w«n-e present. 
De^>ite the hot wmither we are en
thusiastic about our school work. 
We have a very pleasant building and 
are as comfortable as we would be 
at home. Letter wo will dismiss for 
cotton pickiag.

Crops in this section are angering 
for rain. Jewel said her crop is al
ready dead.

Koy Gen« Bveus had a birthday 
Friday. Foy Oene ia growing’ up. lie 
is alr«Mly aewen years old.

Mr. Tern Finley aad family are 
visiting at Clenrose this week. We 
miss the ehlldiwn from school.

The hteeting at Barnett which most 
o f us hav« b«oi,attending closed Sun-

- Deno >Br4oMl called on his friend 
O. r .  Gabler finaday afternoon.

Mr. W. C. Hcaderson and family 
went to Loraina Sunday.

(Mr. A, A. Gabler went to Sweet
water Saturday on business.

Mrs. Cleawate and Mm. Robinson 
spent the week-end In Colorado.

Who can tell un how Silver creek 
got its nam«f

♦

LOCAL TENNIS PUTERS 
INVITED TO TOURNAMENT

An invitation to Colorado tennis 
playem to participate in the West 
Texas Invitational Tennia teuraa- 
ment to be held In Midland under 
the auspi««« o f the City T«aaia «lub 
of that place, on Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday, Aujguat tS, t4, and 25, 
ha« been received. .

MQDrmation.

fitst

. HBRE PBOM MilaiSMPPI
kirs. C. M. H«nnaa and Mm. Glenn 

I>’Sipain and sons arrived Saturday 
night from Amory, Mianiaaippi, • to 
visit their mother, Mm. Clara Smith.

RETU m i TO  TU LIA
After a weeVs viait with her moth

er, Mm. D. N. Arnett, Mrs. A, P. 
Curry aad b«r danghtem, Betty and 
Jennie,'returned to Uioir home in 
Tulia Sunday.

should
Georges Voibe, Chairman of the 
Tournament Committee, care o f Stan- 
clind Oil A Gas Company, Midland, 
Texas, so as to be in the hand« o f 
the committee not later than Thure- 
day, August 22, accoiaanied by thb 
entry fee; this will be ft.BO per play
er for singles and 12-00 per team 
for doubles. Entrants are requested 
to be present at the drawing oq 
Thursday evening i f  poartble.

Trophies will he awarded to win
ners and runners-up in singles and 
doubles.

For the entertainment of vWtinf 
playem, a theater party «nd an old- 
fashioned West Texas Baibeqne ar# 
being planned.

GEO. ROOT FAMILY MERE 
Mr. and Mm. Georga B. Root and 

their daughter, Franlc «Ball Root, ar
rived early this wpek iiaai ShetmaM 
to r iM  frteada and «alaUTat b m  
Mre. Boot and Vnrtik “Bhll, aeeom- 
panied by Mm. Bari Morrison a ^  
Dorothy and Emmaietn MorrisONk 
left Monday morning t# visit Carlo- 
bad (Oavems, retoming Wednetday. 
Mfaa Frank Ball Root, who taachae 
in Sherman, recently received her 
asaster'B degree frmAAaetln coHegN

- ■ i e ... —
GETS JOB IN LUMBOCK 

Called aaexpeetedly ta fill • job it 
the LaMmck hotel, «IMwi Tam meniti 
lift Batnriay maciiiitfbalN)te ap Mi 
dntiea there. ite-WnI ilteiii' ieheal 
at Texas Tech in adMUon to filling 
the i«b. Rod Merritt httk him te„e-A. ̂  -A-IdWPMOEe

I

LOOK!
j gitw iB-h-iilBf dwiSegs that have been repot- 

•ested-that can he parchased far leu than the orif- 
iial laaa, pravidad y u  bay an ar balare September 
1ft A1 that date there win be an brease in price 
on praclicaly a l Iba property liitad below. Yoa 
wil find tka boase that fito yonr purse— ânywhere 
fnm three rooms, brame, to sb  rooms, brick. The 
price is Ten Percent Cash, balance bke rent. Phone 
3S6 or. 5$€-J if intarestad 1 will be gkd to show 
yea the praparty at your convenience.
441 Cedar Street.....................   -$2,750.00
1145 Hickary Street .............................$2,000.00
8 4 2 t« tS ix lh  Street............!...............$2,250.00
1148 Chastnnl Street.......    $2,500.00,
1138 Cbestnot Street .................  ..... $2,750.00 -
720 East Seventh Street....................... $1,600.00 j
1103 Leenst Street......................... .tl-̂ .$1,'600.00:
544. East Thirtaenth Street ........   .'—$3,500.00
1132 Chertnnt Street ............................ $3,000.00^
1144 heenrt Street............ .*................. -81*800.00;

....................... |i> 5 o a o o ‘
32 f East Eleventh Street................
743 Walnat Street........................
141 Wert Nbtb Street...................
828 Oak Stiart ..............  ...........
313 East Ekvanth Street..... ..........
305 East Eleventh Street.........................$1,500.00
622 Pbe Street - ..............   $1,600.00 5
Aastb and 13lh Street-^ock Hanse —$2,500.00 j
702 Oik Street — ..... - ............... -.$1,000.00
026 Pina Street........ ............................. $1,300.00
104 East Tenth, Street.............. ...............$3,500.00
751 Eirt Savmlh Street............. ^ --—.$1,800.00
836 East Sixth Street..................  $1,600.00
l i t  East Kith Street..............  ........... $1,250.00
028 Oak S trait..................   $2,100.00

.Í21-Onk Street .................................... $2,000.00
Oak and Tenth Street................   .,...$2,000.00
406 Walnat Street.......................— ;^-$l,000.00 i
103 Ansib Street .................  «-.$1,350.00
420 Hkktnr Street.......................... $2,500.00

$1,290.00 
$2,100.00 > 

.$1,500.00 
$1,700.00 
$1,650.00 '

7 f2  hfcart Street 
341 Cypteis Strert.... 
333 Wart Hbik Street

...ITSkOO

.$2,7Se.N
.$2.S0e.N.
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r  W E S T B R O O K  NEW S.
MR. ALVIN  JONIS. E « iM '

M r.,Jon*i u  al4o »utlx>n^J to recciv* and receipt for aubscriptiona for 
the Colorado R ^ r d  and to transact othar bmineaa for Whipkey Printing 
CMapany. See him and take your county paper.—The Record.

CHURCH NEWS
The Methndiat meeting closed Sun

day nixht after a auccessful Heaaun- 
Ten were received into the church. 
A  new Npiriluitl awakening waa felt 
by all.

A sinj; school tauKbt by Brother 
Scott ibeiran Monday Viight, Kvery-

ANNOUNCING 
OPENING OF 

OFFICES

Oeer W. L. Dose Dnm Stara

DR. J. P. JOlWSON
Office Phaaa d ll^ R a a . 412

• t
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1 .Sat- 

they

W. M. S.
The Missionary society met Mon

day afternoon at 4 p. m. Grand
mother Rowland led the devotional. 
Mra. L. £. Gressett irave the last les- 
imn of our Bible study, ".WinninK 
Pooplo, Por Christ,”  which was en- 
|oyed very much.

We will have our social meetinK 
next Monday. Will meet about 10 
p'clock at parsonage and each one 
trinir a covored dish. We ho|>e every 
bne will come and bring: your thimble. 
We will play a little social (fame.

We dismissed with our motto as 
V are met at parsonage and were served 

with rrapejuice and cake.

FOIflUJIBVT
The Nslienal Memertal ta Abra* 

ham Liacela at Wsshingtaa, D. C.

Tha digaifiad. affkiaat aid af 
Jaaas, Raasall Marliciaa sarvicas 
Mvar fails la aMat arary ra- 
oirassaat. Evarjr datail is ^atek- 
ly, aaakirasivaly tskaa cara af 
wilkaat plaaiag a bardaa of warrjr 
ar daspair apaa jraar faaiily. H m  
charpa far this aapariaacad di* 
racliaa is always fair.

JONES, RUSSELL 
UNDERTAKING C a

Pfcaaa P aad 10

B O » HUBBARD. Mgr.

one is invited to attend.
Eyery youiii; person is invited to 

attend your respective services Sun-

W.\ M. S. meetings ut the regular 
time.

Gaadyaar Tiras aad Takas 
Battarias aad Aesassprias 

Gaaaral Rapairiag 
Dapaadabla Sarvica 

C. E. TAYLOR 
“ Satisfacliaa Gaaraatead”

's lu m b e r  PARTY
A  slumber party was given by 

Klorfnce Neal Friday night after 
church at the home o f her parents, 
Mr. aiid Mra. Frank. Neal, in the 
Westbrook oil field.

Several boys were included among 
the guests in .the early part o f the 
everting. ’ Among these were Herman 
May. Wcklon Moore., Tommy Horton 
o f Ukraine, Ed Hall, James Hgll, 
Wayne Gillam, Herb Curry, Cacil 
Byrd, Willie Bell, Elton Donaldson, 
and Chaster Anderson.

Girls remaining through the night 
and enjoying a swim and breakfast 
at Bulter dam the next morning 
were: Eh’elyn' Smith, Juanita Collier. 
Jo Nell Anderson, Ruth Miller, Wil- 
i.mjean Kerry, Vestal Hinith, Mattie 
Bell Hall, Irene Applewaite o f De
catur, Sue Haines, Jim Anna Taylor, 
Thelma King, Mary Helen Montgom
ery o f Big Spring, Claire Patterson, 
T.ucille Moore, Aliene May, and the 
bostesa.

_  vis||ted in
Knott Thursday.

Miss Ruth Stovall of El Paso vis
ited her suter, Mrs. Clemmia Miller 
and family, last week.

Marcus Woodall ia viaiting rela
tives in Ardmore, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller are the 
proud parents o f a son, Robert Don
ald, bom Aug. 15.

J. Oran Sanders of Midland spent 
the week-end here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Owens formerly 
operators of the telephone office, 
have moved to I.«raiiie.

Virginia Hell is visiting in lA>raine 
this week. •

j w a  . e a x a . a a a o . < . i » s s >  w ^ a ^ x , » , a f t ^ o . y ,

, N-O-T-I-C-E
i Aayoae owing mo aa accoMul 
; p W e  coll ot tko Hi-Way Cafa 

aad pay it.

f MRS ANNIE (MA> COX,

FRESH FRUITS AND 
V fCBTARLE S— ICE 

Keraoaaaa, Cagaca Gas A  Oils
G. R. LEACH GROCERY AND 

FILLING  STATION 
•Tka Fri— dfa PW a”_____

LOCALS
Hal Alexander o f Sweetwater vis

ited Ardis Cline last week.

< E. Hamilton and Paul Callahan 
spent the week-end in Dallas visiting 
with homefolks.

Mrs. E. 1*. Gressett and Winnie 
Faye Cres.sett visited in Big 'Spring 
Monday.

Emory R.ws o f iKweetwater spent 
Sunday night here with his parents, 
Mev. and .Mrs. D. A. Ross,

Carl Ross of Wink spent Thursday 
night with his parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
D. A. Ross.

Hester <Uine visited in Sweetwater 
over the week-end.

W. M. Slaton and family from Coar 
homa have moved here to take over 
the telephone office. ,

Mr. and .Mrs. J. D. McCasland an
nounce the arrival o f a baby daugh
ter, Melba Joyce, on Aug. 16.

Mm. A. V. Slater o f Tulsa, Okla., 
was the guest o f Mm. C. E  I>anner

Mr. and.Mfs. R. A. Grof^n and 
Mra. A. M. Buckner visited in home 
of their niece Mm. C. C. Curry. They 
were enroute to California.

Mr. and Mm. C. C. Curry and ■**"* 
Herbert nude a business trip to Lub
bock Monday. Miss Winnie Fae 
Greasett accompanied them.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Brown spent 
Sunday in the Lee Brown home.

Violet and I.ee Roy Brown are 
spending the week with their aunt, 
.Mm. Bob Odom of Chalk.

Mrs. Hattie Gressett and little 
grandson Jack Gressett o f Ft. Worth 
are viaiting in the R. P. Greaaett 
home.

Mrs. C. B. Meador, John Mahon 
and family and Mr. Palmer and 
daughter, Miaa Jo« Paigter o f Lo- 
mine attended the Matiwdiat meet
ing here Wednesday evening.

E. V. Bell made a business trip to 
Sweetwater la.st Wednesday.

Cropa are burning pretty badly 
over in this area.

Arhtur Kinsey haa returned from 
Hebbs, New Mexieo, where he has 
been employed.

. k
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f Y ^  TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COM PANY
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KathariM Ball was on the sick list 
last week. ,

Clee Leper of Big Springs visited 
ft’ienda here Sunday.

Leroy Greasett is spending his va
cation in Lubbock and btl^r points.

Mra. J. R. Lindsey and children 
actonfpanied by her parents, Mr. and 
Mio. Weight of Rehy, has returned 
hopMt. ■

Mrs, Bill Turpip. o f Pecos visited 
over, the week-end. Mm. Danner ac- 
eompanied her home.

Mra E  F. Gressett and daughter 
Miaa Winnie Fae attended a barl>ecue 
in, Big Spring given by the Co«ip Gin 
Co.

Miaa |farie Greasett Ls .in Big 
Spring this week. *

Mra. Burr Brown entertained, with 
a ehickan dinner Monday evening on 
the lawn in honor of her aunt, .Mrs. 
0. C. vanshaw from Cleburne. Those 
attending: Mm. Dr. Brophy of Win- 
tem; Misses Paulino and Gertrude 
Spikes o f Cleburne; Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Spikes of Loraine; Mr. and 
Mra Howard Spikes, I..oraine; .Mr. 
and Mm. Sam Spikes, Big Spring;

Sira, J. E. .Spikes, Loraine; Mart 
ypt«*. Loraine; .Mian Gladys Spike.̂ :, 

Loraipa^ .Mm. Kay McCollum and 
dau^ter, Cyp.sy Ted, J.oraine; f'har- 
les Spikes «if I.«raine; Miss Ksiill 
Mobisy o f Amarillo, and Miss Ann 
Elixabeth lioone/, of Loraine.

**W |LE IN S  FAhUILY
and Mm. C. A. Wilkins and 

Sonny returned SoMrday after visit
ing'aevarol weeka with Mrs. Wilkins’ 
mothar in Stephenville. Mr. Wilkins, 
principal o f ('olorgdo High school, is 
drorking to get hia offka in readineH.s 
(br the opening of achool.

g a r r ’ n e w s
Thn Mfihodist revival, which was 

to hava bagun Friday night, August 
1,6, oroB postponed and will begin hVi- 
«lay night August 23 or Sunday Aug- 
iHt 26.

*A nuoibar from thia community at
tended singing at laton Sunday night.

School la scheduled to open Mon
day. BopUmber 2.

Mr. and Mra. Bd Baker and her 
brother, Gilbert Floida, o f Snyder vis- 
itad Bonday in thn home of their 
aus^ Mr. an<l Mra Fred Eikenberg 
aind family.

l i r a  T. E  Ellatk, Sr., returned 
home Saturday aftar spending sev
eral doya with har uncle Mr. Aleck 
Fnttarson, of Merkel, Who has been 
aaripualy ilL Ska raiwrta that he is 
now Haadily improving.

lEhno Oamels, who is employed at 
Crana, haa been viaiting his parents, 

. Slid Mra Hugh Daniels and fam-

visiting his parents Mr. and Mm. J. 
H. Wagner and family.

Mr. and Mra Joe Brockeen wgre 
week-end guests in the home o f her 
sister, Mr„ and Mra Aubrey Ugiesby 
and family o f Chalk. Mra Brack- 
oen’s little nephew, Don Oglesby, ac
companied them home.

Mm. Fannie McDonald returned 
home Monday after a weeks visit 
with her daughter, Mra J. K. Skelton 
und fumily, o f Westbrook.

Mr, and Mra. Taft .Morris und 
mother, Mrs. Dora Morris, .spent Sat
urday in the home o f Mrs. Morris' 
sister, .Mr. and Mrs. Flem Anderson.

Due to the continued dry weulhei 
crop prospects- in this iminediule 
vicinity are not very promising.

s
Mr. aod Mra R. M. Jones, daugh- 

ter Mim Sodi# and Uttla granddaugh- 
tar MhndiM Balf. left Monday morn- 
iRg Air aa axtsaidad vioit with Mr. 
and pa4ar ^IHns, ot Dalby 
Sjprii^ Mra Callioa k  a danghter 
0 1 Mr. and'Mra io^NL-' '

Veenee-Wagner,.ef ^

7

Pleasant Ridge News
By Deafer Hale

'(Received loo Ute last week)
Our meeting closed .Monday niglit 

with gi'eat blev.sing in our commun- 
ity. We had I I  convemiotis uinl 1” 
niliiitions to the church. They were 
(•ladys, Troy, and Aubrey lank ford, 
Nellie Mm*, Charlie, (Jeorr'*, and 
Is-on I’re.scott, Glenn McW’hirter. 
Bell Kreay, Floyd Hule, Anna KtAh 
Veils uikI l*rince Rasco. Wc want t<> 
thank each and every one who helped 
u-< utit in out meeting especially Mis-s 
Alma F.thcrage. o f Snyder who playe<l 
tor us and Bro. Roy IJndert who led 
the song service. *. ’*

Mfsw'Tith^i Gnaen af. Knox City, 
Texas, is visiting her aunt, Mr. and 
>1rs. Jim Green. She wa-* with u.« 
during the lu.«t o f our meeting and 
helperl.

.Mrs. Sam HaggertonV’ mother, 
.Mrs. (Jrlffith who has been visiting 
Imre has gone to her sons, .Mr. Em
mett Griffith o f Inadale.

Mrs. Alex Hale’s mother, Mrs, J. 
n. KaiLsbaek o f Slaton, Texa.s, sjient 
the week here. Mr. and Mrs. Georg«" 
Rail.sback and two sons also spent 
the week-end. Mm. Railsb.nek went 
back home with them.

Mr. Frank Walker an«l two son.s 
and little daughter are here visiting 
Mrs. B. V’. Walker and family froln 
Mexico.

Grandma Welh was here visiting 
Mrs. Hugh Wells and chil<lren last 
week. Her grandson; Roger Wells, 
will preach at I I  o’clock Sunday at 
Pleasant Ridge.

Jack Walker from'Rweetwater vl»- 
ited his mother, Mra B. V. Walker, 
Sunday.

SHERIFF’S SALE

THE .STATE OF TE.X.AS 
COUNTY OF MIT(-HKLL

NOTICE IS . HEREBY GIVEN 
That by viKue of a certain Order of 
Sale issued out o f the Honorahk Dis
trict Court o f  MRchetl County, on 
the 7th day of August, 1936, by J. H. 
Ballard, Clerk o f said Couil for the 
sum o f seven hundred eight dullam 
and twelve cents ($70H.12> and costs 
of suits, under a Judgment, in favor 
a f  C. B. Basham and wife, Eva 
Basham in a certain cause in .said 
Court, No. fiTrlt and .^tyled P. H. 
.Stansell, et al vs. E. P. Ktansell, et ul, 
placed in my hands for service, I, R.
E. Gregory as .SherilT o f Mitchell 
( ’ounty, Texas, «lid, on the 7th day 
of August, 19.1.'», levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Mitchell

‘ County, Texas, describe«l a.s follows, 
to-wit:

All o f lots Nos. sevgn and eight 
(Nos. 7 A Kt in Block Twenty eight 
( Blk. 2K) of Um- i«utiii, Snyder, and 
.Mooar addition to the town o f ('ol<>- 
radu .Mitchell County, Texas, an«l 
levied upon as the property of Dewey 
Hogue nrnl wife, Tisha Hogue, J. J. 
Grant, J*. II. .StaiiKell, T. M. Stansell, 
.M.'N. Stansell, Thelma S. da rk , and 
hur husl>atid, Kolmrt II. Clark, and 
Mrs, E  P. Stansell, and that on the 
first Tuesday in S«-pt«'iiiher, l9;Ui, tin- 
aume being the 3rd day of aaid 
mon^h,. at the Court Hous«'door o f 
Mitthell County, in thn rity  o f  Cdlo- 
milo, Texas,.between the hourt o f 10 
A. M, and 4 P. .M., by virtue o f Mid 
levy aii<l said Order o f ' .Sale I will 
sell sail! above deseribetl Real Estate 
at public veintue, for rash, to the 
highest bid«ler, as the property of 
.said J. J. Grant an«I the above named 
parties.

And in compliance with law, I. 
give this notice by publication, in the
F. nglish language, one» a week for 
three consecutive weok.s immediately 
preceding said day o f sale, in the Col- 
ora«k) ReconI, a newspaper puhlishc«! 
in Mitchell County.

Witness my han«1, this 7th day of 
AugiMt, 1935.

R. R  ( ’rRF.GORY, 
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas.

By H. A. Cook, Deputy.
Aug.-2.1-e.

Rend tha CIoMified Ada

ATTEND ROPMO.
Severhl C.'lorado 

attenda;- V thn ■
County T>, at i »,
Heart h ot
Friday, ' ' ( Siwwigi o í
week. ' "  •«’

AB STR AaS
Your Abstract Work

Sotieitnd

Sttmeham Abstract 
Company

Loantod in Onnrt Ifoas«
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Friday a»d Soturdai^ A *
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?
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*IT HAPPENED IN NEW*

rrrr

Friday sad Salarday,
Tom Tyka U

’’TERROR OF TH||
............... .. ' 'v m f .

■ ...............  .. 1-1»
Telephone 859 400 Wf 1
WRITE OR TE Lfen  ’ 

SALESMAN BKUA
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QUALITY MONUMBMEB
m ar ble

Call and ^ lo e t  Ong 
Larga Stack 

SWEETWATER * • -

■M»«*w'WM»---«-nMnMBnn»nnaBm|MBmnipByi

BURTON-UNGO COMPANY.

BURTON-UNGO C m m
Phone 40
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One Tter <0«t a( Coaatr) -------- 12.00
ASoatllalM Rata, atralskt per lark— 40e 
daoalflod Adoortlatns Ctak wkra Inarrted. 

Re Waat aSa Takca Orar Trlrpbooo
A*r oroaaooaa reflortlea opoa bo rharae- 
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IRar tSM tko aaaoaat rccolrod bj him for 
•he ecraal oeeee cerertag the error.
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Ob tho eve o f the election U. S. 
SoBStor Morris Sheppard issues the 
f t ^ w in t  statement:

WASHINGTOV —  Senator Morris 
•iRFMBrd, author o f the Eighteenth 
ABMadiBeiK to the ¡Federal ConstiUi- 
M*a, *Bd for many years an advo- 
qclc o f national and State prohibition 
a f the aale o f intoxicating 'liquors, 
iSBoed a statement here Sunday ad- 
draaeed to the people o f Texas advo;- 
estiac rentention o f Slate constitu- 
tioaal prohibition. In 1933 Senator 
Shûppard campaigned throughout a 
l*iEe part o f the State oppr>sing the 
T«RBS vote to repeal the Eighteenth 
Anwadinent, using a s*und truck and 
covering 4,870 miles within the State. 
6«Bator Sheppard's statement fo l
lows:

“ The failure o f practically every 
aasBrancé of improved liquor condi
tions which tho wcU said would come 
wMh the repeal o f the Eighteenth 
Aarandment oaght to serve as a warn
ing to the peiyple o f Texas to l'étain 
State coaetitutional prohibition, and 
to eonUnue the fight against liquor 
wfth every weapon at their command.

“ We may reaaonably expect from 
repeal of State constitutional prohibi- 
tioB in Texas what by far the greater 
part o f the Nation is already realiz
ing from total repeal. State and 
national.

“ This repeal o f local and national 
prohibition in the larger part of the 
Nation outaide Texas ha.» not been 
followed by anything like effective 
regulation or control. It has not de- 
creeaed the comumption of alcoholic 
beveragea It has not promoted tem
perance. It has not reduced crime. 
It has Rot eliminated the bootlegger, 
the gangster, the kidnaper or the il- 
licH distiHer. It  has not produced a»- 
arach as half the revenue exjiected, 
while the diversion of earning?* to the 
purchase of intoxicating beverages on 
aa accumulating scale con.stitutes a 
frightful economic and moral di.s- 
SMAst. It  has been marked by an 
iwersaaing numtier of arresU for in- 
toRkation, for driving while drunk 

fo r  the offenses growing out of 
t iA  aac of liquor, by the return of 
the ealoon or its equivalent with 
wéaMn and girls con^iicuous among 
pftfWw, servers, bartenders. Docs 
Toms want a condition of this sort

*JBow often were we told that the 
repeal o f national prohibition wa* 
liheaemry in ordyr to reduce crime* 
UmAeahCedly our present national ad- 

ion baa made the most in- 
aad determined effort to re- 

criara that hm ever been ob- 
Ih our history. We are all 

f *  iraie the progress it has 
la apprehending gangsters, kid- 

md iBckcteers. We find, 
frees official records that 

• f  crisse in the Nation 
decreased by repeal of 

I Bswhihitioa and that the 
o f  prleeners in our penal in- 
) l i  greater than at any prior 
ifacR Ratea, director o f the 

o f  the United 
: o f  ilastiee, recent- 

'U a  amaal report to the 
o f the United 

fm that
to RrH the United

States prison influx, that although 
repeal has reduced imprisonment l ’or 
liquor law \iolstoiY, the number of 
imprisoned revenue violators equals 
the number formerly incarcerated 
under the prohibition laws, that the 
average monthly commitments to 
Federal institutions fpr liquor law 
violations the last full year o f pro
hibition was slightly under 3(H), while 
the monthly average for revenue vi.>- 
lators during April, May and June 
of 1934 was 313.

“ A prominent daily in a State that 
lias adopted the State monopoly plan 
since the repeal o f the Eighteenth 
.Amendment said in a recent issue 
tlmt on the night before the city 
prison for the first time since it was 
erected in 1931 was full to overflow
ing. that with room for 144 men, the 
police had 206, most of them charged 
with drunkenness, and placed all wh* 
could not have individual cells in the 
Lull pen. In January ol this year an
other prominent daily in this same 
State recorded the capture of an il
licit distillery with a daily capacity 
of 5,000 gallons. A- F'ederal agent 
who took part in the raid said it was 
the largest he had ever seen and was 
probably the largest ever uncovered 
in the United States in the illicit 
business.

"The director o f the State liquor 
lontrol department in that State, in 
an announcement to the press last 
yc-ar, estimated bootleg sales at 
300.000 gallons a month, an amount 
equal to the sales in the State storea 
That same director said that th e  
bootleg product was produced under 
highly un.sanifary and filthy condi
tion**, that many o f the samples con
tained fusel oil and other foreign 
matter o f poisonous nature.

“ In further reference to increase 
of crime in general under national 
repeal let it be said that an Asso
ciated Press item from Washington 
on .May 1. 1935, stated that new 
Federal laws which have sent Gov
ernment men after kidnapers, bank 
robbers and gunmen were u id  by 
justice department officials to ha/c 
brought the F'ederal prison population 
io an all-time high, that for this rea
son the department needed $4,(H)0,- 
(100 ftom the new work relief fund 
to build seven new prisans.

“ Information has been laid befoira 
the Ways and Means Committee o f 
the national House o f Representatives 
to the effect that about forty veaacls 
are now hovering off the coast o f the 
United .States laden with liquor to be 
smuggled into our country. Sec
retary o f the Treasury Morgenthau 
testified before the committee "on 
March 8. 1935, that it was generally 
expected that with the repeal o f pro
hibition. liquor smuggling operations 
and frauds on the revenue would be 
materially reduced, that in line vrith 
thi.s opinion appropriations for the 
('•oji.«t Gusrd, the Àrsi line defense 
against the rum runners, was reduced 
fiom nearly 826.000,(M)0 in 1934 to 
about 118,000,000 for 1935, that the 
«Ira.stic re<lurtion resulted from a be
lief that repeal would largely relieve 
the <'na.st Guard o f those portions o f 
■t- Isw activities directed against 
smuggling, that for a time after re- 
l>eal such proved to be the case, but, 
commencing with the spring o f 1934 
liquor smugglers again appeared on 
our coasts, and that their operations 
have now incrceaed to alarming pro
portion, that. in March, 1934, only 
two smuggling vessels were observed 
off the coast while at the. time of thè 
testimony, March, 1935, thirty-nine 
ves.se]s were known to the- Coast 
Guard to be regularly engaged in the 
illicit liquor traffic. So rum row has 
not diMppeared since repeal, as the 
wet propagandists u id  it would.

“ The Travelers Insurance Com
pany iwued a statement on July 1 
o f this y u r  to the effect that avail
able records for the first half o f the 
year show an increau of almost 13 
per cent in the number o f driveni 
under the influence of liquor who 
«•ere involved in automobile acci
dents, M  well as an increau o f 10 
per cent in the number o f pedestriaiM 
under the influcaca o f liquor who 
were involved in such accidenta.

“ The National Safety Council a*' 
nounced u r ly  in the preaetit year 
that the Nation ia standing aghaat at 
the rapidly rising vehicle du th  toll 
due to tho drunken drivotr.

“ Tho American MotorisU Inaar' 
anee Company, a strong, conaerva* 
tivs and well-known businou organ 
iration, uys in Ha annual report to 
sioekholdens fo r 1034 that Ha andar'* 
writing ruults for the y u r  were ad
versely affected by the sharp inereaM 
in ucidents reoulting from tho high
speed, lightweight automobilw Bad 
improper rogulatioa o f tho Hqnor 
tn iffle fellewing the repu l o f Ri 
hihitioa. that MaMoRAride reealU

THEIR NAMES IN 
THE PAPERS
Boiag a Cettectioa * f  I iobm 
From Other Papers Ahoat 
Prosoat aad Fonaor Mil- 

■ choO roRBiiaas

Mitt Heater Cline o f Westbrook 
spent the week-end here with E. L. 
Gibson.— Sw u twator Reporter.

• • •
After tho huatnoas muting o f the 

Woodman Circle at the M u ie on Fri
day evening members aatembled at 
the home o f Mrs. M. E. Mitchell tu 
compliment Mrs. Janie B. Gamer, 
district manager, (formerly o f Ctilo- 
rado) with a handkerchief shower.—  
Sweetwater Reporter.

• • •
Miss Lean Smith of Colorado has 

been visiting in Monahans this week. 
— Monahaitt News.

• • *
Ray Hyatt wws removed to his 

home Saturday n i^ t  from a Midland 
hospital where he had rc(;eived 
treatment since suffering a heart at
tack Mveral days ago. H e was re
ported in much better condition.—  
Midland Daily Reporter-Telegram.

M m 9
Mrs. R. W. Mann o f Colorado was 

the guest Thursday o f her sister, Mrs. 
J. E. Edwards. She aaaisted Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwards in moving from their 
present residence to the Tom Wade 
property which they recently pur
chased.— Swutwater Reporter.

• •
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Baker and Mrs. 

Laudie Mae Paype left Sunday morn
ing for Dallas. They will purchaw a 
supply o f Christnua goods for the 
variety store while there.—Midland 
Reporter-Telegram.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gensberg had 

as their Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs. 
D. S. Bodiin o f Colorado. The men 
enjoyed a fishing trip to Lake Sweet
water during the day.— Sweetwater 
Reporter.

• • •
Mr. and Mra. Doc Adams visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Red Bennett in Colora
do on Sunday.— Sweetwater Report
er.

Recor(] O f Twenty-Five Year»Ago
Looked Backward Itself 2 8  Years

This week’s backward glance at
old nowspapera find» the Record for 
twcnty-ilve years ago, August 26, 
1910, glancing backward itself for 
twenty-eight yaars to Colorado's be
ginning.

A  e ^ l e  page in the Record was 
devqted to reaiiniscing and to cuts 
o f Colorado’s earliest buildings— the 
drug store o f Dr. T. li. Lee and com
pany in the proeent location of the 
C. £. Hammond hardware company; 
the Gfantl Central hotel just south 
e f where Texas (Electric Service now 

4 o ffices; the first »tone courthouse 
and Jail o f Mitchell county.

Raaio for the article was a writeup 
in A. H. Tolar's “ Colorado Courant” 
o f January 1, 1882. Among other 
things the article .»uted that the 
grading fbmes o f the T. Si P. railroad 
ruched the Colorado River on 
October 15, 1880. . . . That the ilrut 
business house hud been built here 
the preceding August. . . . That the 
to «^  was regularly laid out until 
May 20, 1881. . . .  And that there 
were only about 75 people in the 
entire county at*that time. . , .

One o f the earliest stores here was 
that o f J. W. Wilson, hardware deal
er, who invented a cheap stove for 
quick hMting, moved to St. Louis, 
and made a fortune out o f his “ Wil- 
sOaf’ heater, t . .  No attempt had been 
made to cultivate the soil. . . . The 
history of. stock-raising in the county 
was said to have been given in the 
history o f G. W. Waddell, who had 
moved here in 18TT from Callahan 
county with about d.uOO head of cat
tle. . . .  By the early part o f 1882, 
when the article, was first published 
in the Courant, the county's popula- 
l(ion had swelled to 3,5(Ht persons.....

Medical waters had bean discovered 
at the “ junction of Champion creek.", 
where there are seven wells w‘ith un
doubted chemical constituents. . . .  .A 
town site has been staked off there.

. . An analjrsis o f the waters will be 
made. . . . Then the ‘boom’ will be

on— Western Texas Mineral Wells 
and Western Texas pure air for weak 
lungs will soon be words o f joy for 
thousands. . . . ”

Current news items in the Record 
stated that John D. Lane of the II. S. 
ranch had been in town. . . . The giu 
had been fired again on Tuesday tu 
gill a bale or two o f cotton. . . . The 
“ Roberts Business College" had gone 
the ‘ ‘way o f all gras.» Miss
Louise Coe had returned from a visit 
in Fort Worth. . . .

'Mrs. Sam Wulfjen, a recent bride, 
had been showered. . . . Mrs. James 
Johnson had chaperoned a group to 
Seven Wells, The group included 
Mi.».ses Pauline and Cleu I*ritchctt, 
Pauline Payne, and Marguerite Beal; 
Messrs. Jack ,Schuford, Tyson Gil
bert. Ollie Bird, and Robert Henson.

Mrs. I). N. Arnett and Ford Mer
ritt were spending the latter part of 
August at the Renderbrook ranch.. . .  
Harvey and Tom Henderson hail 
bought the Central market and were 
employing Bascom Broaddus a.s but
cher. . . . The Van Tuyl Jamily ha*l 
given a lawn party featuring a 
"grand opera burlesque”  with Miss 
Byrd Adam.» as prima donna and An
thony Van Tuyl as leading man. . . .

Miss Nora Blandford had entertain
ed her Sunday school class with the 
following assisting her: Omeria Ter
ry, Pauline PritchrHt, Ollie Pritchett, 
Ruby McGill, Eril King, Saliie Her
rington, Byrd Blandford, . Varah 
Cooper, Lola Whipkey, Eva Terry, 
and others.

H. 1. MERMANS RETURN 
Mr. and Mia. H. 1. Barman and 

sons returned Friday after a three- 
weeks trip to northern and easterly 
points. *rh«y visited Mrs. Berman’s 
psrents in New York and attended 
the Toy Fair there, purchasing hol
iday goods and toys. In Washington 
they were Ruesta o f Congressman 
and Mrs. George Mahon.

Try • Raeerd waatAi.
.................. » i l - r -
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Read the Classified Ads.
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HERE IS WHERE THE ' 
ENTIRE FA M LY  ENJOYS DINING

Courtesy . Service . Quality
.4Lir.4yS COOL

Best Yet Cafe
Raddage ia a carious plant which 

was grown by crossing a radish and 
a cabbage.

show sharp increaaes in the number 
o f deaths aiid injuries due to driving 
while intoxicated, that in one large 
American city which has kept accu
rate statistics the number of arrest* 
due to driving while intoxicated in
creased over 150 per cent and the 
number o f deaths due to drunken 
pedestrians over 200 per cent, tluit 
in bther parts o f the country in
creases as high as 70 per cent in ac
cidents caused by drunken drivers 
were not unnsual.

“ The report o f the company goes 
oq to say that not only has the 
saloon returned since repeal o f the 
Eighteenth Amendment but the reg
ulation o f the liquor traffic is prob
ably the most lax the country has 
ever known and that in addition -to, 
the primary factor o f the unnecesury 
loss o f life  and litnb there has been a 
tremendous property loss.

“ Every dollar spent for intoxicat
ing liquor means that much diverted 
from the amount available to the 
American people for wearing apparel, 
food, shelter, medical treatment and 
other necessities.

“ Take the cate o f milk. Scientific 
research has demonstrated thst milk 
it one o f the fundamental essentials 
o f heaHh especially for the young. 
Never has there been a sufficient 
amount o f milk consumed to meet 
the denunds o f the human system. 
And yet the amount consumed has 
substantially decrea.sed since the re
peal o f the Eighteenth Amendment. 
Already the American people are ex
pending more for intoxicating liquor 
than for this hesith-sustaining, life
preserving article.

“ Again it is well known that liquor 
drivm millions of our people into the 
very qpnditions that lead them to 
swell the (Federal relief rolls— rolls 
already crowded to such an extent as 
to constitute the greatest single fi
nancial burden the Nation has ever 
borne in time o f peace. Directly and 
indirectly liquor may well be raid to 
be oiM o f the principal causes o f the 
expenditure by the Federal Govern
ment o f billiorj for relief while that 
Hme Government secures less than 
300 millions in revenua from liquor, 
a poor proportion from a cold-blooded 
buMnara standpoint, not to speak of 
the infinite human waste and misery 
involved.

"W hat is to be gained by legalising 
liquor In Texas? Bad as the existing 
liquor condHions may be in our State 
they arc evidently not'as chaotic and 
as demoralixing as in the rest o f the 
Nation outside Texas and outaide the 
few  States left with constitutional or 
State statutory firohibition. Bad as 
thcM conditions may be they will be 
w orn  with the constitutional safe
guard which we have erected against 
the liqtwr traffic in oar State repudi- 
Mad and dootroyad.

“ Shall era ground our arms and 
ghro up the great struggle in the in- 
tereet o f huTnsTiJty? Shall we aur- 
rctider to an enomr o f civiliution on 
tho faloe theory tnat it is stronger 
than civilisation, stronger than laws 
and canstitutions, atrongar -than all 
the machinery o f law enforcement?

“ What propoaal to make to the 
cittaoaship o f a State which is about 
to eolobrate tho Oentonnial o f Gon- 
■aloa and Goliaff, oif the Alamo and 
San Jacinto.

“Ia «ay Jadgmont we cannot afford 
to loo* prohlbiUon from our Totun 
CoaMltatieiL“

When the sun is blazing 
your motor heat goes up.

To protect your motor, use Germ Processed Oil,
-»which has 2 to 4 t̂imes greater film strength 
and is less affected hy extreme motor heat!

Yo u r  m o t o r  mos lots hotter ib Sum  ̂
mcr. That’s why you must have oil that 
maincains high film  strength under extredke tem* 

peratnres to get safe lubrication. Othkrwisc, 
the kibricaiing film ruptures and the bearings 
and cylinders suffer damaging wear.

Plato mineral oils have little film strength 
and oils over-refined by new cleansing meth
ods have even less. Aŝ  motor heat goes up, 
these oils rapidly lose film strength.

You ’ ll get better motor protection with 
•  Conocb Germ-Processed Motor Oil. Timken 

machine tests firote thst it has 2 to 4 times 
gremttr film  strength than any plain mineral

oil and that heat above 225* does not lessen 
this advantage. - -

More F*ve/-~*upervised road tests were 
niade in identical cars fitted with the 
new alloy metal bearings used in many 
1 9 3 5  cars. The bearings lubricated with 
a'high-quality plain mineral o il showed 
45% more uear than those lubricated 
with (^ooed  Germ Processed, the fiirtt 
alloyed oiL

You'll be certnht your motor is safely lubri» 
•cated even at high temperatures i f  you say 
“ O. K.—Drain’’ and fill with Conoco Germ 
Processed Motor Oil—the o il with the “ Hid
den Quart”  that stays up in your motor and 
never drains away.

CONOCO
ERM P R O C E S S E D

PAffAFFlM ««§1

MOTOR OIL
f «

!
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Ei(^ty lliousand Thrilled As Indiana 
Boyhood Wins Seomd Annual Trophy

II
» » * #

,1 AKRON, Ohio. —  hlii^hty thounanil 
qM ctatom ^w  Indiana boyhood tri
umph for ̂ «L it«7ond conKei'utive year 
la Um AlUAmorii-an Soap Box Derby 
h«ra whuit Iw-yeur-uld 'Maurico K. 
Bale, Jr., « f - Anderson, Ind., druye 
him scarlet and Kray coaster to victory 
#ver Juvenile champions of 61 other 
contendinir cities.
‘ Seventy-pound Everett Miller, 1», 
St. Louis, was second, and Lonny 
Kline, 15, ol' Akron, O., third. The 
three finalists flew down the bricked 
slope to cross the finish line scant 
inches apart.' 'I'he first Derby, in 
1934 at Dayton, ()., was won by Uob- 
ert Turner, o f Muncio Ind.

The winner.of first place received 
a 12,000 four-year scholar.ship in any 
state university. Second was award
ed a Master ^Chevrolet coach and 
third a Standard Chevrolet coach.
• Each of the three boys reachinf; 

the final also received a silver trophy 
and a medal. wri.sl watch was »iv- 
en to each g|%he 52 city ch^inf'icns.
Other awa 

Charles 
the best d 
— lAiyto

'ytterinK Trophy (for 
and con.stucte.d car) 
s, Philadelphia.

r

4 K
\

Indianapolis Motor S p e e d w a V  
Trophy (fastest heat)— Lonny Kline, 
Akron, 30.4 second.

J. D. Tew Trophy (best brakes)—  
William Spain, Rochester, N. Y.

Collins A  Aikman Trophy (beet 
upholstered car) —  Keneth Shatto, 
Louisville.

I Climalene Trophy (best balanced 
|car)->^oseph Oirilvie, Cleveland.
I The young contestants, eyes un- 
I hlinking on the track and steering 
I wheels in the grip of small determin
ed fists, took the stiff 1181-foot road- 

i way in their stride, and with only 
minor mishaps, to the roar o f a swel- 

I taring crowd of over 80,000 people 
jthat packed every seat and every foot 
I o f standing spacer
I The Ohio National Guard, State 
I Police, uniformed county deputy 
I sheriffs and Akron City Police guard
ed the course and handled the tre
mendous flow o f traffic. The en
tire hill, and areas at top and bottom, 
were fenced in.

The radio program was disarranged 
when Paul C. Brown, Oklahoma City, 
developed side swing on the hill and 
li»8t control of his car after it Dnish- 
ed, striding Graham McNamee and 
Tom Manning, NBC radio announc
ers. Both were removed to a field 
hospital and later to Akron City Hos
pital. Their injuries were found to 
be not serious, but both were advise<l 
to remain for several days. Mc
Namee wa.s unable to make his sche
duled broadcast.

Youngest contestant was Jimmy

Federal Aid Gven 
Rural Schools Of 
County Is Received

The $4,404 in Federal allocation to 
supplement funds of rural schools in 
meeting deferred teacher salary ac
counts was received Saturday by Roy 
Davis Coles, county school superin
tendent, who is making remittance 
of the fund to the behefactors.

A total of thirteen schools arc par
ticipating in distribution of the fund. 
The money -can not btf used for any 
purpose other thap that assigned. 
Coles state<i .Monday.

penning, 8, third grade schoolboy 
from Milwaukee. A spectator ' was 
lA. H. C'.-Gilo.s, Cuahoga, O., whose 
son described each heat to him. The 
doctor is blitid. Twenty o f the con
testants weighed less thkn a hundred 
pounds. The age limit was 16.- Only 
two boys who won in 1934 in their 
home cities repeated in 1935 and had 
a second try to the title— Jack Fur- 
stenburg, . 1C, Omaha, and Walter 
York, 10, Knoxville, Tenn.

The cars themselves reflected ado
lescent imagination at its ingenious 
peak. Few of the inventive entrants 
dc|>arted far from the original soap
box idea.

Tommy Nimmo, .Scranton, Pa., was 
the only boy whose car did not cost 
him a cent to build, and Leon Carl
son, Rockford. Ill,, managed it on a 
dollar.

The semi-final and final heats were 
broadcast by NBC over the coast-to- 
coast Blue network, telegraph com
panies strung .-«tK-eiar wires to the 
preas stand, and the foiir major news 
reels caught the thrills and human 
interest ibr the nation’s motion pic
ture audiences.

TO VKIT THIS YARD FOR LUMBER, BUILDING 
MATERULS OF ALL KINDS, SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
PAINTS AND VARNISHES.

‘FRIENDLY SERVICE’

BROS. & CO. LUMBERROÍÍCWELL
»
I 4 %

PHONE 2l

SCOTT M’KINNEY RETURNS
Scott McKinney, City National 

bank employee, returned Friday from 
a two weeks trip to California points, 
including the exposition at .Sun Diego 
and I.OS Angeles, lie also vUited the 
Grand Canyon. He made the trip 
out with Toni .Morrison, Jr., who re
mained in Los Angeles, and returned 
by train. '

FAE SHELTON LEAVES
Mi;« Fae Shelton, of the J. C. Pen

ney store, left last Thursday to spend 
her vacation in California. She plan
ned to join .Mi«s Velma Barrett 
at the University of .Southern Cal
ifornia and make the return trip with 
her.

ou are entitled to
ALL THESE FEATURES
when you buy a  low î

Properly Siôived Bàjgs Add to Comfort
W. E. WARREN» RKTURN

Mr. end Mr«- W. JL Watren re* 
turned Tuesday mominK froetiefvWt 
to Lovington, New Mexico, wnd Mid
land. They had been gone since Fri
day.

? Comfort, eteasure. end safety on e tour depend tergely on efildent loeding of the kigtage, and modem h^y designs 
f have done much to ease the problem, as these vtesrs of Chevrolet modeto reveal. In the upp« r l*ft view, the smtrsses 
iMve been Atted in snugly, the adluaiUhle front aeet having been movrd forward to allow estra lerwsy, and the driver 

' Is now puahfam hack the scat to clamp the begs ie place for the day. Upper right, the tourist it uti'iting the barrage 
' tpruw twSofthe resu scat. The two losser ptcturce show the lowllng of a coupe compartment and a sedan trunk.

Dove Hunting Laws As Recently Wrote 
In Washington Giuse Of Protest Here

There is thé pos.'-ibility that the 
Federal dove hunting sr-a.-ton regula
tions, which have armi.M-d a storm of 
protest at Colorado and other points 
in West Texas may he modified by 
dropping the prohibition against 
hunting after 4 o’clo<k in the after
noon. '

Senator Tom Copnally, after con
ferring with Director Darling of the 
Bureau of Biological survey at Wash
ington Saturday, win-d sport<men in 
West Texas "there ap|H>ars little 
possibility o f changing the season 
dates but 1 am hopeful that the pro
hibition against sh<n>tiiig after 4 
o’clock will be waived."

Senator Morris Shoppsrd also 
wired that he had taken the matter 
up with Darling and was advised that 
no further chances this year were 
likely. He had advi-ed a change af-

ter learning that the season, cut to 
the single month o f October by con
flict between stale and federal law.-«, 
was likely to result in widespreail 
disregard of the statutes by We.st 
Texas sportsmen, farmer.-« and ranch- 
men, who this year have one o f ‘ the 
best dove crops in years to hunt.

TUNNELLS IN JACKSONVILLE
I Mr. ami Mrs. E. V, Tunnell acroni- 
paiiied their daughter. Iris, to Jack- 
.soiiville lii.-<t week to make arrange
ments for her living «lUarters while 
teaehing in the Jacksonville s<-hi>ols 
next year. .Mi.ss Tunnell stopped off 
in Fort Worth, planning to visit 
there and then attend summoY rom- 
mem einent. cxerci.^es at North Texa.s 
State Teachers college in Denton, 
where she received her degree la.st 
June.

a t t e n d s  REUNION
Otto Jones of the Spad<- ranch wu~. 

listed among those attemling the 
third annual reunion of the A. 
George and W. Jones families at 
bilver Falls lake near Cro.sbyton Sat 
urday. Fred Jones o f CÍáremont, 
former Mitchell countian, also at
tended.

/ C H E V R O L E T
and you get them only in

CHEVROLET
The most finely balanced low-priced car ever built
You are entitled to all o f the fine cor feativea 
pictured here when you buy a cor aelling ia the 
lowest price range. And the new Moater DeLuxe 
Chevrolet is the only car in ita price range that 
bringa-'jou ail o f them! I t  is the only cor of 
ha | i ^  with a Solid Slerl Turrtt-Top Fisher 
Body—the smartest and safest built. The only 
car of i ts price that gives die famous gliding Knee- 
Action Ride. The only car o f iu  price with Blue. 
Flame Vaive-in-Ilead Engine—Stebitieed Front- 
£ncf Cwulmction—and Weatherproof CeUe-Con-

tnOei Brakes. See and drive the Master De 
Lone Cheyrolet and learn by actnal test how 
much these features mean in terms o f added 
motoring enjoyment. Do this a ^  you will 
agree that the Master De Luxe is exactly what 
its owners say it is— the most finely balanced 
low-priced car ever built.. Visit your nearest 
Chevrolet dealer and drive this car—today! 
CHEVROLET MOTOR GO., DETROIT. MICH. 
Ctmper»Clmwwtie'$Um<triivmriprirmmnd*atyGM.A.C. 

irnmi. A limrret Mstars Vtdum

ç>t(a^6e/i ^eJR oùt CHEVROLET
MILLS CHEVROLET COMPANY 

' Colorado, Texas

Longfellow Locals'
Wf RmHi CrtirtUi

Miss Florence .McCarIvy who has 
been seriously ill for over two week« 
was operated on at the* Root Hoa- 
pitsl last iWe«lnc>-(iHy and is showing 
steady improvemenu

iM im  Lillian (iaio and Mr. Pete 
May were unitcil in marriage Satur
day in iLoraine. .Mrs. 'May is the 
charming and acciunplwhed daughter 
of Mr*. R. L. Gab- of laJngfvIlow, and 
Mr. May is a prospt-rous young farm
er o f the Valley View community. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
May. They lM>th have a hoat of 
friend* who wi*h them happine** on 
their life journey.

Mr*. E. W. Wallington o f Midland 
I* vi*iting her daughter Mrs. A. K. 
Mrr4irley and family this week.

Ernest Griffith returned to Lub 
hock Tue-sday. He will receive hi* 
B. A. degree fr«ni Texas Tech at the 
close o f the sumiiu-i *eho<d next week.

Mif* Betsy Wat-im returned to her 
hiime at I.uhboek after a ten day vi* 
It with relati%-e.-« hi re.

'.Mi** Ruth Griffith spent .Sunday 
with Miss .Msrie .Morgan o f Looney.

Mr. and Mr*. <' W. Groom* and 
family were visitor* in the T. .Rogers 
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Lefevre and 
family are visiting relatives at Mem 
phis this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith were 
callers in the T. Uogers home Sun 
day.

.NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING 
OS CREDITORS

IN THE DLSTRK T COURT OF THE 
UNITED STATES FOR THE 
NORTHERN IMSTRICT OF 
TEXAR IN BANKRUPTCY. 
ABILRNK DIVISION 

IN THF, MATTER OF J U L I U S  
RUNDE HKNIlfJRSON, Rank 

rupt.
NO. 173». IN HA.N'KRUPTCY, ABI 

LENE, TKXA.S, Aug. 17, 1935.
BEFORE D. M. OLDHAM, JR.
REFEREE IN BANKRUPTCY 

To the Creditors o f Julius Runge 
Henderson o f Colorado la the county 
o f MiUhclI and District aforeaaid, a 
bankrupt. Notice I* hereby given 
that on the 3rd day o f August A, D. 
1S8S, the said Julius Range Hénder- 
oon was duly adjudged bankrupt, and 
tliat the first meeting of'hia creditor* 
will be held at my o ffie « in the City 
of Abilene, Taylor County, Texas, on 
the 4th day of September A. INk 1935, 
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, at 
which time the said creditors may at
tend, prove their claims, appoint a 
trustee, examine the bankrupt and 
transact such other -business as may 
properly come before said meeting.

D. M. OLDHAM, JR. 
Ite. - Referee Bankniiitcy.

SPECIAIS
Large T-Bone Steak, 
Potatoes, Toast ....30<

Chicken Fried Steak, 
Creans Gravy, Toast 
For.....  .......... 30<

Texas Beer, bottk 
10<

ROUND TOP 
^ C A F E

EYESIGHT
SERVICE

Fer ever e quarter ef , 
a cealery

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINATIONS 

CerrecI aad CemfertaUe
GLASSES

J. P. MAJORS
OFJOI 

ma«<
T >METRIST 
ace IMS

MAX BERMANS HOME
Th<- .Max Ib-riiiati* and their daugh

ter, I’hylli*, have ridurn«*! from their 
trip northward and eastward. They 
malie stop.* with .Mrs. Berman’» rvla-. 
live* in Chicago, visited the .New 
York niarkeU, unii wore guests in 
Washington o f Congressman and 
.Mrs. George Mahon. They al.io .*top- 
peil in Baltimore, 'Maryland, and in 
Dallas.

FRANK M. RAMSDELL
WaAchmaker and Jtwal«

Watch, Clock and 
Jewelry RefMunif

With Colorado Floral Ca.

For your
Health’s sake . , .

HEAT
Y o u r ENTIRE House

w

I f  you are suscc|MÌble to colds, and 

most people have from two to three 

each w in te r , you owe it to your 

health to heat your home adequate

ly  as a prdict'iion against sudden 

changes in temperaiurc which arc a 

contributory cause o f colds.

W ith  the entire house piy^perly 
heated and v en tila te d , you have 
greater comfort and the satisfaction 
o f  knowing iliat you arc taking the 
precaution o f guarding your fam- 

. ily ’s health.

One single illness to a member 
o f  your family w ill cost you far 
more in money and suffering than 
the few  dolb rs you w ill spend for 
adequa te  beat to combat winter 
.colds. So look over your heating 

c<|uipiiH>nt now'. Some might need 
repairing. Some might need replac
ing altogether with n)<Hlcm equip
ment. W hatever it takes, do it miw, ̂  
fo r  August is the opportune time 
to  buy advantageously modem gaa 
h e a t in g  e qu ip m en t .  F o r  you r 

health's sake, boat your entire home;

F i f l i t  C o l d s  w i t h  Gas C i r c M i a t f d  H e a t
I ^ ■

CommunitvCTNatoraKSas Cía



PAOISIS
»» t

FREE
OPEN HOUSE

MOTOR CO.
Friday Nitfht, August 23, at 8 o'clock

I

Talking Pictures 
“Honeymoon V -8”
Eotcrtainmf film repMe with trayd scenes from New York City m  NiafMn 
Falls throiich NationiJ Parks to San Diego Fair.

“FAIR IN THE W EST”
An iaterestittf film covering outstanding features of California-Pacific Internat
ional Exposition.

Entsrtiiiiiiiieiit R eM m epts

Come and Bring Your
Family

'HmSFEl OF mFOO OIU Templelcn T6 Ft 
IKttEISIIP IS IMIKED CLGra/sPbc

moAY. Aucuar ta, iosa ■

[B f  OIHUS ZONE M n
)Local Ford Agency Owned By 

P. IC Mackey Passes To 
Arnett & McLartv

A s  L e a n  O f lic ia l
recent nifetinir of the bofini 

directors o f the <^oiorado Federal

Tranafer o f the Ford Motor t ’om- 
puny dealership at Colorado from the 
Colorado Motor Ctmipany, owned and j

L' \l....l/a>ai »kae I LrOUn

Father Searches Here For R u i^ a y
Daughter, Dying Mother Is Worried

Spurred on by the plena of hi« dy* 
in f wife for some word of her child, 
S. F. Black of Baird was in Colorado 
Wednesday seekinir some trace o f his 
lh-y«-ar-«ld runaway daujrhter.

He carried with him a snapshot of 
the irirl, showini; her to be small and 
brunette -and attractive. Her lonir 
lH>bbed hair, he said, has been hen
naed. Her eyes are black.

She left Baird a week atro Wed
nesday, ostensibly to. visit in Abi
lene, lyit she never reached her des
tination in the latter place. He has 
traced her as far as Sweetwater, 
where she used the name Nelson, It 
i* (Ktssible, her father says, that she 
may be \lso usinjc her married name, 
Smith. She is divorced.

The mother, ill o f an incurable 
malady, is near death and aakinK 
constantly for her dautphter. Black 
planned to go from here to Bik 
SprinK to continue his search. He 
requested that anyone havinp any 
knowledge of his daughter’s where- 
àh«aU notify the aherifra office at 
Baird.

WHIPKEY 
PRINTING CO.

TYPEtWriERS
and

OmŒSlPPUES

ED HOLT DETAINED 
Edgar Holt, who was reported in 

last week’s jiapor as being expected 
here to visit his parent.«, Mr. and 
.'Its. J. B. Holt, during the week-end, 
bas been detained in Hou.ston by 
busine.« matters. Holt is in charge 
of the supplies department o f the 
Noble Drilling company with head
quarters in Tulsa, Oklahoma, and he 
has been in Houston getting a branch 
office underway. He plans to stop 
here as he returns to Tul.sa. perhaps 
late this week.

RETURN FROM WEEK'S TRIP
j Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Doss, Jr., re- 
 ̂tunied Sunday from a week’s trip 
I with Mrs. Doss’ mother and sister, 
Mrs. K. A. .Martin of Lampassas and 
Mias Lila Martin of San Antonin, to 
Eureka Springs, Ark., and points in 
Oklahoma, Missouri, and Kansas. 
Mrs. Doss accompanied her mother 
home Monday to impend two weeks.

 ̂ FgAMK SMITHS MOVE 
Leaving the Van Tuyl place where 

Uiey hqyc lived for the paat ten 
years, Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Smith 

¡have moved to the house at 34.1 Hick
ory, formerly occupied by the Cal
ifornia offices. Various improvements 
have been made in the building to 
convert it into a comfortable room
ing house.

■ o
VISIT IN WINDOM, FT. WORTH 
Mrs. Bob Price and her daughter, 

Frairces Elaine, left last Thursday to 
visit in Windom and Fort Worth. 
They are to be in Fort Worth this 
Friday to see Miss Iy>yse Price re
ceive her degree from T. C. U.

Mrs. Gunn Accepts 
Position With The 
Thomas Dry Goods

Mrs. Herbert Gunn who during the 
past several years has been associated 
with some of the leading retail estab
lishments in Colorado, Monday morn
ing assumed management o f the 
ladies ready-to-wear department at 
Thomas Dry Goods Company.

Nat Thomas, manager o f the con
cern, stated that he and his business 
as.sociate, Troy Erwin, were proud to 
announce to their friends that .Mrs. 
Gunn would be located there. The 
department of which Mrs. Gunn takes 
charge is to be maintained to rate 
with the best in this territory, Tho
mas said.

LEARN TO CAN TOMATOES
The Lone iStar 4-H girls club met  ̂

with their sponsor, Mrs. Albert Orr, ¡extend cordial invitation

naunaged by P. K
■bast several, jrears, to .Arnett & Mr 
;L«rty o f •Littlefield and Lubbock was 

^yiDounced here Wednesday morning 
‘ )>y L. A. Dutnoiul, manager of the 

ion«.
The deal was closed several days 

•gP  but waa not released for publi
cation until inventory of storks had 
been eompleted and final okrh given 
by the Dallaa zone and general o f
fices o f tha Ford .Motor Company in 
TictroiL Consideratioh in the deal 
Vas not made public.

The new Ford dealers purrha.sed 
wew cars, parts .«turk, furniture and 
fixtures and have leased the .Mackey 
building on East Second street that 
during the |>«at several years has 
housed the agency. .Mr. Msekey re
tains his . used car' stock, note.« and 
accounts.

John AmetU senior member of the 
firm, is a native Coloradoan. He is 
a son o f Mrs. D. N. Arnett and the 
late D. N. Arnett, idoneer cattleman 
and banker of this area. He comes 
to Colorado with several >’€»ars exps’r- 
ience Jn the motor car field. For 
over nine years he was Ford agency 
dealer at Littlefield.

McLarty recently resigned as busi
ness manager of the West Texas .‘ ân- 
■itarium at Lubb«Kk to fo^m partner
ship with Mr. Arnett in the owner
ship and njaragement of the Colorado 
business. He is single. .Arnett stat
ed Wednesduy that he would move 
his family to f ’olorado .August S.

•Mackey ia retiring from the motor 
car business after over twenty years, 
lie was selling car- in Comanche sev
eral years betöre coming to ( olorado 
to enter into partuer.ship with Tom 
Holmsley in operation of the agency 
here. I,ater Mackey bought out the 
equity o f Holmsley.

Mr. Mackey told The Record last 
week that for the present he and 
family would continue to make Col
orado their home. “ I have enough 
business here to keep me on the go 
for some time and will retain my 
identity with the citixenship of this 
community at least for a time,’ ’ he 
stated.

Formal opening o f the company 
under management of .Arnett A Mc
Larty is set for Friday night when a 
leception to which the public »  in
vited will be given in the building. 
Entertainment features will include 
showing of an taiUresting motion pic
ture talkie depicting experience o f a 
bride and giworo in traveling by 
motor car from New York to San 
IHego, home of the San Diego Expo
sition.

picture will show interesting 
along the transcontinenUl 
In San D l ^  the car is shown 

speeding through atreets o f the city 
and about the exjMisition grounds 
without a driver. Showing of the 
picture will be under personal super
vision of represenUtives of the Dal
las zone office.

Arnett sUted that complimentary 
prises would be given guests attend
ing the reception. Identity of those 
to receive, these g ifU  will be deter
mined by a.unique enterUinment fea
ture to. bo announced later. Re
freshments will be served.

*‘ We have come to Colorado to take 
our places as citiaena of this splendid 
city and county and trust that our 
relationship with the people here will 
ever be pleasant,”  Arnett said. “ We

to the pub-

At
of
Savings* and Loan Aaoociation, B. L. 
Tenifileton was elected to a place on 
the board which has been vacant 
since the resigruition of C. L. Gray 
during the early part o f Augu.st.

The Colorado Federal Sayings and
Mackey during the chartered

under a Federal charter during the 
latter part o f laat year and is now 
less than one year old. The associa
tion has qiore than doubled in size 
since its organisation and the direc
tors are optimimi^ over the possibil
ities of building up an institution of 
which Colorado citizens will be proud.

Safety o f invew^nents in the asso
ciation is insured up. to |.A0UU.0({ for 
each shareholder through the Federal 
Savings and Loan Insurance Corpora
tion of Washington, D. C. The asso
ciation is a member o f the Federal 
<Home Loan Bank system, making Its 
position worthy o f rapid and substan
tial growth and expansion. ’
O f f i c e  o f the association is main
tained by iti* secretary, L. B. EUlott. 
in room 2Uil over the City National 
Bank.

M«n WM Admil« Vmc
C lM n R ^ th a  P R I-S H .R E H W # jil

It's easy to look ipatt aa4 anegitivf. 
whan your clotlm, have i l »

SXÎka PRÎ5&
•ilk« took like oewl f f
rayon and celaacse mettnel« »• • «  
forais. We are lioraieo lo use 
•edoiMl new odorlcM mttkoa et wR*. 
cleaning.

TWOO-S------ Slwes
n*K«M can onry b* 

Ia • mofkmlv 
equipped pimi OMrtmf prtitur« 
&ktf

FORMER ACNES HOOPER HERE
Mrs. Lk>yd Lewie o f Tucson. Ari

zona, who will probably be best-re
membered here aa Agnes Hooper, is 
visiting friends in Colorado and 
Westbrook, making headquarters at 
the home of Mr; and Mrs. Jack Smith. 
Mrs. Lewis’ father, the late Charles
B. Ho(>per, was one o f Mit^ieB 
county’s prominent pioneers. He and 
his tamily lived nuny years on a 
ranch near Westbrook. Mrs. Lewis 
plans to be-here until late this week.

— --------9
ABILENE COACH GUEST HERE
Jack Christian, assistant coach at 

.Abilene High school, and Mrs. Chris
tian, are here thia week visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Bill Os
walt. They arrived Monday.

W.O.W, AND W.c. TAKE NOTICE
All A’ oodmen o f the World and 

Woodmen Circle members and their 
fnmilies are especially invited to Join 
tha nientbcrt o f Meaquite Camp No. 
244 in a watenrclon feast at Ruddipk 
Park Tuesday 8:30 p. m., August 27, 
11135.

Single members bring a friend. C.
C. Barnett, Clyde G ios.h and Kelly 
.Mize w ill. sec that plenty o f cold 
melons are ready for the occaaion.

The W. C. team challenged our 
team for a contest. A ll membars who 
are willing to help our teggl ara 
urged to confer with Captai« KoUjr 
Mite at once.

E. KEATHLEY, F. S.
' O- 'I

The last sultan o f Turkoy had an 
average daily income o f 118,000..

Producer Added Ina
Howard County As 

Week Is Ciosed
BIG SPRING.— One well wa.4 c«)m- 

pleted and a number of others were 
rtearing hompletiun in Howard Coun
ty as the week closed.

Humble Oil A Refining Company’s 
No. 12 Settles, 1,340 feet from the 
south line o f section 132, block 20, 
W ANW  Ry. Co. survey, which toppetl 
pay at 2,261 féet, drilled to total 
'depth o f 2,350 feet qnd was rate*l at 
597 barrela per day pumping.'

Sinclair-Prairie No. 2 Denman, 1(90 
feet from thg north an.d east lines ot' 
section lO, block 30, towiMhip 1 
south, TA P  Ry. Co. survey, w'as shut 
down for repairs at total depth of 
2.843 feai, in lime after getting nil 
pay frogi 2,545. to 2,655 feet.. It 
pumped .75 barrels o f oU and 65 oar- 
I els o f water in a 12-houh period the 
first o f the week. *

Sinclair-Prairie No. 17 Do*lge, 330 
feet from the north line and O’.nt feet 
from the west-line o f section .1, block 
30, township 1 south, was preparing 
to shout with' 40 quarts after oil pay 
from 2,520-50 hiiil btSsn encuuhteced. 
There was 1,500 feet of oil in the 
hole at 2.550 fes-t. Total depth is 
2,774 feet in lime.

Sinclair-Prairie No. 19- Dodgb, 330 
feet from th« north line and 2,310 
feet from the west line o f secti<in 3, 
block 30, township 1 south; was 
drilling at 2,616 feet after a showing 
o f oil and gaa at 2,500 feet, increases 
from’ 2,5.32-38 and 2,547-61 feet. 
There was 2^000 feet of oil in the 
hole at total dc|>4h.

Iron Mountain No. 5 Read. 3.30 
feet from the south line and '-M*0 
feet from the west line of section 46, 
block 30, township 1 north. TA P  Ry. 
Co. survey, with total depth of 2.767 
feqt in lime, waa cleaning out after 
•  ahot o f 800 quarts from 2,500 to 
8,760- feet after a showing o f  oil was 
encountered from 2,560^70 feet.

POND AHERRITT'
Phw«« 981 ,

DRY CLEANERS

Shasta Oil Company’s No. 8 Dodge, 
330 feet from thfe north line «nd 
2,310 feet from the east line of sec
tion 3, block 30, town.>d»ip 1 south, 
with toUl depth o f 2,772 feet, was 
still cleaning out after a receqt shot 
with 56Q quarts and awabbed about 
(S72 barrels. It was estimated at a 
20 barrel per day well before acid 
treatment late in July which-had lit- 
tie effect
*Sqnd Oil Corpofation No, 6 Rho- 
tan, 990 feet from the north i.line 
and 330 Xeet from the «a«5 of 
section 4, block 30, towivdiip I south, 
wu.s pulling big pipe and waiting on 
cement after cementing 6 6-8 inch 
ciiMUig at t<dul depth qf 2,380 feet in 
lime.

California No. 7 A. M. Bell, 466 
feet from tha north and e ^  iinea of 
section 12, bha-k- 36, township I 
south, had the dr^l pipe stuck. It 
was shot with 346 quai9* fepp* 2,590 
U- 2,765 feet,, total deptik'!

California No. 1 (leaaf 5) W. L. 
Fester. 45.3 feet from tha a^rth line 
and 465 fe«>t from tha '"9^  I'x* <*f 
section 7, block 29, towneh^ 1 south, 
was tuUl <lei>th o f 2,391 fact, was 
drilling the plug. It had a gas show 
from 1,840-60 fert and oil from 
1,9.36-12 feet.

It pays to advertise.

We now havr *
COLD BEER ON TAP <

POSTOFHCE! SANDIOCH 
SHOP

*T. BOARk>. Prop.

COMPRESSORS
MOTORS

AND ALL PARTS FOR- 
'  e l e c t r ic  REFRIGERATORS

T. ILG^yUtETf
CALL 14

■ 7-5-pd.

The
places
route.

S ia s ttn e  S tA A li
n iiH M rs .

PriAtf CUrKmi 
DliuMn

Special Ala Carte Orders 
Famous-Foe Our Coffee 

With WA8lMd Air*
Cate

at the home of Loraine McCollum 
for a demonstration on the canning 
o f tomato products. The girls gath
ered in the kitchen to peel tomatoes 
for canning in the puree, tomato 
juice and tomato preeerves. The 
Sep-iRe-Siv, a labor saving device for 
extracting tomato juice was u.sed. 
A fter the demonstration the girls 
sang songs. Those present were: 
Wildia Finch, Lela Faye Hall, Jimmie 
Lee Whirley, Nina Pearl Gryom, Bil
lie Jean Barron and iLouiae Walker, 
with Mrs. Orr and Mrs. McCollum aa- 
listing Miss Gunter and Loraine in 
the demonstration.

. 0-------- —
DIERDORFFS TO RETURN 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dierdorff are 
expected to come home Sunday from 
their vacation trip, spent in Okla
homa and Colorado •points. Mr. Dier- 
dorff hepds the Shell Pipe Line o f
fices here.

— ..........- ■•-
NEAL PRICHARDS. LZAVE 

«Neal Prichad left ‘TueeJiy for 
Oklahoma City and jMra. ■ Prj'’hard 
left Thursday to join. They will 
prcAably returii late this waek.

OLD SCRAPS MAKE RUG
«By using old discardcd dressta, 

skirte and aprons and a eroehet 
necdic Mrs. Kent Howell ot thè Plain- 
view club has mada's very stnrieaable 
place rug for Ir r  bcdside. She did 
not bave materiair *o meke a hookod 

g. Mia. Howell pi*’ * - to savj g .r' 
Menta giv-n her until rhc ean make 
ene iater.

ÌM>« tMs watk vMtIng hia part : %  
Mr. and Mra. A. L. Wklpkey, and I. 
IHend, iae ~

lie to visit our place o f business and 
especially do we invite you to the 
reception Friday nighL”

■  — -

THEIR DAUGHTER BETTER
Mrs. E. D. Day fit Ballinger, 

daughter o f Mr. and Mia. Dan Bee- 
man o f Ijongfellow, Wednesday was 
reported considerably improved. Mr. 
and Mrs. Beeman were called to 
Ballinger Tueoday to attend .their 
daughter, reported then to have been 
seriously HI. Mr. Beeman returned 
home Wednesday while Mrs. Beeman 
remained for a longer stay.

HOME FROM ALABAMA TRIP 
Mrs. Pink Wade Hodge, manager 

of the Colorado hotel, and her daugh
ter, Betty, returned Friday from a 
vacation spent In Birmingham, Ala
bama. Aocotnpanying them on the 
trip were M. Wade and Joe Scott, 
Sulphur Springs.

•MRS. CRQIWDER LEAVING 
Mrs. Leslie Crowder o f the Elaine 

Bhoppe plans to laava Sunday to visit 
her’ mother in Btisjifcenvllle anif to 
visit the Dallas tnarkata, buying fall 
merchandisa. Ska plans to be gone 
about a week.

SPEND D AY IN  ABILENE 
A  group <coa«pooed o f Mrs. E. J. 

Dcupree and har gueet, Mrs. Charles 
Alford o f laan, Misa Laudry Smith, 
.Mrs. Bill Oewah. and Mrs. Wade 
r.-'olt spent Monday in Abilene.

I" » ■■i-.i... III.
LAVEND BBAf BUY HOME 

Mr. and Mrs. Lae Lavendera have 
bought tha hpma at. Fourteenth and 
Austin atreet formerly oeeupied by 
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and prior 
to that by Mr. and Mra. L. 0. Mack-> 
cy. .Thay awend in lact waafc.

JiJ 'U i "'w y

A  Real G{}o4year~w ith the latest liga
tures. Center Traction Safety Tread«, Sj^p- 
er-Twwt Chrd: Body. All New Rubber 
Excell»/Muny Highest Priced Tires. Used.
B y  M i l l i o n » .  . . 1  ^

Fooled*»*-
fintn pBdded price tills. Brjf m Iwm mlii 

jrta b^Yg see bour much more quality Goodyear ghret yq« for 
Ike aame-mosey or loH.

liiberal Trade-In Allo'wance 
and Easy Terms.

In Writiiif Afniiiii RqniJIpiiardf

Good Btoclc at U$ed Tirea and Bevera) tetf 
Used Whecli—Let Ui make you prices before you buy

TMQM AS BROS.
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putintHis paper for
your convenience

have merchandise they are not ashamed to let the 
world know they sell—^̂an advertised product is
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your merchant you read his adver
ment in The Record
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THE SOAP OF BEAUTIFUL WOMEN OFFERS LIFETIME INCOME TO *'MAKE YOUR DREAMS COME TRUE”

TUNE IN 

TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 

THURSDAY 

1:48 TO 2 P. M.

WFFA AND 

NBC NETWORK

HEAR

HARRY McK in l e y  

AND

•tHE GIRL r^EXT DOOR” 

CAMAY 

PROGRAM

W I N
$ 1,000.00 $ $ 0 0 . 0 0

Every Year For Life!
These Lifetime Incomes and 1210 Olber Cash Priza Ohren For a Short Slogan of 10 Words or Lea For Camaif

Follow These Easy Rules:
1. Write a tleran about Camay in 10 

wor4. or leit.
2. ' Print your name and addreai plain

ly on your entry and attach three green 
•■4 ycHew Camay wrapper*.

3. Mail yonr entry to Camay, Boa 
1801, Cincinnati. Ohio, Enter a* many

, alo^n» a. yon with, but each one mutt be 
written on a separate sheet of paper and 
each matt be signed and Mat in with 3 
Camay wrappers. All entries matt be 
postmarked before midnight, September, 
30, 1938.

4. The first three grand prise* are 
life-time income*, which will be bought by 
Procter A Gamble for the winners. The 
81,000.00 first prise, 8500.00 second prise 
and 8100.00 third prise each will be 
awarded on December 28, 1935 and every . 
Christmas Day thereafter during the live* 
.of the respective winners. All other

prises are one-time cash payment*.
5. All entries will he judged on the 

basis df ori-inality, suitability, and indiv
iduality. Katherine *• Clayburger, Asso
ciate Edi'or, Woman's Home Companion; 
H'Idegrade Fillmore, Beauty Editor Mc
Call's • Magasine; Ruth Murrin, Beauty 
Editor, Cisod Housekeeping Magasine, will 
be in charge of the judging and their de
cisions shall be final. Dnolicate prises 
will be awarded in cate of tics. No en
tries returned. All entrants will he mail
ed a comolete list of prise winner*,

(t. Anyone may compete oacepi em
ployee* of Procter A Gamble, their adver
tising agencies, and their families.

7. The contest applies to'̂  the United 
States and Hawaii only and it subject, to 
all Federal, State, and local regulation*. 
All entries, and the contents thereof, be
come the property of Procter A Gamble.

Camay is Beings Featured This WeeK^End 
By the Following^ Dealers: 1 =

Parker & Pribble 
Pick and Pay Store

Pigfly W i^ ly
Pritchett & Rose 

Tucker's Cash Grocory

¡03331,1 » . WBURl

»sämwm
TO INTII

L210 OTHCR CASH PRIZiS ! M
t 2 T « * * i * * l  KMAMMnilOWOROHOOAN 

ABOUT CAMAY • -

C á h d A Y
s>V/:iiittiiiwii»:wi«iiiiri^r^iti»iiiiiiiflimitfiiinr>>lf/^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiix>k/r:iiiiiiiÍM

* The larircst dolrtration represent-1 A «m  wa.« born .Saturday mornin? Dan Beetnan Interested In Oil Test In
Ig any member town of the West j t< Mr. and .Mrr-. J. W. .Sht-ppoui. Jr.. ! 
r«xa* Pre«» aMUMÍation in Itia ,‘tprinK '. in .Mtype. .Mrs. J. \V. ShepiK-nl. .Sr, i

iday and Satuiday ows from f'obi
^ d o , officia!* of the organixation 

ive i4ated.

u:

b 11 hero .'^umiuy n'ornin'.r t »  be with Nolan County, Spudded During The Week

.Mi.,.- Grace Co|:claiid ware among the 
ocfk-eii,] kucsLs o f Mr. and Mr«. 
Colin Lowe at their ranch couth o f 
Westbrook.

them. Thf mother wa.- formerly 
.Mi,-;. .Marie Hender.-on.

I
f i
1^

¥h

i
U “

THE ONWARD 
MARCH*
Tkc 20-yssr record oi sdnitted ssseb skews steady 

aod consisteal »creases.

1914 ............ ........$25,193,076
1919 .............. .............. $39,448,857

1924 ............... ..................... $71,803,669
1929............. ................................$133,931,890

1934- .................................................$182,385,657

BAKKERS LIFE COMPANY 
JOE W. EARNEST

ThI* company meet* Iho eaaclin* condition* of the meet ctringoni 
Ucnranco law* of the United State*, ihoce of New York and lown.

I-'an Beeman, prominent farmer of 
Loiigfellow community and owner of 
ranch land.- in Nolan county, hsu- 
prorpects of merging into the oil 
nuiine.-«. Beeman owns 1,500 acres 
ii! block on uhich an oil test ha* ju.*t 
been R|iudded. The Sweetwater Re
porter ha.- the following comment on 
the venture: ,

IVoparation.* were being made thi* 
morning to “ spud in”  Nolan county’A 
first wildcat nil test in recent years— 
an exploration to lind the black gold 
in the Champion vicinity. .Actual 
drilling operation* were expected to 
be .started this afternoon.

Finding of oil would mean not only 
wealth for Nolan county and land 
owner* in the Champion vicinity.

I dependent driilem had their own 
I geologi.»t.* go over the tract to fur- 
j tlier »atiafy them^idves.

DUNN DOINGS

^outh o ( Ruscoe, but would bring un-7told riches to Georgia Institute of 
Technology, at .Atlanta, Ga.

lieijtion 81', block 21, T. A P. Ry. 
Co. survey, i* owned by the Georgia 
institution, and it is on that section 
that the test well is to be sunk. Def
inite location i* 155U feet from the 
west line and J.'IU feet from the south 
line of'the section.

Acreage for the test has been 
blocked by X. B. Hall and A. Glenn 
of Sweetwater, and it was through 
tl.eir *arrangemeiits with indej>eiylent 
op<>rators that contract wa.* *igned 
for the test to go 4,000 feet into the 
earth.

Arrangement* have been made, 
however, to carry the hole on down 
to the 8,000-foot level in event pro
duction is not found at a higher ele
vation, accotdiiig to Mr. Glenn.

M. Harris and J. M. Sansom, the 
former o f K1 I’a.-o» and San Antonio, 
and the latter of Dallas, were shown 
the acreage, liked the geological re- 
{•orts; and signed the drilling con
tract. A .Star .'JO machine is to he 
used in drilling the first 1,500 feet, 
after which a standard rig is to be 
used. The smaller machine ia ex
pected to go through the first 1,500 
feet faster than could be done with 
the standard equipment, Mr, Glenn 
explained.

Jdr. Hall, who worked for a num
ber o f years as a con.nuHing geolo
gist after studying in tne Ariaona 
^hoo l of Mines before becoming 
chief o f police here, found encour
aging surface geology on the block 
while, bird hunting one afternoon. 
Returning to the land, he continued

J. I. CASE
R.OW Binders

100 Percent Zerk Greasinf Syftem
Brnnse and Gralite Beannf8 ¡n Binding Mechanisni 
Aaenres Longer Wear—Guaranteed Through 1935 

Senson—Price

$ 230*00
WBl TRADE FOR YOUR OLD BINDER

Us*4 McCttakk Decrinif Biwier*—Lai* Mtdsis 
1 isr $8S.M— M sr $65.00—1 isr $40.00

C. Í. HRinioni HtfOan to make a study of the Mologiral 
poesibilities. After blocking the
acreage, however, in company with 
Mr. Glenn, the two seci^wd further 
feolofr reports; »fter‘which the in-

Mr. and .Mr.-̂ . Sam William- and 
daughter Sainmie Marie were .Abilene 
vi.‘ it»rs Muniluy.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Den.-on and 
family were dinner guests of ?*lr. and 
.M rs. Flarl Hunter of Buford Sunday.

Mr. and .M rs. Carl Green» t»od and 
family of Holcum, Mo., arc vi-iting 
hi.« sister, .Mrs. .Cleve Den.«on a n d  
family.

.Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ktark and 
daughter iJanny Gene o f Luhhock 
spent the week-end at home.

“ Grandma”  Dunn has been quite 
ill. May she have a speedy recovery 
is the wish of many friend*.

Houston f'ottitn ha.* been on the 
sick list the past week.
' Mr. and Mrs. Bill Woo«ls ol Jai. 
X. M., visited Mr. anil Mrs. Ben 
Lloyd and Mr. and Mrs. Bohth Small 
wiKid Sunday,..

Mr. and Mr*. Recce Oubtree and 
two small sons Rudolph and Kenneth 
have returned home from a two 
weeks visit in Waxahachie and Hill«- 
boro.

Walter Brown ia driving a. new 
Chevrolet sedan.

•Mr. and .Mrs. .Tunis Farrar o f Mel
rose, X. M., visited his ai.'tcr, Mrs. 
C. A. Williams Wednesday night and 
in the John Farrar home Monday.

Mr*. Dave Holt and daughter Mis* 
Bubie and son Virgil of Lubbock 

.spent the week-end with her sister,
I Mt*. John Farrar. They were accom
panied by Barney Holder of Colora
do, a nephew of Mrs. Farrar.

The Bridge Cluh and a few friend.s 
enjoyed a chicken fiT  and water
melon rliciiig at the' Johnston swim- 
m4ug hole 'Thursday evening, later 
going to the home o f Mr, and Mra. 
Grady Brown for a few rubbers of 

! bridge.
Mias Sonora Murphy Imnorcd her 

friend, Mr*. Ben Uoyd, nee Miss 
Audle Crabtree, with a bridal shower 
Thursday afternoon nt 2 o’clock.^ 
Some 45 or 50 ladies were present 

I with gifts and best wlshe.* lor th e  
I bride. Ghicken ealad sandwiches, 
Icocnanut cake and lemonade was 
¡served at the refreshment hour.

Mrs. Melvin Wilson and Miss .Lu
cille Smallwood o f Ira were guests in 
the home of their brother. Booth 
Bmallwood, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Fsrrar and

The l(>-d.-iy revival at the Meth- 
udist talK-rnacle closed Wednesday 

, evening with fifteen being reclaimed 
and twenty «even additions to the 
church. Rev. Click of Colorado as- 
• ted Rev. (irady Anderson and Rev. 
Muron, al»u of Colorado, led the 
-inking.

1 he ilapti-t meeting began Friday 
evening witli Rev. Buster hJdwards of 
Ira a -i-ting Rev. Cumby. Everyone 
i* utg, d to attend and derive a spir
itual bletsirig. ^

Little Mis* Ruth I,ane Hooks of 
-VIc.Arthur and .Miss Blanche Hook* 
of Buford are visiting in the W.-C. 
Hooks home.

Little Mi.-iii Virginia Pruitt o f Sny
der -pent the week-end in the W. C. 
hooks home.

•Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Richardson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Richardson spent 
the week-end with their sister and 
daugnler, .Mrs. Fred Carey at Carls- 
bail, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Drew Dunn ol Mid
land are vwiting their grandmother 
and other relatives here.

.Mrs. Grady Anderson and Annie 
l4iurie are visiting in Childresa.

tiiddie Jones is seriuosly ill.
Luther Bolding and family o f Syl- 

vtster were week-end visitors in the 
Jrck Byrd and Nolan Bolding homes.

.Misses .Susie Johnston and. Zelma 
.MeWright of Coahoma are visiting in 
the Will Johnston home.

.Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Ashley and fam
ily spent the week-end in Clifton and 
other iioints.

.Marshall Johnson of Fluvanna is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Marion Tar
ter.

John McKin and family o f Colorado 
F.|>ent Sunday with Charlie Moon and 
faqiily.

l)r. W. A. Palmer of Corpus Christl 
is visiting his daughter, Mra. Hoyt 
Murphy.

“ Grandma”  Johnson has gone for 
an extended visit with her daughter 
ill Woodvillc.

WE WRITE A $250.00
POUCY

Afet 1 to 00 Yoan 
At a Stipólated MoatUy 

Rato
COLORADO MUTUAL 

AID ASSOCUTION
DALE W AaaEN , Saa.-Traaa.

PROVIDENCE SAVED WIFE!ROY FARMER ON FIRST 
OF POST. FATHER STATES VACATION IN 5 YEARS

It was an art of providence that 
saved Mr*. Wiley Post from accom
panying her husliand and Will Rog
er* on their fatal trip to Alaska, I). J. 
Inline of near .Sweetwater, father of 
.Mr*. Post, declared in Sweetwater 
h'riday.

La inc and his' wife live on a farm 
south o f Sweetwater. The two »>c- 
rupy themselves mainly with growing 
tomatoes, watermelons and. cotton.

Mrs. Post accompanied Roger* and 
her husband .a* far as Seattle on 
their fateful trip. There she decided 
to go to Oklahoma for an operation 
while the humorL<t and intrepid flyer 
headed their plane into the north and 
to death.

Taking hi.* first vacation in five 
>(-ars, Roy Farmer left Tueaday 
morniiig-t<T-s|H-nd about five days in 
Ball-, Lubbock, I-amesa, and other 
points. He was accompanied by his 
niece, .Sid tiracey o f Jiosem*.

Farmer will he miated as the Re
cord’s chief mailing clerk Thursday. 
His paper run* are being cared for 
by Helen Farmer and Miss Maude 
Farmer during his abecncc. He is 
returning Friday.

ON FISHING TRIP

Lester Mannering, Ed S. Jones and 
Ed S. Jones. II, left Monday morn
ing for the Devils river where they 
planned .spending a few days fishing.

■9"

REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL INSURANCE. 
FARMS. RANCHES AND CITY PROPERTY 

Farms SIS to $35 the acre. Buy a home NOW. 
Ranches $2.00 to $10.00 the acre. Plenty water, 
food grase. Cky Property. Bnsinesf Houses Irom 
$1.000 to $7.500. Residence from $400 to $8.000. 
smal payments and easy terms. 37 residences with 
one loan company ranging in price from $1.000 to 
$4.200 to be sold on time, 10 per cent cash and 
monthly payments rate $12 per thonsand.
Fire. Windstorm and Hail written on city and farm 
property. General corerage on Antomobilee and 
Tmeks. Special Hail on $rowmg crops are written by 
weD established old Kne companies.

L .1 F E  I N S U R A N C E  
We represent the Western Reserve Life Insurance Co. 
of San Angelo. Texas—o Texas company, located in 
West Texas.
AH pdkies written that any other old line‘ company 
issnet and each policy certified to by State Insmranco 
Commisswn with State SeaL

D I E  A N D  B U R N
INSURE YOUR LIFE BEFORE YOU DIE 

INSURE YOUR HOUSE BEFORE IT BURNS

E U U I S  &  P O R T E R
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